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MINE BLAST DEATH TOLL SET AT 41
U. s. SEES UPTURN IN NATIONS ANNUAL FARM  INCOME

20 Bodies Recovered as 
Search Continues for 21 
Still Reported Missing

[Rescue Squads Search Debris 
In Virginia Pit Catastrophe

Bumper Crops Loom 
Following Unusually 
Good Land Condition

By FRED BAILEY

WASHINGTON, April 23 (U.PJ—The department o f agri
culture today reported an upturn in farm income and spring 
crop prospects promising another year of bumper production.

Cash farm income in March totaled $572,000,000 compared 
with $487,000,000 in February, the bureau of agriculture 
economics reported. The increase o f approximately 16 per 
cent was greater than sea* '
Bonal, the bureau said.

OooH rains over almost the entire 
•Onlted States have placed the soil 
In better than usual shape for spring 
plantings, the weather bureau re
ported.

FaTorable weather reports from 
the midwest led agriculture depart
ment ofHcUls to believe the April 1 
lorecast of winter wheat producUon 
to be at least 25,000.000 bushels above 
the March 1 estimate o f  725.000,000 
bushels.

Spring Crop 
Adtfed to an expected spring wheat 

crop o f  300,000,000 bushels this 
would make a total wheat crop of 
950,000,000 bushels. T titt would be 
the highest pioducUon since 1919 
and would give the Vnlted BUtes 
•n aUrtlme record surplus.
- March farm Income was made up 

o f  Uia.000,000 from marketings and 
too,000,000 from government benefit 
payments. In  M arch 1937. when 
farm  vrtcea were Qear a seven-year 
peak, term income totaled $708,000,-
ooo.

MmiB, V erlablea Higher 
H liber prices for meat animals, 

frulta and vegetables and Increased 
marketings of chickens and eggs ac
counted for the March in m a u  la 

(CoBtUtncd M  P«s« >, Coluaa 4)

TAYLOR REMAINS 
AT SIA1E PUBLIC 

WORKS POSITION
DAVID N. JOHNSON

BOXSE, Ida., AprU 23 (U.R)-Com- 
missloner o f  Public Works Ira J. 
Taylor, sentenced In district court 
to pay a  fine of 91,000 for his con
viction o t  falling to pay over public 
funds, held his office today in ap
parent determination not to resign.

Taylor, chairman o f  the state 
Democratic central commlttce and 
first m an to be Indicted by the Ada 
county grand lu i7 ia its Investiga
tion o f  state.fovorxuneat. Xelt

d by Judge UQes

owEyip
?tPMSS
• BOttE, April 43 (U B -P . O. O’Mal- 
leyi ieim et  manager o f  tlie state 
Insunuice fund, today held a victory 
In 'U je  first court test of Ijis suit 
a g a ^ t  State Auditor Harry Par
sons for repayment to  tlie state 
o f  11.999 allegedly spent In Illegal 
purchase o f  a bookkeeping machine.

O'Malley, on his relatlon^to Uie 
state as a taxpayer and a olUzen, 
charged Inr his suit that Parsons 
had overdrawn his departmental ap
propriation when he purchased the 
machine, thus making the purchase 
invalid.

Judge O. E. Winstead ordered Far- 
aons to answer U»e complaint with
in 10 days after first denying mo- 

’ tlons to quash the suit and over
ruling Pnrsons' demurrers to the 
complaint.

O'Malley brought the suit after he 
hlRUplf was dismissed from office 
because o f  an alleged overdraft In 
the state insurance department ap
propriation.

After liU dismissal, lie notified 
Attorney Ocneral J. W . Taylor that 
h «  believed Parsons had overdrawn 
his appropriation and rGquested the 
attorney general to take legal action 
to  recover.

The attorney general did not do 
00 and O'Malley brought ^ivll action.

NlCftEI.
PALO ALTO, CaUf.. April 33 (U.R) 

—T))s i d  nickel, nuccftdwr to  Uie 
Illegal telephone slug, disappeared 
from the atnnford university 
campus todoy bccause telephone 
company officials complained that 
drops o f  water failed to »)ay tlie 
bill. Students in dormllorlea and 
fraternities manufactured "nickels" 
by pouring water in plaster of 
parls molds In refrigerators. There 
was no money, only dampness, 
when the telephone company col
lectors came, When the company 
threatened to remove all tele- 
phones, studenta paid the loBsrs. 
Tlie lea nickels went out ot exist- 
ence.

BENEFIT
OAMDRIDGIC, Muss., April 33 

(U.R>—BrownJe, a nine -  year -  old 
alredale, will receive “ full benefit" 
o f  the Income of a ISQ.OOO triiat 
fund. esUblUtied under the will 
o f  lU mistress, Mrs. Marion n. 
Upringer bf Woburn, The will, 
probated yesterday, provided that 
the money be turned over to  tiie 
Angell Memorial ItosplUI at Bos
ton on }iie death o f  Brownie. Mrs. 
Bprlnger’s csute was estimated at 
WOflOO.

CONVINCER
BALT I.AK1£ OITY, April 33 (U.R) 

' — J. O. Jensen, reolplent of a 
Uckel on an Illegal parking 
oltargo. weiil U> Oily Judge ileva 
Beck UofloiiQ to talk It over, lie 
convinced Ute Judge he had been 
ill Ogden when the ticket was Is
sued, Triumphant, he returned I® 
Ills parked automobile—and fotmd 
on tha windshield a  Uoket for 
overUme parking. I t  liad t«ken 
>Ura too toM  to  vouvloce Um Judge.

the »
jobn son  was a  ccaplete vlndlcittoa 
for him.

He was Indicted by the grand h n ?  
for failing to  pay over, public fimds 
b e  had  auperrlBlon of when 
o f  the sU t« pHaoo.

The edmmlaitoDM admitted tbat 
he may not have exercised the b ^  
business methods » t  the penlten* 
tiary. but said the fact that Judt* 
Johnson reduced the conviction 
fra n  m felonjr to a  niKdemeanorhaiil 
dimlTQd-i-AU c b * n » : i o f  M m p i. 
practice. "  ••

T o Keep Otfiee
In pursuit of that theory. Taylor 

refused to hand over his appoint
ment to, a sew  commissioner and 
said that Inasmuch as he ,was not 
disqualified under the law, he would 
keep his office “ until further no
tice.”

O ovcm or Barzllle Clark, follow
ing & stlghUy different Uck, said 
Uiat Taylor had "made up his mind 
what to do" and that he might re
sign at a later date but that he, 
the governor, would not'ask for his 
resignation.

However. Taylor Is now serving 
without salary, his pay clieck l)av> 
Ing been stopped when he wa 
dieted. Attomey-aenerai J. 
Taylor advised Uio state auditor to

(CooUnuad on P«|» >, Columa 4)

LARSEN TO SEEK
BOISE, April 23 (U.R) — yormer 

State Senator C. W. Larsen today 
announced his candidacy lor nom
ination on the Democratlo ticket as 
a  candidate for Idalio's Second 
congressional district seat to re
place Rep, D. Worth Clark.

lAraen b^am s tl)e tltlrd Demo
crat to anijbunoe fils candidacy for 
tiio'posiUbn which will be vacated 
when Clark begins his campaign 
against Sen. James P. Pope for the 
upper house.

Other candidates are Secretary o f  
Btat« Ira H. Masters and former 
Attorney General Bert It. Miller.

Laraen was a state representative 
from Donnock county In the 1933 
legislative session and Uien became 
senator from Ada county in Uie 1037 
session. He resigned to Uke capltol 
work.

He iiaa iield Uie l o t i o n  o f  su
perintendent o f  suite conntrucUon. 
He preaenty supervise# construction 
work at Uie Uiree hospitals for Uie 
insane.

His platform Included: Opposi
tion to crop control; suggesUon that 
the government take over Uie op 
eration o f  idle fsctoriis to aid Uie 
unemployed; cessaUon of govern
ment borrowing; adequate old age 
pensions.

LaFoIIette Invites 
Nation to Help Him 
Plan U. S. Program

M ADI80N. W l., AprU JI M  -  
Oov. Philip r. UPoiiette completed 
proceaslng today o f ,»  pUn for eco- 
nomic recovery with which he will 
sound tiie nation nest week tu de- 
termhio wiieUier lie should launch 
a naUonal third party movement.

He completed liie foiirUi and last 
ot a aerlAS o f  radio speeches last 
nlglit wlUiout disclosing pro
gram but set April 3fl u  the date for 
a public mass meeUng in Uadlson 

‘  - ’h ich he saM he
a "fliear, unequivocal program,"

"1 Invite Uie nation," he lald **to 
liilp  m i a r . l l  a MKH»t.O»e ni-

Transportation, by boat appeared (o be mnch m ore feasible than by car as Ibia pictnre was taken 
during the recent Hood of the Little Wood river. Above photo atao«ra Carey. main street looking much 
more like a  broad stream than the main thoroughfare. Total estimated damage from the disaster waa 
set a( MW.OOO. i '

GIRL CONFESSES 
TO POISONING OF 

HER 2  BROTHERS
MEW YORK. April 23 (UJ>>-PoUce 

said today that Elizabeth Wagner, 
33. had confessed after aiUnight 
quesUonlng that she poisoned her 
brothers, Henry 21, and Charles, 14.

The b ^ s  died fivo days ago. City 
Chemist Thomas Oonsales found 
arsenic In thebr visceras yesterday.

The girl, her mother, Mrs. Marie 
Wagner, and a brother, August, 34, 
had been quesUoned all night.

Police said Uio girl admitted glv> 
Ing her brothers rat poison In or
ange Juice and milk. She kept the 
poison hidden In an oven tray In 
the famUy's gas stove.

Bereated Doms
She gave them small doses re

peatedly, she said.
Police did not announce her mo- 

Uve immediately.
T he four children were joint heln  

to a $7,500 h < ^ .  left by their pa
t e r ^  grandmother whose body was 
foand hi the Eart river on Christ
mas eve, 1933. T)ie will provided 

;ihat If any o f  the ehUdren died, the 
' property went to the survivors.
' District Attorney Edmond Rowan 
ordered the girl booked on a hogil- 
dde'Charge. She was taken to the 
-? m ln g  police lineup.

"She tald Heniy was rough with 
MBrrTrtouenturbeatbenip '

couldn’t expM if wl 
she poisoned Chartea. She laid she 
liked him.' ‘ imiNi

Fields like the one above greeted early ris irf farmers In the Carey secUon when the flood reached iU 
crest the morolDg of April to. Here a farmer stands on dry land, bnt no m attcr-^hleh disecUon he 
poInU hit farm is Inundated. Over t,000 acres were'under water at one time and the loM In planted 
crops waa high. ,

B u ick  and C hevrolet U nion 
M en V ote to  Go on Strike

Approval of 
Heads Needed 
For Walk-Out

P L m r, Mich,, April 23 (U.f>) — 
Union workers In Dulcic nnd Chev
rolet ' dlvlsloiifl o f  acDcrai Motors 
corporation today voted overwhelm
ingly to strike, subject to approval 
by Uielr International officers.

Despite the strike vote, President 
Homer MaCrlti Jn Detroit gave as
surance them would be no walkout 
until every attempt has been made 
to aettlc grlrvances Uirough ma
chinery cniitnliied In a contract with 
the corporation.

Hirlkn Vole
As oiiuoiiiirrd liy James rortler, 

recordliiK wrrfltary of local IM. the 
strike wiiji i.|)i>rovr(i by U>e follow
ing vote;

Dulck-0,h()0 yen, a.flflO no.
Oiiovrctrl 0,6()0 yen. 3.018 no.
Jack Mtlli', rxffiitlvB necreUry 

of the Finn ItK-iil, rimrged General 
Motors wllli ifiiryltig out -inflli- 
crlmlnate wnwe « uts," replacing un
ion meiulx'in wKli rx-foremeii. In- 
tlmldatluK WAW mpiiibers and ig
noring wiilorlly <;1iiii«s In the com- 
paiiy-unliiii rinilriirl.

Appn)xliii«irly (1,800 more work
ers tliaii Uir riiiiTntly employed li> 
ChevroloL uiul HtiU k pliinta cast bal- 
lota In Uin (hrrt'-iliiy strike {nil. If 
a strike wrm ciilleil It would af
fect ainiroKliimlriy 13,R00 men, 7.600 
In Huick Bjul fl.'XHi Iti Ohevrolet.

Hynij«ihy Wslk-Out
IndlPAtloin w in  Hiftt union worK- 

ers ill WRiicr t»»1y factories which 
supiilenifiil H'll'k and Olievrolet 
main plBiitfl WTIO iKilflWi for a sym
pathy stiUr III «vpiit tlirir fellow 
workers aclimlly wiOk out,

Wiirii thr iilrlke vote first was 
projxweil two wrrkn ago. Martin 
minlmlrx-(t tlie prolMlilllty nf a 
strike, but wnninl Uiat "the HAW 
Will not tolrnito WBge t-uU and vi
olation o f srnliirlty rights."

TAIIMHI)
nOHlX>N, Ajirll 23 IUR>—Ttie Bos

ton EvcnliiK American, a Hearst 
»ewst>i|)er. siinouuced today that 
. . . . .  ...A.,, wotJirt appear

Flood Threat Hovers 
On Lower Wood River

RICHFIELD, April 23 (aiiocial)— Threat o f flood dnm- 
ajjcs hovorcd over the lower Wood River valley today, witli 
any HcriouH Jo.hs hinRliijr on tho weather, after Magic rcHcr- 
voir overflowed Wednesday at tlio carlleBt date in its history.

EariicHt prcvioiw overflow 
WM May G in 1D22,

Tlio outlcUn of the dam nft' opeu 
and sploJili iKmrdfl In the tii)lllwny 
liave Imcii roiiovcd.

Heavy Itlvrr Flow
About 6.000 KTcond feet are {low

ing down niK WiKxl river.
Tlie entire Hut known ns tlin 

Cottoiiwoodu 1(1 bring fl(KMle<|. Hmuct 
stock hurt to be miivml to snfety and 
the water In to tlin door of tlie 
Sorenson home.

Ttie lUchfleld lilKliwsy oftlrlsls

beginn

foniV' iuiiloid) and reduce lU prio# 
iroui tiuce to two cenU per copy.

nre trying to protect the bridge at 
Cottonwoods leading to Richfield 
but tho water van ot the bridge 
Friday morning niul hod cut a 
channel on each sldr.

Boad <:ut 
A 40-foot section of the highway 

west of tills bridge has been cut. 
lliruugli by tin  wotcr, 

lliursdny afternoon, water broke 
through o l Uie head ot the Cotton
wood slough at tlin by-pnss diver- 

<ConUAued Ott PS|« t. Column I)

MARBLE TOURNAMENT 
NEARIN(; COMPLETION

T)»e ciiamplonshlp finals In tlio first annual Maglo Vnlley open 
marble tournojnent Bjmuwirrd liy the Idaiio Bvenlng- 'ntiies was near
ing completion this aftrnKxni with over 300 games having 4>een 
played by tho entronro lint <ii 7» contenders.

The event got inidcrwny at ID n. m. today on the tennis courts of 
Harmon pork ond wan sinieil f(ir completion late this afternoon. 
Various age group'chanipliinn frutii lx)l|t the lx>yB' and girls' divisions, 
and Uie full entry list. coiiiih IIiik In the champioiuhlp (Inals will be 
announced In tho Kvenlng 'Moirn Monday.

A large crowd of yoniiK*l< t" i>ln» older men who were cliamploiis 
o f  marble tournnnieiiLs In tlnli' 'teen era—were on iisiid to witness 
the spectacle of orgnnlrrd niuM inarblo ploy, l l i o  best marble shooters 
o f  south r«nlrul Idiiho wrro KoHiTnd to compete for attmcUve athletlo 
oqulpment prlnes olfrrrd hy tlin Kveuhig Times.

At the coniplrll(tn of play thl.'. iiflnrnoon, each entrant wns guest of 
tile pajH-r at a local Ihniti-r. 'ilK'y will niso recelvn free tickets to 
''Death Dodgers." IhrllllnK aiit<itiiiil)lte stunt show at the Piler fair- 
grounds on May l.

In an exhibition motcli hrl<t st n<Km today, oldtlmers In Uie marble 
■game (kmoijstrited ilmt m'mio of tho skill they hod nlaslCTed in 
l^utii still remained. I.lonol A. Driin and l4imolne Stevens, represent
ing Twin. Palls aln>lnnu |ln(>l̂  nnd l«onard  Avant and Claude Det- 
weiler, r^roM ntlng Ihe biiAinrBstuen, sUged a specUculor nuubie
maUh. •
‘ T in  itvlalora. Incldentslly, wrro vlclora In Um> hilarious exlilblUon 

match. Stevens and Ueuii ''rosily" conquered Detweller and Avant. 
MconUng .to spectators ut'tlio match, llefcree Paul 'I'aber, iwwever. 
didn't aiMw up.

She told o f  feeding the boys poi
son On fo.ur diffetent occasions. '

It Was believ^  that she had taken 
a little ot the poison herself, pos' 
slbly to divert suspicion.

On April 7, Henry, Elizabeth and 
Charles returned home at II  p. m 
after a movie. They ate some cookies, 
the boy« four each and thp girl one 
and drank coffee. All three were 
stricken the next day. The girl re' 
covered (juiokly, U te boys had a re' 
lapse a week later and tlie mother 
summoned an ambulance. Tlie boys 
were treated in their home. Internes 
believed they were suffering from 
Indigestion. Last week the mother 
cslled the ambulance again. The 
boys were taken to a hospital where 
Charles died Saturday night, Henry 

Sunday morning.

Judge Drafts 
Laws to Save 
Kid Earnings

HOLLYWOOD, April 93 (U.PJ -  
While a receiver today checked over 
the millions, Uie mansion and the 
noils Royces that Jackie Coogan 
clnims aliould be hU, Judge Oei 
Lindsey drafted state laws to pre
vent such battles as the contest, be
tween '-The Kid”  and his mother 
and stepfaUier.

Tlio Judge, once famous In Den
ver's Juvenile courts, u ld  Uie casei 
o f Ooogan and Freddie ilnrtliolo 
mew, who also has been tangled 
up ill court battles over ills niovlr 
esrnings,. consUtute a "slmniefu 
condition."

Undsey, now a superior Judge 
here, revealed he liad drafted a pro 
IMsed bill to Uie Oallfornla icgUIo- 
ture Uiat would make a child's esrn- 
ings lu  own property. Present sUte 
lows make Uieae earnings tlie prop 
erty of the parenta until the child 
Is o f  age, and, It Is under this pro- 
vision, that Jackle'a moUjer ant 
StepfaUier claim Uie right to kee] 
Uie money Jackie earned as a chlli 
movie star.

"Tlie cases of Jackie Googsu .....
rreddle Bartholomew illustrnte the 
tirewlng need o f  almpllfied isws to 
regulate Uielr rigiita and (irotec 
the Interesta o f  children emiiloyei 
lu Uie movies or other rtrnmntlc 
work," Judge Lindsey said.

Montana Girl Shootn 
Self in Idalio Falle

IDAHO FALLS, April 33 (U.R>- 
lletty S<nlUi, pretty lO-yesr-oli 
Butt*, Mont.. ilr i, commltUd sul 
clde liere today In Tsmple park iien 
UKloy after manager tooli
her luggage la  l i«u  o t  rant due slijct 
April 10.

Miss SmiUi tuad a revolver sh< 
had evldenuy oarrltd wiUi her slnn 
reglstraUon. Bulleta w«re found li 
her luggage.

It was Uie Ui
with Uia hotel a t  wiileh site wai 
aUylDi IQ UuiN mopUu,

HANGER, Va,, April 28 (U,R)— Six rescue squads worked 
oday to remove bodies from the Keen MountiUn coal mine 
where a deadly dust explosioQ took an estimated toll of 41 
ives. • ,

Squads, clearinir wreckage from the maJil entrance o f the 
mine, removed additional charred and mangled bodies today, 
rwenty bodies were recovered eai;lier from the "B** entrance 
of the coal p it  

Officials o f the Red Jacket Mining Coj^said 21 men were 
unaccounted for in addition, 
to 20 known dead. None in 
the mine at the time o f the 
explosion late yesterday was 
believed to  have survived.

The R ich landa.-lu jiex .A i- 
home, near here, received 20 
bodies found near the "B " 
entrance and was advised 
another m u p  o f  alx or 4$ven»* 
recovered., f  r  o m  , the.. 
opening o f the .m ine  was 
en route. • ~
~'RescoB îi|itnto,~i»ouipil>hn  gm g g " 
o f 10 to 35 T*t«raa m U un. dug with' 
picks atid ihovels at tooa ot neka 
which barred the m als m bw .opa )-' 
ing, Hugft g n ve l truoks hauled v n r :
Uie debrto. State poUte ba --------
toads tO'tba disaster-leene 
vent crevds' from intecfetlor 
rescue.: vpertUoDS. - ; '

Vessel Splits: 
Animal Cargo 

Hurled in Sea
BOSTON. April 2S OAO-Tlie 

grounded British freighter Otty 
of Salisbury rose suddenly from 
Graves Ledge today aod  broke In 
two. l u  |3AtO,000 cargo spewing 
from hatcbes.

The 17 ctewmembera who had 
rsoulned aboard aftef removal 
o f part o f  Ita. burden—numerous 
jungle animals, birds and reptUu 
—were rcacued by towboats.

The coast guard cutter Chelan, 
which had etopd by since the ves
sel grounded yesterday, reported 
that the bow bad sunk and ttut 
only the pilot house remained 
tbove water. Tlie stem  section 
tUll was floating.
' Five tugboats and m aoy bd« 11 
power boaU beiian tatvactng 
cargo.

l i i - B I I N S  
S A l I f  UOUOR
junettoa reatralnlog pi 

_ tbe laodlard of the 
Beer parlor hero Iimb sale of alco
holic U«aor as defined Ip the Idaho 
- iBor ecntrel act. bst ptfmltUng Uie 

tabUshmeat to retnaln open tor 
sale ot beer and other cotnmodlU 
net restrained was laso«d here U 
af Umoen by indge T. BaUey Lee.

The restraining order also directs 
(hat both a .  C. B«il and John 2, 
Leiser, proprietors, must give up to 
Uie sheriff their federal retail Uquor 
dealer's Uceiue.

Flnt Decree 
Judge Lee's Judgment and order 

formed the first d m e e  In the series 
of three civil abatement suits a f
fecting Twin and Buhl esUb- 
lisluneiits, ’

Similar InJuncUon, It was under
stood, will be Issued against Owen 
Buchanan and against H. A. Brlsee. 
owner ot the premises occupied by 
Buchanan's beer parlor,

Tlie case of Harry Snoderly and 
Charles Inderwels, operators of the 
Bavarian Beer garden. Buhl, and 
Maude Waidridge, owner, was taken 
under odvlsetitent at noon today by 
Judge Lee, Decision (n Uiat case U 

before the Judge, a ' '
I h | «  s, Coluata I)

Court Decides on 
Meyers Case Today

OLYMPIA, WB.li.. April 33 (UJ&- 
Itie  stato supreme court will de
cide today wliether Lieut, Oov, Vic
tor A. Meyers was wiUiln Uie dele
gated powers o f  ills office wlien he 
rolled a special session o f  the legis
lature' over Uie protest of Oov. 
Clarence D, Martin,

Chief Justice William J, Stelnert 
said that Ute court would expedite 
an opinion eo members of the legls- 
Isture would know wJieiher iiiey 
should answer Meyers' call for a 
special session, or wlieUier Uiey 
flhotild follow Uoveriior MarUn's in' 
stniotlona to Ignore It.

Late
FLASHES

NKW A IR  IteCOllD 
WANHINQTON, April »S (UJO- 

1.1, Vol. Robert O ld i pllaUng one 
ot Ihe a n a /a  new tovr-englned 
flying fortreasaa, established a new 
IranseonUiMatal r««ord taday o l 
1* h ra n  and 48 ninuies. the war

HBCOND FtO O D  UITB OAMCY 
Oaray, 14a, April U  OUO-A sae> 

ond flood « w t  M  Um lltUa Weo« 
river aw<i»i tkrangh Ite  tower 
IMrtleo o t  ORtrsy today wtMa • 
privato' reesm tr akova ^ a  eltr 
went a « l aad  » M n d  U m  t t  
lee dowa U a avallM  ilffMb

6 .  0 . o w D f  !
Thacker, Walter Suttu 
OrtnC O . ffitoUioock. ]
Lee l a n b i l l .  1
mond Bamay^ Orville Stnak. K  L.. 
Reed, J. L. Blevins, KUmef Pttrtck,
Bd GiUejr, 01au|l Dollar. J, W . 
Combs. Olen BatelUf. O n ^  HftK* 
pu. apd F. L. Buckler. ■ • ■

B. O . BuebanaD. Banger poUM 
otneer, laid t b a t t h ^  were as mom 
men in the in  tg
20 known TktUna. T

nrhere is no chahM in Uio w orld ': 
that any ot them will oome' out: 
alive,'* be aald.

Borlad Near BatraBoe 
Coal compaajr ofnolals aald they ' 

believed Uw mlsslnff jnea Were - 
burled near tha main entrance ot 
the.htlne under tons ot rock looeed  ̂
by the blast,

The ao bodies were removed tron>' 
“B" entrance, several hundred teet 
frtra th^m aln tunnel. Rescue crewa 
tb/m turned to the toaln entrance I n , 
search ot the remaining men.

Fire which shot from the mine en* ■ tjwicMl)uhied-ieioir out“6inrw: " 
day but.U io blast Istt huge rock; 
slides covering the entrances and 
apparenUy had demolished the inlno i 
tunnels,

WlUiesaes said force of the ex
plosion was felt nearly a mile away.

Fred Springer, Virginia stato 
highway . patrolman, was standing '

<CoaUnns« on P««s S, Celuma I)

Thugs Attack 
N. Y. Editor; 
Blaines Nazis!

NEW Y o n k , 'A p r i l  »  OJJO —  ‘ 
diaries Weiss, editor o f  the m ata- ' 
tine "Uncle Sam,'* said today  ̂
four men who raided the 'ofhoo o t  . 
the anU-OommunM, anU.-nuolat i 
and anU-Naki league and asaanlted . 
iilni last night, “ looked ,)lkt O er- ‘ 
mans, ■ <

'n w  31-year-old odltor, w t«  ,hw  
a club foot, was tound lylat n iked 
and senseless on th t floor o f  the 
wrecked office. Swastikas had been * 
polnled on his back and chest wt(b 
ink.- He was taken to  »  hosplUl « 
suffered a poulbla tfMtured skull, , 
a groin Injury, acratches and b rulm .

When he regaload oooM louiniM ^ 
he said the men tried to torea hln,>- 
tok luU ieM aalem blem sH orttuM d. . 
'm ey mauled him. ttiNW him to'tha 
floor, stripped aod palnlad him. tttea ,

and smashed pletuTM. ;

RelatlW'End']
For L o s t '

MEW YORK, /
Uves I
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iOHINESE STAND FAST AFTER^ETREAT BEFORE NH»PON PUSH
HSTAm  
BIGGEST D i E  IN 
F A B E A S m m E

By «O B E H T BELLAIRE
8HANQaAI. April 23 CUJ^-Chl. 

nese troopt. after retretUag before »  
■trcmB Jtpanese oflenslve on the 
crotnJ frent. stood fast today to, 
form a new batUe line In the hlltf 
betinen Unyl and YUulen. f  

Dispatches from the front made K 
plain that the Japanese had started 
one o f  the moet determined drives 
o f  the war In an effort to retrieve 
their losses and wipe out the humil
iation o f  a series of defeats.

6om e military experts here, hear- 
Jp* reports that tens of thousand* 
o f  Japanese reinforcements had 
been laodad at l ^ U o ,  predicted 
that the Chinese might soon have 
to  abandon Huschow, Junction city 
o f  the ncarth-south Tientsin -  Nan
king railroad and the east-west 
“Lung-Hal" raUroad which extends 
fnland from Halchow, on the coast, 
to  west-central China.

Drive SoDtbward 
Dbpatches Indicated that the 

Japanese, though they refused to 
discuss strategy or Uctics, were 
driving southward from XJnyi in an 
effort to outflank the Chinese at 
tha eastern end of their line.

It caused /ears that the Chinese, 
11 a  disaster threatened them after 
the TlctoTles which have roused the 
»h o l«  ootmtry to rejoicing, might 
carry out an often made threat to 
blast the dykes of the Yellow Hver.

• I f  they did. on the scale which
implied,-they would preclpl- 

tat* one o f  the most terrible dls- 
Mttra In the history of mankind, 
Mcortfmg to engineers.

W otM  Flood 40,OM,OM 
■ Tltey would flood an area o f  many 
thouMDda o f  square mllee. Inhab
ited by u p w ^  of 40,000,000 p ^ e  
and U w u  lald here tbat^^eseape 
vould be Impoolble for mUUons, 

— B o l v  ttw-Japuese drtw h*d not 
devdoped lUtnolenUy to  p ^ t  ac- 
ourata spectilaUon on Ita ultlmato 
n M lk  " A t  Japaneae siJd that they 
had taken lin y l and that the Oht-

■ n m '  w en  ia  •  "geaeral’* retreat 
tgutbTmrd toward glangm  province.

• X» w t i e rk to t , that the 
- a a p n iH  wtra not bavlni Ik aU

■ O b ta a t^ v tn d  Id  a  delayed dlq)4teh 
tb a t .b t  bad wateh*d the Japaneee 
•itU kiy (o n e  the Oblneee out o f

TtUate o f  Huaffwanttmg. eight 
nilea east e f  Tderttchwang. Tliura- 
day nl«»it. f ie  eald that the OWneee 
b y  tte ir  Mtreat hirwl - Japaneea 

.. la n to  v M  Jn(«Dtnr lato t t e  TlUaie 
.-.«Qd t b e a i U a ^  aod reoaptund 
tba town.

aatd that u  he tnored
) « tu .  ite .,

News in Brief
Mr. and K^s. John FeldhU5(fti 

and family have gone to Bobe to 
spend the week-end.

Visit Bon 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cook. Salt 

Lake City, are. spending the week
end with theJr iSa and daughter-ln- 

^ w , Mr. and Mrs. Prank Cook.

Conclndes VUlt 
Merrill 0 . Henderson has returned 

to pt. Douglas, Utah, after spending 
10 days with his brothers and sister,- 
Mrs. Charles B. Janks,

Takes PosiUon
James W. Niven, graduate of the 

Beauty Arts academy, has accept
ed a position as hair stylist at the 
Vogue saloa in Boise.

Leave for Week-End
Mr. and Mra. Bol Moore left this 

morning for ^ I s e  to s p e n d  tlie 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hard in.

Goes to Convention 
Lou Heller, ngent for Parmers' 

Automobile Inter-Inaurance Ex
change, left todsy for Los Angeles 
to attend the concern's 10th anniver
sary convention April 38>30.

Fire ExtlDgvUhed 
Biasing sawdust in steam pipes 

at the Jerome cooperative cream
ery boiler room was extinguished 
without damage by the fire depart
ment yesterday by 11 p. m.

Condition Improves 
William Hoops, who has been crit

ically 111 with pneumonia at his 
home, was slightly I m ^ m l  again 
today according to  friends. He was 
reported to be holding his own.

Recovers from Operation
Mrs. E. H. Riles has been In

formed that her father, J. E. SUker, 
who-Is with another daughter. Mrs. 
R . W . Stalger. Spokane, Is recov
ering from an operation.

Retams to Ie>a 
A. X. Beaslre, who has been visit

ing hia nleoe, Mrs. a . Watkins, and 
his brother, A. L. Beaslre, has re
turned to his home in Missouri Val« 
ley, to . .

,£ w S r y  bad nUaed ^ '  
^  giOd; dead men atrnred 

ooumty ride._________

s m e u i i i
T I E S  J 4 0 IH II]

^ lSM.Wtdta BMM..beer p a ^  at 
lo i n  aventM.ioatlk w u loene 
Kt»  bufHttr loinettae between the 
tNM n,et 1 » .  8L anit 1:10 a. u .  to> 
tfav with 190 iB casb and 110 la 

’ ^hiBklaa* being nported stolen. TTie 
loss was first Botieed by Paul Bar* 
Roen, Wblto Bouae employe, when 
Ita arrived to open the establishment 
tbla memlng, and found the look 
pa tba back door p tM  off.

Police officers who Inm Ugated 
‘ated that the bui '
f  coDcealed h im se l._

1 had robbed the 
employes had left, 

c and hasp bad been pried 
. . 1 tba tnslde of tha back door. 
Bnpieyee told police t«iat they did 
not eheck the basement before cloe- 
Ing tbe sbop and that the burglar 
n ig h t have been hidden there.

G o to Nampa
Mr. and Mrs. Bam Bavage, Mur- 

taugh and Mrs. Albert Brown and 
Mrs. Ernest Tate, Kimberly, have 
gone to Nampa to be with Mrs. 
Venxla savage, MurUugh, who Is 111 
at tbe Samaritan Naxarene hospital.

Creep to Meet
All members and friends of the 

<-L club have been asked to meet 
Sunday at i :3 0  p. m . a t the home of 
Hiss . Cartdlne Dudley, lOOa Blue 

rd, to go on a blks

Eastern Visitor 
John Doss, New York City, Is In 

Twin Palls visiting relatives.

On U gal Trip 
Probate Judge Quy L. Kinney 

went to Burley today to  transact 
legal business.

Here from Spokane 
Rev. Leo J. Totttn, Spokane, 

a guest o f his son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wiseman.

Meeting Annonnced 
M agicl'Y  club will meet Monday 

evening nt the home o f  Miss Flor
ence Lusk, 403 Second avenue west.

Retarns from Nevada
C. H. Krengel, who went to Ne

vada wlUi a party to Inspect mining 
property, has returned here.

At tbe HosplUl
PaUcnU admitted to the hosplUl 

were Mrs. Emma Hulme, Hagerman; 
Baby Ruth Cunnlngton, Twin 
Palls. Those dismissed were Mr. 
and Mrs. Matt Begian, Mrs. May 
Robbins, .Twin Palls; Mrs.-Harvey 
Woods, Klmberiy.

Man Bound Over
R. 0 . Curtis had been bound over 

today to district court, under 11.000 
bond, to face charges of forgery. He 
was arraigned before Probate Judge 
Ouy L. Kinney. The alleged felony 
was claimed to have been committed 
April 13 against the Bolse-Payette 
Lumber company.

Files Mine Claim 
Placer mining location notice was 

filed with County Recorder Prank 
J. Smith today by  Oscar C. Young, 
Murtaugh, for the "ConsolaUon 
claim" on Snake river. The placer 
site Is north o f  the Dunlap ranch 
and one mile east of the Murtaugh 
bridge, the notice said.

Waive Preliminary
Tw o youths accused of theft of a 

Buhl auto here March 38 had been 
bound over today to face district 
court trial on grand larceny charges. 
They were Millard Burancher, 17, 
Denver, and Lester Scheumann, 33, 
Chicago. They were bound over by 
Probate Judge Ouy L. Kinney a fur 
waiving preliminary hearing.

atad i

Back tren Oelersde
A. O. Campbell and daughter. Mrs. 

Berl Moser, who were called to 
Rocky Ftord. Colo., two.weeks ago 
by tbe deeth o f  J. 0 . 'Campbell, Mr. 
Oampbell’a brother, have relumed 
here.

■nteitaln OncaU 
Mr, and Mrs. Claude Brown had 

u  tbelr gueeu W a  week Mr. and 
Bin. Homer Bmlth and son, Mur
ray. Sacramento. Calif., and niece. 
Miss Kdltb Bawdry. Draper, Utah, 
who were gu their way to Bancroft.

T o Speak Hera
. Dr. J. A. Cooper, Kansas City, 
MO., field aecreUry o f  the North- 

■ ‘  BpipUst convention promotion 
.  -tment, will speak at the local 

church Sunday at 11 a. m. He Is

FLOODS T H R E A l  
ON WOOD R i l l

<m m  PSIS Oat)
slop, starting on Its way through 
an old riverbed to the Little Wood 
river.

T o relieve the situation aome 
water' from this stream was diverted 
to North aoodlng canal across the 
Uvas.

The future depends on tlie wea
ther, officials said, but so far by 
constant vigilance and hard work 
night and day the men have 
thwarted any serious damsge.

Camas prairie Is a vast Iske. The 
Gooding-Pairfield highway U vir
tually closed.

The run-off at Maglo reservoir 
so far haa been mostly from the 
Camaa prairie watershed.

Widow Aske for 
Property Decree

' Request for decree of community 
Bsopertf In the estate o f the late Al- 
( m  R . MoTkrland, former Hgnaen 
raaobar, bad been filed today by 
Wre. Xlltabetb A. MacParland, the 
IWldow. Mrs. MofkHand fUed a verl- 

. lied  peutlon for administration af-

* * l£ K r t 2 d ‘ d i t K  6 . 1W4, leav- 
Knc n n e b  property which inoludes 
»  farm. Melre Include the

one daughter and

here to attend the annual sessl'oni 
at Buhl Monday and Tuesday.

tnCMsbraUeo 
Claude Brown, Jr„ who is In Aui- 

traUa as an L. D. S. missionary, 
was one o f  a choir of O.OOO which 
sang during the recent Ifioth anni
versary celebraUon at Sidney com' 
memorating the settlement of the 
continent. He has been moved to 
Perth to completa his Urm.

M r. M n . Canoll Maaon,
jr a to V U k  «  M l  today at S:iB a. 81. 

' f i  ltoK r.a iU iM ra J t .0 tM ^ B row n .
‘  p i i t o f f M l f c « d a u g h U r y i » U ^ n i

11^  p. m. a t tbe hoeplUl maternity

T t a u ) « A t Q r « i.

asi Navy Curas
Vem 1̂ . Deveraux of the Cottaga 

apartmenU and 'U on  E. Wilson, 108 
Nlntii avenue east, both of Twin 
Palls, and Clinton P. Adamson o{ 
Murtaugh, passed preliminary ex
aminations Friday for eiilistmrnt in 
the U. S. navy, according to M. D. 
Davis, naval recruiting officer, who 
left today.

o«« to Bolsa
Rev. Ray Davis, who has been 

conducting revival services at the 
Church of the Nasarene, hss gone 
to Boise but Will return for Sunday's 
services at 11 a. m. and S p. m. and 
the series to continue all nest week. 
Last evening lie spoke on “»teps t< 
Ktemal Hell," Rev. M. 0, Cronen' 
berger o f  th« Clirlitlan church led 
In prayer.

Alleging rrusUy and nagging, a 
lusband filed eult for divorce today 

In dlsuiet oourt.
He waa Nathan P. Morgan, who 

asked freedom front Mrs. Louise u. 
Morgan, whom he merried Jan. la. 
1930. at Hilton Village, Va. Tiieir 
daughUr, 11, U now in custody o( 
Mr. Morgan's moUier at Elisabeth 
City, N. 0., the petitioner Informed 
the court,

Btephan and Blandford are ^  at-
toftwys..........—  - * ■ " —

Non-support was alleged u  
innmde In a eult tor dlvone filed 
b t e  yeeUrday by Mra. Ohreetlane

TAYLOR IIEMINS 
Al STATE POSI

(rrew Fif* Oae) 
remove Commissioner Taylor from 
the payroll.

Asked if he would not reinstate 
Taylor on the payMllTthe attorney- 
general said he had not c lveo  l e ^  
thought to Taylor's contention that 
he was not disqualified from of
fice. .

Trying Day
The day was a trying one for the 

department of public works and the 
executive branch of the goremment. 
A friend of Taylor'i from Salmon 
c ity—a civil engineer—had come 
down M pfctijig to interview  the 
Bovernor as soon as Taylor resign
ed. Ho wanted the commissloner- 
shlp.

Previously, the governor was mak
ing final offer of the puclUon to 
Tmn DeCouney, Canyoa county 

' *t, DeCoursey refused in
order that be might protect hU 
privilege o f  running for the guber
natorial nomloatlon In the event 
C. Ben Ross refused to become a 
candidate.

Then Taylor reversed himself on 
his determinatioi^to resign and the 
governor dropped further Inter
views. In a radio speech the gov
ernor said, ’T h is has been the sec
ond most tiylng day o f  my admin
istration."

The first, presumably, was when 
the chief exeeuUve took office and

ADVANCE NOTED
(rtetn Page Ob«)

income, the department said. Ocrv- 
emment payments likewise increas
ed from *31,000,000 to |W,000,000.

Income from farm marketings 
during the first three months o f  this 
year toUled 11.671,000,000 compared 
with »1,739,000,000 In the first quar
ter o f 1937. The department estimat
ed caah inccoie from 'marketings 
during the first six months at 13,- 
000.000.000, a reduetlon o f  1503,000,- 
000 from tbe first haU ot 1937.

Sarpliia Larger 
A  larger than normal proportion 

o f the 103T crops remains fn.-the 
hands o f  farmers to furnish cash in
come this spring  ̂ The department 
estimated that about 3,000,000 bales 
o f  the 1937 all-time record cotton 
crop still are held on fatnu.

Approximately 1,000,000,000 bush
els of com  are held by fanners.

Wheat stocks on farms toU l ap-- 
proxlmately 125^ ,000 boshels and 
are nearly double stocks of a year 
'ago. • .

LER ROBBERy
Inveatigation by aheriffs officers 

and Pller authorlUes had revealed 
only small clues and no suspects to
day in the gW biirgjjirj- at the Pller 
high school Thunday nlgtit.

The Intruders took currency be
longing to one of the ntudent funds, 
according to Biipl. Earl Ramsey. The 
money was taken from his office, he 
reported Friday.

A window In tha rear ot Uie school 
waa pried open and glass in the of
fice door waa broken, according to 
Uie sheriff, l l i e  burglar or an ao- 
compllce evidently received a cut 
hand from the slaM. aince blood 
stains were found on the walls and 
on the safe, ShctUr E. F, Prater 
announced.

The a cappella choir from the 
University of Idaho southern branch 
at Pocatello, will present a concert 
for Twin Palls residents on Thurs
day, April 38. Directed by Prof. Ru
dolf Ooranson, the choir features a 
number of student* from the Twin 
Palls territory. .

The concert, to be held in the L. 
D. s . church, will be open to the 

bllo and no admission charge will 
made. A free-wlU offering will be 

taken at the close o f  the program.
The singing group Is being brought 

to Twin Palls under tha aponsorahlp 
o f  the Twin Palls Music club. An 
assembly for high school students 
will be given Thursday afternoon be
fore the evening concert.

BURLEY DUIVER 
GETS $25 FINE

William Jolley nf Burlry pleaded 
guilty to a rhorge nt rcckleu driving 
before Police Mnuhirate J. O. 
Pumptirey todny imd wra fined |20 
and tS costs. Hr wm iilikcd up by 
officers Prlday night ut the inter- 
section of BecoiKl nircet wcat and 
Main aveQue went,

Ed Copley of Tviu n U t  wait listed 
X the doflket to for arraign

ment on the same rliatge title after
noon.

Seen Today
aign id aoiHJi IMtk rnading Del 

Monte Vhiyaril auc*, . . Msn 
aUndlng on Ilotk cretk brldga 
watching lien stealing awny to 
a secrel neat In «  leOue of rock, 
reminding iilm uf aiiiillar eaiie- 
rlences as a boy. . . Dandelions 
coming out in urofuhlon, l)rhig- 
ing anoUier aimiiai problem to 
iiaraased lawn-kee|>eri.. . .  Man at 
courthouse reniatlitng that " I  want 
to atay away from them fem ales- 
I'm atUI paying tis  «  month to 
on e ' . . .  Latest typ, of please- 
■iwww-maftilne.robacrlpu<Si let
ter. WIU) name of recipient writ
ten in white Ink above an air
plane Uiat supposedly wroU the
nanw la  the ally. . .  And trafflo
whUtle drama at Main and 0eo- 
ond strw t west, as lady aska "D o 
we liave to wall until that whUtle 
blowsl**, and Inan replies, "Naw, 
site's done b|owed."

H i g h  S t e p p ^ ’ GROUP WILL GO 
TO ROAO PARLEY

Four-man delegation from Twin 
Falls will go to Buhl Monday night 
to attend a series of conferences 
In connection with future plaru 
for highway 30, according to P. O. 
Thompson, appointed to act as 
chairman.

The delegation will include Dan 
J. Cavankgh, H. p . Pajen and Ar
thur L. Swim. The four men attend
ed a similar meet at Buhl last Mon
day, and at that time Will Stude- 
baker, president o f  the Buhl Cham
ber o f  Commerce, named Thomp
son as temporary chairman.

Hagrnttan R«a(e
Chief matter under discussion Is 

the west end campaign to assure 
retention.of U. 8. 80 on or near Its 
existing route through the Hager
man valley, Thompson said, and to 
make plans to ward off any possible 
plan for diverting U. S. 30 away from 
the Twin Falls tract in  general.

Action m s  instigated by the Buhl 
chamber as a precautionary measure 
for the future, although no Imme
diate changes are In prospect.

One Important matter placed be
fore the first session and also sched
uled next Monday is possibility of 
re-rouUhg No. 30 north of the rail
road at Curry, and approximately 
paralleling the tracks from there 
through PUer and into Buhl. Such 
a plan would send the liigiiway 
through Filer proper, Just north of 
the main stfeet. Major difficulties 
would first have to be conquered, it 

stressed at the conference.

DarC'devIl acrobaisT No, . 
a pair ot iwlng music addicts who 
Iboutbt a  regolatieir dance floor 
was much too iarae and deeided 
te itrat (heir stuff on a  narrow 
pUnk 18 stories above a Chicago 
]>nsiness street. They are Betty 
and Ben Fox o f  Oak Park, HI., 
and they performed a giddy <'Big 
Apple" for the benefit o f  open- 
mouthed panders below.

B H A Y  CREWS

meeting will be Harry Barry, J. H.. 
Barker and BUI Wright, although 
Buhl C. o f  0. leaders will also be 
present. Filer group will Include R. 
K. DlUlngham, William Bunce, R. S. 
Armes and H. W. Graves. Hagerman 
—O . P. McReynolds. Harry, Fraser 
and Clarence Wlcklund. ^

Other groups are expected to at
tend from Kimberly, Hsruen. Mur
taugh and perhaps Burley.

Point of Safety

Berliners hope that they will be 
safe from enemy gas attacks In 
the newly-devised anU-alr raid 
cbaatber piclored above. The 
nnlqae shape makes It UUraUy a 
point of safety, as tbe sharp cone 
effect presenU a dltflcoU target 
to  bombing pilots. Made o f  con
crete, painted green, the M -foot 
high chamber can provide gas- 
tight protection for

C I D  NEEDS TO 
BE INVESTIGATED

Ijocal needs for child health are 
to bo investigated by a local com
mittee named to look into projects 
for Child health day. May 1, ac
cording to plans made by the group 
yesterday at tbe first meeting at 
the office o f  Mrs. Doris Stradley, . 
county superintendent of schools.

Suggestions were a dental cllnlo 
for school and pre-school children 
and a system o f  health examination 
and fol)ow-up work made by Dh 
Robert Stump, director of the dis
trict health unit. Other proJecU 
are to be suggested with the hope 
that local organizations will carry 
them out.

Investigation Is being made of 
child, health work already imderway 
and a report will be made' ptibllc at 
a later date. County schools have 
already begun posters on health sub
jects, Mr. Stradley reported.

Others present at the meeting in
cluded Mrs. H. H. Burkhart, Blckel 
Parent-Teacher association; Mrs. J. 
R. Turner, American Legion auxil
iary; Floyd Campbell, American 
Legion; Mnj. Roy Evans and Mrs. 
Harold Mejrilt.

TO ADA DISTRICT
P^rrest M. Kingsbury. sUte high

way patrolman with headquarters 
In Twin Palls for tho past two years, 
win be transferred to Boise effective 
May I to act in the same capacity, 
it was announced here today. C, L. 
“ Doc" House will remain as a atate 
patrolman In Twin Palls.

Klngibury will bo replaced by 
Vlrgtl Barron, former chlrf o f  police 
at Duhl, who Is now tiie atate patrnl- 
man at Qieniis. Perry. Robert Gra
ham. former Olenns Perry man. will 
take over Barron’a jKxit a l Olflnns 
Ferry, coming from the Payette dls- 
trlol.

Kingsbury was a ''rowulng" atate 
Officer covering Twin Falls, Oood- 
Ing, Lincoln, Jerome, Blaine. Oasnla 
and Minidoka counttca. fie in hi 
Boise today conferring on his new 
position.

Construction o f  a new timber 
bridge across th low line canal of 
the Twin Palls Canal company three 
qilles west and one and one-half 
miles south of Twin Falls is rapidly 
being carried forward liy the Twin 
Palis highway district, according to 
J. D. Slnema. director.

(The bridge will replace the old 
structure which had been con
demned. Local traffic over the sec
tion line rood Is being diverted along 
the canal bank until construction 

completed sometime next week. 
The new bridge will be 63 feet 

long, having three spans each 30 
feet long and a 20-foot roadway. It 
Is being built by the organisation's 
regular force.

Eariy next week the shouldering 
and draining of a uno and one-fourth 
mile sU etch.of road will bo com
pleted northwest o f  Twin Palls ad
joining the city and the crew o f  37 
WPA workers on tlie Job will be 
transferred to n point two miles 
west of Twin Palls. The new proj
ect will be the Improvement of an 
old oiled macadam road which was
constructed In-IWO.---------

Another WPA crew of 10 men Is 
working out of Hollister complet
ing the graveling of roads near 
Berger. Regular maintenance work 
of the department Is also being car
ried on. according to Slnema.

Truck Mishap 
Tosses Forty 
Students Out

A truck loaded with Junior and 
and senior boys and girls Irom  the 
local high school hit a culvert and 
overturned Friday night three 
miles out on Addison road while 
en route to a picnic at Twin falls. 
The entire group of 40 students 
was thrown from the truck, btit 
all escaped serious hijury.

The truck, which was driven by 
Theron Knight, 17, o f Twin Palls, 
was following a passenger car that 
turned o ff on the Shoehone, (alia 
road without signalling, aocbrdlng  
to passengen in the truck. The 
move was unexpected by Knight 
who swerved out; hit a ditch a n d . 
culvert and overturned.

A few black eyes were notice
able today and many complained 
of bruises but no serious personal 
injuries resulted. O f the half dozen 
students who wore glasses, not a 
one had them broken.

Chaperones attending the group 
on the plcnlo were Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Ray Anderson. They stated that a 
full evening's entertainment had 
been planned, with the troupe an
ticipating visits to Twin falls, 
DJerke’s lake, Olay Caves, DevH'e 
half-acre and Shoshone fails.. 
After the accident they com pro
mised by holding a welner roast at 
Shoshone falls.

The aheriffs' office Investigated 
Uie accident. DepuUes said the 
students ‘ turned to" with a will 
and righted the truck themselves. 
Only damsge to U »  machine, they 
said, was loss o f a quart of oil and 
a dent In the right front fender.

r A O T D  CRASH
A'collision between a truck driven 

by George P. Maxwell, Twin Palls, 
and a passenger car driven by Lowell 
B. Kuykendall of rural route A. Twin 
Palls, occurre I at 8:10 p. m. Friday 
night at the com er o f  Sixth avenue 
east and Shoshone street, with minor 
damages resulting, according to the 
police blotter.

According to testimony given 
police by Art PranU, 338 Eighth 
avenue east and Ernest Starr of the 
City Park grocery, witnesses to the 
accident, both cars came to a com 
plete stop at the intersections but 
Kuykendall, driving without lights, 
struck the truck driven by Maxwell. 
Maxwell telephoned the first report 
of the, accident to the police.

Funeral Arranged 
For Buhl Infant
BUHL, April 23 (Speclal)-flerv 

ices for Dennis Leland Jacobsen, 
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Jacobsen, will be held Monday at 
Drlggs, Tlie child died yesterday af- 
ternoon after being >11 with pneu
monia.

He was born March S at Buhl and 
la survived by his parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Beard, 
I>rlggs. and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Jacobsen, Buhl. Tlio body rests at 
tho Albertson funeral home.

Northside ScIiooIb 
Select TruHtecB

WENDHX. April 31 (B p M l.D - 
Prank K. Mobley was re-elecUd to 
the school board of tlie Orrhard Val
ley school dUtrlot No. is Uat week. 
Plold Peterson waa elected for two- 
year term.

Ed BItteril waa re-elected to serve 
on the West Point school board. 
The other num ben ato Earl Lowry 
and W. S. Burdick.

Earl Springer was elected to fill 
tiis vacancy on the Band fiprlnn  
board made by Jack Halo, who 
moved to California. oUter mem- 
ben  are Mrs. Joe Elson and D. H. 
TVrleton.

FREE LECTURE

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Mon.. AwH S5 • 8:15 P. M. 

H IG H 8CH 00L 
AUDrrORItJM

Suburban
Churches

READ TOE TIMES WANT ADS.

KIMBERLY CHRISTUN
Rev. Milton W . Bower, pastor.

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. nr. Regular morning service. 

Th4 high school girls' glee club will 
sing and Rev. Jerry Nelson, pastor 
o f  the Bufley Christian olmrch will 
bring the message.

7 p. m. Junior, Intermediate and 
Senior Christian Endeavor societies.

Mrs. Lloyd E. Oaks. Twin Palls, 
will speak at the church hour on 
•The Holy Land and Religiotis Con
ditions in Europe.”

To attend BeuloQ 
Mra. Elisabeth Smith, director of 

nurses for the district health unit, 
will leave shortly for Ban Francisco 
to attend the national Red Cross 
convention early In May as a dele  ̂
gate from the local chapter.

the reductions • we’ve 
m ade in  ou r  A p r il 

Hou5e-deaning o f

USED CARS
w i l l  save you  real 
money. Every car is 
priced to move—and 
every car is guaran
teed . Just im agine 
prices like these at 
the beginning o f  tbe

LooJk a t these Bargains

'37 V.'g Tudor Sedan., 
at V-8 Deluxe T^rdor Tour 
.Sedan, Heater and Radio IH5. 

as v -8  Dlx Tudor Tour ..,...M2i5 
as V-8 Dlx Pordor Sedan ... $395 
as V-8 Dbc Tudor Sedan .._.|350 
34 V-B Dlx Coupe .........™....I335
34 Hudson Coupe --------- --- I33S
35 Chevrolet S{>ort Sedan ..1316 
33 Chevrolet Coupe ........ .̂.$340

Many Others, All Makes, 
All Models, All Bargains

UNION 
Motor Co.

Your FORD Dealer

Wendell Men Fined
WENDELL, April 93 (S p ecU D - 

Ray Smith and M. A. McCloud 
were fined 130 and cosU before 
Justice R. Di Plegenbaum Monday 
for flsliing 1a  Snake river without 
licenses. O. C. Davis, game war
den, issued the complaint. The men 
claimed that Utey were watohlng 
tlie tackles for Uielr sons while one 
of them went for a drink.

________FOR
HK322Q][i2]l!SZ3HII

I N S U R A N C E
J o h n  B  R o m  h t ' . o n  
IRRIGATED LANDS (0.

Cars Need 
Tonics Tool
YOU know U'e spring . . .  but 
whst about your oarf I l ’a up 
to you t̂o take caie o f  U . . . 
make IL run bettor, aaaler and 
safer. And now’s the time to  
sUrt. Warm weather mean* 
iote o f  changea, and we're the 
ones to help you. Drive In to
day and let our epeolalUU 
eheck yotir ear. --------------

KYIE M. WAITE
AUTOMOTIVE ELECnUCIAN 

PHONE M  N B J C T T O P .a

Ignition
Cii«ck-Upi
Don't let Ignition troubU 
iBorease your gas bliu p « . 
riodle check-ups will aave 
you money In the long run 
due to  the fact that faulty 
tgnUlon often decreases 
your gaioUne mlleafe.

OLIVER

'A' Gciod Combination
“ H It’s A n Oliver It’s 0 . K.”

Moniitain States Implement Co.
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V POLITICS HALT NEW m A t-A C TIO N  ON NEUTRALITY

PBESENTSEr-yP
B7 JOB ALEX H 0B B I8 

(V s lM  P A h  S U ff C o m
Politics a t home as well u  dangers 

abroad hare stTinled new admlnls- 
traUon action on the neutrality and 
belliun-export problems.

President R oom e lt and Secretar; 
o f  8tat« Oorden Hull haTe long been 
dissatisfied with the amended 1B3S 
neutrality act but there la llttJc pos
sibility that the Issue wlU be raised 
at present because It would open the 
■New Deal to vigorous attack and 
probable defeat in  congrcss.

The neutrality legislation forces 
the President to apply an embargo 
Impartlally-on both sides In a war 
or when the executive decides a 
state of war exists. I t  has been In- 
vtdud In the Spanish civil war but 
not In the Japanese Invasion ot 
China. _

Aided InnrgenU 
Hear the beginning o f  the Span

ish conflict, the loyalist government 
sought to buy war materials In the 
United 8tates. The state department 
was hostile and congress quickly 
embargoed such sales. It is widely 
admitted

Quints Reveal Talent in Acting

o f  the United fixates has actually 
been favorable to the insurgents In 
Spain, who got supplies from Ger
many and Italy, while the loyalists' 
weakness has been lack o f  mate
rials.

7%e administration has made sev
eral gestures toward amending the 
act to  give the President wider dis
cretion in banning sales to  bellig
erents. The latest attempts flopped 
thla week, to e  o f  them after Sen. 
WlUtam E. Borah, D., Idaho, had 
asked the President whether some
thing could be done. Mr. Roosevelt 
didn't think It could at present.

Await Chance for Blast 
. Uor* than technical questions of 
neutrality prompted the president's 
decision and Borah's agreement with 
his position. Congress Is well-pop
ulated by orators waiting/ for e 
chance to  open up on any move to 
deviate from  the strict line of Iso
lating the United States from  con
tact with any foreign conflict. There 
Is UtUe doubt that the cry o f  “hands 
o f f ” would prevail regardless of 
whether lu ch  a policy would work a 
hardship on one belligerent and fa
vor another.

Something o f  the same motive has 
Influenced the administration In 
regard to sale o f  helium to Qcnnany 
for use In dirigibles. The law per
mits exports o f  helium, on which 
the United States has a monopoly, 
for commercial use and In such lim
ited qUantlUes that It would not be 

, Available abroad for war purposes.
HeUom Export Blocked 

Secretary of Interior Harold L. 
’ IckM b  blocking the export o f  he- 

lium because he has the power to 
Vrerent its sale and because he is 
iba  arch loe o f  Nastsm. Ickes posi
tion la that he doesn't want to Uke 
aay ehanca on gtvlhg the dictators 
aiough helium for a bomb-carrying 
dMgfble.

■ k  stand has provided an admln- 
Mration ta f - 
itoBal foee.

'M ttfled  that dirigibles probably will 
never b «  important In modem war
fare in Europe, despite the terror 
they struck In London two decades 
ago.

There

By NBA Serrte*
A new kind of fun has been in

troduced Into the Dionne quintup
let's nursery I 

I t  Is pantomime productions ot 
Uother Goose rhymes and •torles, 
played by the quinta themselves. 
In costumes and everything, Just 
Uke In a real theater.

There's no better way to  enter 
into ttie spirit o f  those rollicking 
rhymes than to act them out, the 
quints’  educational mentorB be
lieve, and the quinta themselves 
thoroughly agree. i 

You might think Mt difficult for 
a golng-on-four little girl to im
personate lolly Old King Cole, but 
it Isn't at all. if you have natural 
pantomimic ability.

All Sbow -AbUlty 
All five of the little girls have 

shown remarkable ability at i>an- 
tomlme, and have en ter^  Into the 
spirit of the game with bubbling 
glee. Let a box- be brought out 
with costumes in It, aod  there is 
an Instant rush to dig down and 
see what is there, followed by 
frantic efforts to put on the cos
tumes, sometimes with grotesque 
results.

One of the little Mother Goose 
'"playJets" twjulred only four girls 
to « c t  It out. There was n o cos
tume for Marie, who could scarce
ly believe that slie was left out.
-  She rushed to the box from 
which the costume had come, and 
made a hasty search. There 
no fifth costume for her.

Watehca Beheanal 
She came back In the room 

where the "rehearsal" was going 
and watched quietly for a few 

minutes. Then sho turned and be
gan to gaze out of (me o f  the nur
sery windows. She seemed so 
quiet that one of the nurses went 
over to her, and found that she 
was crying bitterly at the thought 
of being left out of a “ perform
ance" that included the other four. 
A costume was quickly found for 
Marie, and tears dried quickly and 
turned to happy laughter.. 

Periodical medical
have also Inspired a bit o f  “acting 
on the part of the children, and 
Marie especially is a sight when 
she bends down solemnly to place 
her ear close to her recumlxnt doU 
and Ilstw to her “ heart action** 
and “ breathing.”

The natural talent for  mimicry 
whl6h all children have to some 
extent is especially strong In the 
quints, and it has proved most 
natural for them to ‘'dramatize’' 
their nursery rhymes.

ki coogress picturing the horrors of 
' dirigible iMObing when the export 

act passed and, despite the Impend
ing visit o f  Dr. Hugo Eckener to 
plead Germany’s case, the admlnls- 
tratlpn is hesitant to invito new ora* 
torlcal attackk.

NEW P 1 I 0 » I E  
GEIS TEST HERE

A new tnble auper-phosphate 
manufactured.by the Tennessee Val
ley authority at Its Muscle Slioats, 
Ala., plant has been received in Twin 
Palls by County Agent Harvey Hale 
who announced Priday that, the 
product would be gIVen exacting 
tests during the growing season. Two 
tons of the product have been 
celvert.

Den O ’Harrow and Carl Addy. 
Twin Palls, and J, O. Baker and 
Julius Jasper, Filer, will cooperate 
,wlth the extension service to give 
the product experimental tesU In 
adapUblllty to local soils and yield 
liicrpases on acreages.

Oocniwrlson will be made with re
sults from using other treble super
phosphates in the county. Experi
ments will be conducted on com , al
falfa, sugar beeu, barley, wheat, po- 
Utoes and clover crops, l l i e  state 
phosphate commission has been 
carrying out a series of experiments 
with phoephat* throughout th« 
county.

Anaconda treble auper-phonphale 
has been found to t>e Uie miwt satti-

Girl Reserves
Magic Valley District

Council of the Preshman Girl R e- 
Mrve club of Twin Palls high school 
met y e s t^ a y  to make plans for 
the Vagal^nd day, which will be 
celebrated May . l t  at Blue Lakes. ' 

Committeea' appolQted by Loreen 
Puller are; '

General arrangements,-Uary, J ___
Shipman and Judy Jones, oo-chair- 
men, with other members as A r- 
dlth Wagner, Eva Taylor. EteUy 
Taylor, Dorothy Bottcher, Ruby 
Mae Bell, Charlotto MUln, Betty 
Thompson, and Alice Mae M u n v ;  
food, Norma- Bailey, Harriet Perry, 
Della StokCT,. Margaret Vasquez; 
program. Edna Poster, Ruby Carl
son, Betty Ruth Luke, Dorothy Wa
fer. VlfginU Allen.

t i e i l L Y  F W
ON IDAHO SCREEN

“Swing Your l^dy." a Warner 
Bros, larce-comedy dealing with life 
among the hillbillies of the Ozarka. 
jvlU have Ita first local showing at 
the Idalio theater Sunday,

The story has to do with a cham
pion wrestl6r and his entourage who 
get stranded In a hill hamlet. Ih e  
wre. t̂ler, to get them out, has to 
take on n match with a local "ground 
scuffler." and this battle is said to 
be one of the funniest things thrown

1 a scrc«n this season.
It's more or less on the level, too, 

because the wrestling champ is none 
other than Nat Pendleton, the actor 
who At one time held the Olympic 
heavyweight Utle, and the hillbilly 
t9 D an ! Boone Savage, the pictur
esque, bcwhUkercd strong man well 
known In the - current grunt and 
groan racket.

Roxy Sunday

ning aVtbe Roxy 
MIHam Bopktna

MOISTURE I H
The final 1038 Jackson lake snow 

survey shows a mean water contcnt 
o f  34 per cent above the average for 
the last 30 years, according to a re
port Issued today by Lynn Cran
dall, watermaater. B. B. Hill, reser
voir superintendent for Jackson 
l^ ke, compiled the report.

Hill revealed In the report that 
the ground In the area is saturated 
with water from tlie enow that has 
ilready started to melt.

Mean snow depth for April was 
07 Inchcs as compared with 61 Inches 
one year ago and 75 inchcs In 1B3S. 
Water content In the snow this year 
l3 27.7 Inches, midway between the 
1737 total ot 24.3 Inches and the 
1936 total of 33 Inches:

The greatest April snow depth 
as recorded in 1S2S when 85 Inches 

lay on the ground, with a water con
tent of 36 Inches. April, 1631 was the 
lowest with 37 Inches of snow and 
B.0 inch water content. The average 
mean snow depth and water con
tcnt for the leie to  1B38 period Is 
67 and 23.3 Inches respectively.

■‘WUe Girl." openi 
tomorrow, brings 
to  IKe screen a^ an 
ty girl who falls In l<t.ve w i^  % 
young artist whom ibe has trap
ped for a doable-cross. A Q4W Walt 
p is n u  cartoon. “ Donild'* Better 
l)elf,^a new “ March ot Tima’'  and 
latest news events complete the 
bill. 1 .

H. V *

“ III O ld  C h icago”

SUMMER PUNS 
T O B E ill lN E D
mmer pregram o f  xwlmmlogsnd 

playground acUvlUea for all tim e  
parka will be presented UoDdar at 
8 p. m. at a meeting of the Twin 
Falls ReoreaUon aasoclatloB to b i 
held in the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms below the Bank and T p a i  
building, it was annoudeed today.

The budget and ways aod meang . 
will also be dlsci)ssed.at the teatliWL 
Air organlcations Interested in n e «  
rentlon are asked to have a  z«pe»* 
sentatlve present and any person. 
Interested is invited. It is stated, y

' The Netherlands have a popula- 
Uon of more than 7,&00,000.

--------- ConM aaoa Today —
. HUBRT —  LAST DAT! '

' John W a yu

“ ADVENTURERS END**

T O M O R R O W !
You'll Be RoUbig In the alslea ’ 

when these Otark Orioles 
start swinging . . .  hlll-bllly 
stylet

The PJler Girl Reserves held their 
general meeting Thursday. The fol-' 
lowing p r o g r ^  wî s .very cleverly 
annqunc«! in. rhyme' by-Elihorp’ Ja- 
merson. • '

An Impromptu poem,'Lol^ Pond;. 
The T h ^  ^ a r s , Uene Joites; a 
Nursery Rhyme. Dorothy flean ; an 
ImperBontUon-of Joan Davts, .Mary 
Ellen reading, x ^ y .  - Xdeta
Dllllng^anx; k contest-.petwehi El* 
oulse Uortiand, Anne Gpur-
iey and Betty'Jobiw m  on making 
the inott horrid fkce; a  duet, ’'Gold 
Mine in the'dky," Opal and Don^ 
they Barton;' Joyce Hliriker'a and 
I^ytlie I ^ c a s te r 's ' version o f  Ro
meo and Jultet; Little R ed Riding 
Hood, Joan Wood; *'Ah Sweet Mys
tery of Life," June Vincent; and a 
portion of Adaip'a Diary by Miss 
Pugh,, adviser.

Hopewell .Grangers 
Entertain Groups

RUPERT. April 33 (SpeoUD—The 
H^Dpewell Orange waa hoat Tuesday 
evening at the Hopewell school In 
an open meeting attended ' by 
Grangers and others from Hopewell, 
Empire, Rupert and Emerson. The 
prognuh, announced by Mrs. E. J;i 
.............  waa given by th*i

JEROME, April 33 (Special) — 
Jerpme county may change time 
during the season ot the summer 
months to daylight saving.

At Its meeting held Wednesday 
the jcrome Chamber of Commerce 
de^4ed that the organisation would 
cooperate with Idaho Palls Cham
ber df, Commerce. which is taking 
actlon-to establish daylight saving 
time.-,It was further decided by the 
Jerotne Cham^r. that, after contact- 
l;ig'tl^e adjolnlhg towns, if  Uicse 
towns wen in favCr of the idea Jer- 

would Inaugurattf the change.
, ■ Purther business. Included reports 
made by. SMretary, Ward How
ard. otr tt]e trip to p ^ e n  end Salt 
L a ln 'n ty  latitn^eek concerning U)o

Hale. . . -  ......  fused
phoepbata which have also been 
used tn the ooOnty did not cohto up 
to the Anaconda product.

Ferry Schedules 
School Elcctiou

O L I H H B  r i R R Y .  April 31 
(Op«>ial)—A notice waa publlahed 
this week ot the elsoUon t«  be held 
at the high Khoot between the 
hours o f  1 and 7 p. m., on Tues
day. May 7,

The purpose of the eleoUon will 
be to authorise th« levy o f  t in  
mills over the eight mllis allowed 
by Jaw,.

MNAKB R lV m

ROD & GUN CLUB 
BANQUPT

a m v *  Hall, Meaday, A»ril U

West End Grange.
Numbere were: Violin solo, Rob

ert LaRue, accompanied at the pi
ano by his moUier. Mrs, R oy D, La- 
Rue; two nuniben by tlie ithyllnn 
Makers, seven-plece orchestra o f  the 
West End Orange; a play, directed 
by J. O. Hlndemarsh, principal of 
the Emersoo school, and preeent- 
ed by Carl Cramer, Roy LaRue, ftfar- 
Jorle Oroft, Carl Sohrock. Pomona 
Grange master, Mary Jean Moncur, 
Virginia Olson and Mr. a)id Mrs, 
Marvin Monour; a reading by Bet
ty VanHlse.

Pollowlng the program a pie u le  
was conducted wWch netted over 
lia  to be added to a building fund 
for the erection o f  a Orange hall 
in the West End dUtrioL

^velopnMnt o f '  Je/ome's ' airport, 
and 'the busWe«i soulon-with the 
federal dlstHcC fngini^r.'of the bu- 
rew  of puUlc roads, J. B,- Pinch.
. jh e  in en »en  dUcussed.ths coun

ty-fa ir which; Jej«m« couijty plans 
M\Is-fall, a n ^ 't ln  ekttmslva Im
provement proleot 6f puUlni In 
cjirblng and aldewollLs. under the 
new plan which enables saph n>'op* 
erty dwnj r̂ who does not have Vicse 
improvements to haye cucblnga'and 
sidewalks nt a cheaper rate.

I^W «s announced that tlfijso'po. 
tltlQns (or Ibn curblngs aiid side
walks hnve been corfiing Into the 
ofhce from interested property own
ers and m auy^ore appllcatlona for 
these pelltlona ace expected, it waa 
sta{ed, ,

Jerome tnwimpe^Ie V lio ’uavo'nqC 
made appllrnllotr-fnrt thb petitions 
and wlio wLiti curbing* and side
walks are urged to contact the Jer
ome Chamber orTtitftraeroe-ln the 
post, ofllce t)iill(llp|,, it Was • an 
nounce^,. ^ ■

TIlIEVK^VIHIl' rOLI.CE BALt,
PORT- WORTH, <UR) —

Thieves am !><» r« l«ct« rs  o f  tlie 
pollcemen'B ii1g|it off, H iey stole 
three coala niid haU from 
automobllM, whlln tlie owners were 
dancing si llm l-oUrelne»s annual 
ball. .

BIKES-BIKESII

Bleyeiea y e «  ever i 

ach* kika p re^ rly ' iiaa

r.LOYSTEIN CYCLBRY
Twin r a i v  Oaly

BleyeH Ib e*

IDAAO
Now showing—"Adventure's-SSid," 

John Wayne.
Sun., Mon., Tues.—"Swing 'Your
ady," Weaver Bros, and Elvlry.
Wed., ThurB.-"Handy Andy," WUl 

Rogers.
Fri., flat,—''Trouble at Midnight," 

Noah Beery, Jr.
ORPIIEDM

Now showing—"Her Jungle Love," 
Dorothy Lamour.

Sun.. Mon., Tues,, W cd .-"In  Old 
3lilcago," Tyrone Power, Alice Riye, 
Don Ameche.

Thurs., Prl„ Sat. — "College 
awing," Bums and Allen.

ROXY
Now showing — "Headin'

Duck Jones.
Bun., Mon,, Tues.—"Wise airl." 

Mlrlam Hopkins.
Wed., ' Tliurs. — "'Ihree Smart 

Girls," Deanna Durbin.
Prl„ Sat,—"The Last Stand," Bob 

Baker.

Ratings of vocal students of Twin 
Palls high school at the south Idaho 
music festival at Burley last week
end were received h e r e  and an
nounced today by the In.structor, 
Loyd Thompson.

Most of the students entered re
ceived ^  excellent rating which Is 
comparable to second place, superior 
being the highest possible score.

Mildred Bragg, soprano, was grad 
ed excellent plus an was Jack 
’Thomas, baritone. Other ratings 
were; Evelyn Brassfleld, m eoo-so- 
prono, excellent: Helen Oee. alto, 
excellent; Paul O ’Leary, tenor, excel- 
lent; Perris Sweet, bass, excellent; 
girls' chorus, excellent; girls' sextet, 
good; a cappella, excellent.

Burley’s Winning 
Plays Announced

.BURLET, April 23 (Speclal)- 
Winhing one-act plays in the ]un*

■ 'igh school decIamaUon contest 
announced Thursday by Miss 

Josephine Morris, Junior high teach
er.

Winning seventh grade play, 
,"Aunt Jennie and Tho Quarter
back," was played by Jay Cunp- 
bell, Ptod KUnk, Donna Uwls, No- 
cla Anderson; while the ninth grade 
winners In “Seeing the Animals" 
were Dena Hartwell, Barbara Solo-, 
mon and Phyllis Hartwell.

Eighth graders dramatized "Mid
summer Night's Dream," with a 
cast Including Marietta Black, Har- 
on Demlng, Bobble Gibson, Blanche 
Gastomblde, Gerald Larson, Helen 
Mujson and Jackie Davis.

Winners in individual entries 
cro; seventh grade, Lila JeanPow* 

ell, Robert Hanson, LaDene Rich* 
Ins: eight. Marietta Black. Arlene 
Parker, Ruth Knight, Wendell 
Hurst; ninth, RuUi Lyons, Margar
et Poco, Adele Hoggan and Blanche 
Bowen.

The romantio intcrat, TT'OM 
Power, Alice Faye aod Don Ame- 
ehe, o f  eoth Century ¥ v t»  nenit- 
mental screen prodnctlon, **Xn Old 
Chieago,”  the specU ea)^ ^tirae- 
tion opening a  fonr-dsf engage
ment at the Orphe

Leaders Line Up 
9th Grade jPlans

During the past week Mrs. Vera 
C. O'Leary, Junior high school prin
cipal, and Mrs. Doris Stradley, coun
ty superintendent o f  schools, have 
been Interviewing eighth grade Bt«-. 
denU at rural echiJbli and aS dae 
Twin r u i s  school.

The interviews w w  for the pur
pose o f  lining up courses.of study 
the students will follow in the ninth 
grade, which beginning in the fall 
wUl be a p a n  o f  the Junior h l^  
school.

.Schools visited were Union, Al' 
lendale. Park Lane, Pleasant View, 
Shamrock and St. Edward's paro
chial.

WEDDING ALL CABTEB
TEXARKANA, Ark.,<U,R)-lt was 

Carter 100 per cent tn a wedding 
here. James W. Carter, 83, and 
Mrs, Grace C. Carter, 20, both o( 

.Payettevllle, Ark., were married by 
Elder E  J. G . Carter.

Jerom e Club Members 
P l a n  May Luncheon

JEROME, April 33 (Special)—At 
tliett: meeting T»iesday tho Jerome 
OJvio club mrmlwra set tho date of 
their annual m e *  luncheon for 
June U.

Tho Pali* CUy. Sugar Loaf and 
Happy Hour cluba were guests of th# 
club with about M in attendance, 
including bucaIa,

Purther bunltieiui Included a report 
on the canrrr control commltlee 
work given by Mrn. D, E  Bmllh, 
president, In t^i absrnce of Ihe 
chairman, Mrs, nnUerl Hpaeth, Mrs. 
William Spaeti) announced tho i*.- 
T. A. card party wlilrli will be given 
Tuesday evening i\t llie Wnfihlimlon 
school. It waa uiinoiuicrd tlitil this 
la to be a benefit parly ami the re- 
celpta will go to the fund for send
ing delegates ot ths Junior Ked 
Cross to Ban Pranclaro, The club 
voted at this timn to dnnate I'iA, 

Mrs. George., Olllflftpin illnplnyrd 
articles and read a |«i>er on tlin 
"W onder World of chemlRtry."
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About Barks and Bites
> M ark-Tw ain somewhere tells , an unforgettable
■ etory about the rough, tough Mississippi river ruf-
■ fian  who was coming downstream on a lumber barge 
' and telling his companions what a vicious and fear- 
' less fighterhew as.
; He was, he said, a child o f  calamity and an author 
' o f  misfortunes. No one could stand before him ; to
■ fight with him was to court suicide, to cross his path
► yras to risk violent dismemberment. And so he went 
‘  «n  and on, impressing his companions mightily and
• gaining a great name as a terrible fighting man.
« Until at last a quiet little man who had been sitting 
; in  a com er got up, walked over to  the tough guy, and
• proceeded to knock the everlasting daylight out o f  

him . .  after which the men on the ra ft t»ere dis
inclined to accept anyone’s reputation at face value.

There is something dimly reminiscent o f  this fable 
iiT fte news dispatches from  China these days. For it 
begins to look v e n  much as If the fearsome, Invuiner- 

j ^ble military bully from  Japan has taken on slightly 
^^Lmoreflf a fight than he can digest properly. *

A  few months ago the Japanese military machine 
 ̂ ’.looked like, something to shudder at. It h«d a record 
'  o f  unbroken successes. I t  had the finest discipline, the 
L lfinest strategic direction, the finest traditions o f  miii- 
;„̂  jta iy  W o r , It was going to breeze through China like 
vi^lU)bod^a buginest,.an(r anyone who tangled with it 
t y f u  due to spend years in the sackcloth and ashes o f
?  leperitahce. '
(f- • ■ . ■ . • *  . •

i ; i ' But something stran|:e has been happening o f  late, 
y  iHn tentheiA Shantung it becomes apparent that this 
^ madiine has met with one o f  the greatest re-
T  verses iii Japanese history.' A  dispatch to the New 
,* iYork Times says that barely 20,000 men survive out 

o f  aa army o f  60,000. The troops whose proud boast it 
jv a «  that uiey have never ̂ treated have nad to retreat 

« ‘24illourTardarbaBlg W  escape annihilation.
This, o f  course, doesn’t mean that Japan has lost

• the' war.' Reinforcements are pouring in, and the re- 
verae raw  eoon be made good. But the significant 
thing Is that this mighty, invulnerable Japanese miii-

„ln m in d . Forthe worid 
these days seems to lie a fth e  mercy o f  these ‘ 'irivinc- 

, ibie”  war machines. The dictators and the war- 
'  mont'ers have been swaggering up and down for  years, 
> Uuataring about the dreadful things that will happen 
, i f  they don't get their own w ay. The rest o f the world 

has listened, shivered, and kept quiet.
^ '■ But beholdl— they aren’t so tough, after pll. Per- 
' ha^S the whole lot o f them can be taken, any time 

someone finds the nerve to try  it.

The Chances Arc . . .
If.profound convictions, unshakable faith, were all 

mankind peeded for the utimate solution o f its prob
lems, the gambling gentry would be just the men to fill 
the world’s public offices.

The gamblers who do not mind being told they are 
only gambling and who have no “ system,”  regard tlie 
god o f chance with a blind devotion. The gamblers 
who consider themselves scientific wouldn’t be pried 
loose from their elaborate syHtcms any more than you 
could pry Gibraltiir loose from  the Mediterranean.

So there won’t be any “ railbirda’ ”  hearts broken 
by the report on gambling read at the meeting o f the 
American Mathematical society the other day. The 
report was entitled "Invariants o f Certain Stochastic 
Transformations,”  but it was a mathematician's re
port on gamblinir, anyway. The conclusion was that 

., the best system man could devise couldn't win over 
a long period.

But you can’t destroy a gaml)ler'» faith with a 
mathematician's report.

American, Indians want legalized firewater. Next 
they'll want aspirin to put the fire out.

Viennese motorists, kept busy helling Hitler, must 
be doing a lot of one-handed driving these days.

I f the U. S. htilds up its helium sliipniciitn to (ler- 
many much longer, Nazi efficiency experts will be 

. making a substitute from  old newspapers or iicanUt 
? shells.

SHOTS
wrm

J h e  f ie n t le m a n  in  
the T h ir d  R o w

EXTREE OR SOMETHING 
(Br Tbs Oftle* B«7.)

MIfltcr Pot Bbota to t  blaa*eU %
ieueh  «r flu or inaigtmUon or  
■otne lael), to he cenldn't fe t  bit 
edjmni for. todar.

T h en  were some centribs I;rlnc 
a bis d « k  that y ra  n i n  and g*U 

mailed la  t «  him. bat Tbe OtOee 
Bo7 dlibi*t dare nenkey with ’em. 
Nope^^Pet 8boU  baa iome (m (i 
ftboBt two Uttle eKapades o f  The 
Offleo Bor, ftad Z e*a't U ke no 
cbancea e l hla le tU af mad and 
m ttlU f tbOM loto  p rint No. ilr. 

So foed-bye now, and it«(r.
THE O m C E  BOV

I RUPERT I

A s  *  courlM7  to  her hiuband on 
tho occasion « f  hU birthday, Mri. 
1>. L. Cailson. auiBted by her 
daughter, M ri. Ray Willlaau. en
tertained IS frleod i with a«oqi‘R'« 
le t party at her home Monday. >

Mr. and Mrs. Don Candaux. M lu  
Zsla Candaux and Harry Oandaux 
OroTo to Soda Springs Sunday to 
visit their mother, Mrs. 1 . T. Can
daux who has been critically 111 in 

ho#pit*l there for over three 
months.
. A t tfaft *noua] schoo] elecUon 

held Prlday In Hopewell district 
Mr«. Charles O off was re*elected 
trustee for a three year term.

The Junior order o f  Odd Fellows 
met In the I. O. O. F . hall Monday. 
Under the dlncUoii of assistant 
advisor, O; M. Mtlchell, the evening 
waa spent In drill practice and in 
making preptrtUon for a special 
meeting to  be held April 37 which 
will be visited by the bowrd o f  con
trol. consisting o f  Past Qrand Sire 
A vn k  M «rtln o f  Boise: Grand Sec
retary R. H am e and J. D. Rush of 
OaldweU; 8am Wesler, Grand Mas
ter Llppincott and Fast Grand 
Master George Scholer of Burley.

Mr. aAd Mrs. W . W . Brlckman 
retumed the first o f  the week from 
a ' 13,000 rolls motor tour of the 
south. They left here by auto In 
October and - • • • • • • • -

CArr o r  ciiAaAOTKM
JOTCE SfftWKJI. "fcafwla#} A *  , 

tMk ■■ Eaal*r C'rala*-DICK ilAHII'TON. k « r « |  ka

M W hl a  ̂ ^
Y*a(«riayr^Mr«. O'Bata «ee«a«s 

•< ch«alla« la a •ai»’«

CHAPTER X  
rpH E  rain ftoppvd m t I j  oa  M -

day morning, and tow an i 5 
o ’clock in the afternoon, when the 
Empress sailed into the lovely 
harboc o f  Havana, the weather 
was perfect. M orro Castle, a 
gleaming white .fo rtren , stood 
silhouetted against • cloudless 
sky of blue, and aa the waves 
dashed up against th « rocks the 
sunUght was caught in  tiny rain
bows In tho spray.

Here In H avin a the fin prtss  
was anchored a e a m  the dock 
than it had been In Bermuda, and 
the ride across tho harbor was 
short. They found car No. 27, as
signed to them, w here a beaming 
yoim g Cubano named Adolph o f 
fered hbiiaell as their chaxiffeur- 
gulde. D ick got In w ith the girls 
and Mrs. Porter. Neither th« doc
tor  nor M r. G regory planned to 
Join the parly, and Joyce won
dered abaently whether Mr. Greg
o ry  had been sueceasful in ilnding 
iancther agreeable companion.

“ I  suppose the first stop Is Slop
p y  Joe’s?”  Dick asked merrily.

“ O f coursc." Mrs. Porter’s voice 
lacked «ntbusiasm :' “ ThaVB the 
first place every American dashes 
for. as soon as »  boat touches 
Havana. U nfortuna^l^."

“ W hy unfortunately?”
" I t  makes things so dlfflcult for 

m e. Richard. The drinks are 
atrong, and Americana must a l- 
waya try new  concoctions which 
they cannot «tand . .

A dolph drove expertly aroimd 
the narrow streets, where side
walks w ere no m ore than tw o feet 
w ide, where every com er was a 
blind com er. B ut it d id  not mat
ter; he had a good  horn and he 
en joyed  it. S o  apparently - did 
every other chauffeur in  Havana. 
The city  was a bedlam o f  auto 
horns. >

A T  Sloppy Joe ’s they stopped, 
^  and Joyce atared Li obvious 
disappointment. This place 'was 
fa m ^  lio m  N ew  Y ork  to Miami, 
but except for  its size and its re
freshments, it  looked for  all the 
world like an orange drink stand 
on  a Broadway corner.

"W hat'll w e  have, Joy ce?" Dick 
asked brightly, as they found a 
table.

Isobel answered for  her. *l./et’s 
all have a Planters' Punch. 
They’re  fine here."

So Joyce, too, ca it in h er lot, 
arid four Pianters’  Punches came 
along. Now other groups , from 
the ship were arriving, and Slop* 
py  Joe’s faded Into the
background o f  the ship’s n n d d n f  
room. It was easy to  laugh and 
target one’s  Inhibition* and. be
come a part 6 f this gay, tempes* 
tuous city.

AU too aoon Mrs. Porter tarfed 
them on. *at’s after 10 o ’clock, 
and w e should be at the Jal A U l 
games . , . ”

Isobcl frowned. *‘0 h , mother, 
fl don’t want to  alt there lo r  

boursi You run -on  along and 
w e'll have one m ore drink and 
Join you."

“ Yes, w hy don’t  you, Mr*. 
Porter?”  Dick encouraged, too. 
■Adolph can return for  us.”

She heslUted, but on ly  lo t  an 
instant “ AU right, then," the 
conceded. “ B ut oniy one mere 
drinlc . . . "

Dick laughrf. "O n ly onef" he 
assured her.

But it was almost midnight be
fore they drew  up In front o f  the 
stadium, and the last game -w u  
almost finished. Joyce glimpsed 
a Qulck vision o f  «  sport that w «  
a combination o f  tennis and hand
ball, where the playera used a 
long, curved racket, strapped to 
their wrists, and reminding one 
o f  the tenacious d a w  o l  eome 
huge bird o t  p rty . A nd th^ j the 
game was over.

Outside, Adolph waited to  drive 
them out to the famous Casino, 
where fortunes w ere made and 
lost on the spin o t  a roulette 
wheel.

TNSIDE the Casino, Joyce knew 
instantly that here ■was the 

spirit o f  Cuba. Here w ere the 
beautiful women she had dreamed 
of, glamorous and dark-eyed, 
queenly in their grace; here were 
the proud and gallant men, the 
light of conquest smoldering deep 
within their eyes. H ere they 
came for their amusement, to  w in 
or lose, it mattered n o t  L ife  was 
an adventure, gay and reckless 
and romantlcl 

Soon Mrs. Porter left to Join 
old friends, and Isobel was car
ried oft by a dark-eyed young 
man who spoke o f  meeting her on 
a previous trip.

‘That leaves ua to w ek  our for
tune alone,”  D ick remarked hap
pily. “Shall it be roulette, or 
does m y lovely  senorlta crave an
other Planters’  Punch. That’s the 
bar.^

*'1’U take roulette.** She didn't 
want to play roulette at all; she 
hated to  risk her. precloui |2 2 . 
But neither did s te  want to spend 
these bright moments in another 
bar.

They played for  many mintite*. 
and Joyce watched the pile ’tef 
chips dwindle slowly in fron t ot 
her. I t  frightened her to see $10. 
............  In *0 ftiUle a lash-
km. and she thought o t  Aunt 
Hartha’a frugal scrimping. Butt 
when th e  tried to beg off, D ick 
urged her o o . chips from
hit ow n  pocket to her stack.

T bea. quite aitanlshingly, ihe 
•on. Dlek patted her ahoulder 
t spirited approval as the crou - 
ler swept tte  money towani 

..sr . W ide-eyed, she sUred at the 
Incredible pile. She’d  w on at least 
four times the number she had 
started with!

Now, buoyed b y  her success, 
she plsiyed eagerly. She could lose 
lots o f  chips Aow and still be 
ahead. . . .

T P -HTTJ; she placed her beta, all 
”  attention now to the numbers 

lo  fron t o t  her. Mr*. Porter came 
up quietly behind the crow d and 
b e d d e d  Dick.

'•It’s that Mr. O ’Hara again," 
ahe whispered tragically. "W on’t 
you  help m e, Richard, please?”  

"O t course.”  H e leaned, over 
Joyce's shoulder, murmtiring a 
hasty excuse.’ '

Joyce did nit^look up until after 
the play. Then M rs.'P orter was 
out o f  sight, but she 3fiT>ee Dick 
disappear into the bar. She felt

reJt spending-lending program Is the 
creation of another Inflationary 
boom which will revive business ac
tivity.

Obvious- already Is the fact that 
Mr. Roosevelt is not going to get 
the united-front agalnst'the depres
sion which ho hoped tOvaUgn be
hind this program. His consistent 
enemies will be reinforced by an 
army of as yet., indeterminate 
strength whlch.is composed of those 
who believe' that pumping more fed
eral money into the economic sys
tem Is not a way to end the depres
sion.

a quick and imreasonlng disap
pointment that he would leave 
her, in  a place like this, for  an- 
op ier drink.

Perhaps it was half an bo^r 
Jater, perhaps more, and her w in
nings w ere increasing steadily, h^t 
D ick h ad  not returned.. N ow even 
her success at roulette was a bit
ter thing. Dick Hamilton, whom  
she had admired more than any 
other man she had ever known, 
was back there at the bar, drink
ing himself silly. And Isobcl Por
ter, most likely, waa with hlmt 

A  moment later, her suspicions 
w ere justified. One ot the waiters 
from  the bar came to  the table 
and asked for her. In' his broken 
Z ^ l s h  he tried to explain: 

“ Sorry. The senor, he is— what 
you  call sleeping. • T oo much— 
you  know ?"

Yes, she knew. She rose from 
the table and cashed In her chips. 
Dully ahe watched the bills 
counted out to  her. Tw o himdred 
odd dollars] W ell, someUmes it 
cost m ore than that to  discover 
what a man was l ik e .. . .

She picked up h er things and 
le ft tbe Casino. A dolph  would 
drlv« her back to  the ship. I f  she 
could not find Kim, there were 
other chauffeurs. M oney did not 
matter now!

(T »  B e CM ttBsed)

Brlekman and family in Madira, 
Calif. They then drove through Arl- 

and New Mexico and along 
the coast to New Orleans, later 
reaching St. Petersburg. Fla., where 
they remained until after the first 
o f  the year, then drove back 
Phoenix. ArU,. U)1 the first week 
in April when they started back to 
Rupert, where they have made their 
home for a number of years and 
where Mr. Brlckman was formerly 
manager o f  the locil J. 0 . Penney 
company.

The Sigma Chi chapter Delphian 
society met Monday at the home ot 
the president, Mra. O. A. Moeller, 
who presided at the business ses
sion. The first of a new series of 
lessons on Modem Art. Nineteenth 
Century PalnUng, was presented by 
Mrs. Mona P. Acuff. The RelaUon 
o f  Art to this Age waa discussed by 
Mrs. M. W. Moore; Tlie Character 
ot IBth Century Painting, Mrs. Carl 
Llpps; The New CenUr. Mrs. 
Thomaa Maberlle; Morrellel’s Pu
pils, Mrs. R o u  Woolford; Painter^ 
o f  Other Italian schools, Mrs. h. W. 
Dspaln: Swltserland’s OrPRt School 
o f  Painting, Mrs. O. Moellmer; 
Austrian and Hungarian Artists, 
Mrs. E. W . Boring.

The ReUef societies of the first, 
second and third wards met Tues
day for the monthly literary lesson 
in  the first ward Mra. L. p . Allen 
presented the lesson; the second 
ward leeson waa handled by Mrs. 
Ethel Ottoeon; third ward, Mrs. 
Maude Champion. The lesson per
iod In each group was supplemented 
by a sliort musical program.

H. B. Bedford enlered Rupert 
General hospital Monday tor a 'm a- 
Jor surgery.

M n  Waller Whllley, who has been 
oritlcally ill for several days w u  
takkn to the hospital Tuesday. .

Clarence Bergmsnn of Fllrr will 
txt B'iMt siwaker at the local Chris- 
ilan church at 1 1  il. m. Sunday.

JARBJDGE

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 YEARS AGO
APRIL i m

Dale Starr has recently been pro
moted to manager of Ukagg's store 
and lelt for Yakima, Wash. He wlU 
take charge at this place for Skaggs 
as a branch manager. Starr waa 
manager of the <‘Coyote” for 1033 
and put out a very creditable 
nual.

Arthur Pllgerrlm, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Pllgerrlm, of Twin Falls, 
has been promoted In his work at 
Baldwin Park. Cnlir, near Los Ange
les. ile  1.1 now fldperlntcndent ot a 
big asphalt plant.

; Now York commission o f  correction says that un- 
^:(^iaven Jailor* have a bad effect on prlaoners. An 
j, .overpowered guard toiight find his chin bc^ng used aa

■‘ '5', ■— — —̂
lior h u  b«en invented that will loosen 
•tU r tb gy 'n  made,, but the chances ara 
,Unl«M It also mixes the drinks, 

.they're

Mr. a n t -Mrs. A. K. Pratler were 
house guesU at Uie H. N. Peck home 
last week. Mr. Frailer U M n. 
Peek's brother. He is a member ot 
the United States bureau o f  air 
commerce. Tlie Fraaler'a home is 
In Battle Mountain. Nev.

Among the Jarbklge residents who 
attended business and visited in 
Twin Falls last week w ere ' Mrs, 
VMDa Irvin, Roy Lee; W, JP. CordeJl 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. MaVtoker.

Word haa been reoelved ot the an- 
nounoemenl ot the birth ot a ion 
to Mr. and Mrs. MeWln tee , former 
Jarbldge residents who are residing 
a i n io  Tlnto. Nev.

Mr. and Mrs. T e i  Oarrelt frem 
Beowawe, Nev., who hava been vis- 
iUng Mr. and Mrs. Pai Murphy at 
Uie Hot Bprlngt have moved to 
J a r b l^  to make, thetr home.

11)* Xaater Sunday Mivica here 
was wall attendsd. The large room 
o f  Cba aohool bouaa vhera Ounday 
•ehbol U hMd, n u  tUled to  eapaeity. 
A l the c loei o t the lerrloee every one 
« b o  ftMen««l received an I u t « :  
in%\ from l^r, and Mra. T , A 
■uteber.' U r.'B uteher ta i u p ^ -  
tendeot or the Sunday aehooi.

Mra. Lena Dougherty and Mlat

Hot BWtnta where they apcnt K u -  
t n  wtUi Mr, and Mrs. Pat Muipbjr.

A/

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. j .  R. 
Bothwell entertained in honor o  ̂
the birthday of her daughter, Elisa
beth. About 30 children were present, 
among them belog pupils nf Mrs. 
Brown-Lewer'a ktndergart(‘n clas.i| 
of which Dlaabeth Is a member.

27 YEARS AGO
AFRII. 2S, 1011 

Tl\o bread baWng ront^.it Satur
day was divided Into two rtassrs 
—one for Uie rural woiuon and one 
tor the home economlfs class of 
the high achool. Tlis prise winners 
for tho rural womMrn Mass were: 
Mrs. O.-D/. Moore. Mrs, M .C . Rice, 
and Mrs. Henry KIsm .

In the home econoiult's cts.u Uie 
winners were: Mnrgrry ulack, 
Christina Parson, and Helen nob- 
arts. •

The judges were Mrs. P. W. Mo- 
Roberts, Mrs. J. H. Heine, Miss 
Madeline Ubert, and W. 7,. u. 
BntlUi.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORBIB nSQBEIN 
Editor, Joom al of the American 

Medleal Association, and of 
liygeia, (he Ifeattb {Kagaslne

It Is recorded that the ancient 
Egyptian women wound their hair 
on sticks, formed a mud pack 
around the hair and sat in the sun. 
A tt*r  tomo inconvenience, they  had 
curly hair.

Nowadays the woman who wants 
permanent curly hair goes into a 
beauty shop where ahe is hitched up 
to an electrical apparatus, from 
which slie emerges eventually with 
what Is called a perm a:«nt wave. 
l*he average permanent wave takes 
about three iiours and lasts from 
tmee to  sU months.

In addition to the electrlo appara
tus, a number o f  chemical sub
stances are used.'Inasmuch es peo
ple may 'be sensitive to a h f <>t.these 
substances, Utere are occaslohsi re- 
atclons o f  the skin and of the tis
sues generally which may glvi a 
good deal o f  distress to the person 
concerned.,

Other side ettects of permanent 
waving may Involve burning, some
times the dbvtflopment of severe brlt- 
tlenesa ot the halr,ao that It cracks 
^nd breaks off, aometlmea discol
oration.

in  cases when there are eriip- 
tlons afler Uie permanent wave, it l.i 
necessary to determine whether or 
not the person la aenstlve to some 
o f  the Ingredlcnta.

It  must be remembered also thsc 
atter a permanent wave, subsUnor.i 

) someUmes used for flhsmixxi 
-  for jKrfumlng which may In- 
volved In the aenslUvlty.

There U n o doubt that exctMiVe 
heat will Injure Ihe hair. This tt 
ahown particularly In r a y  hslr or 
white hair ^hlch  may turn yellnw- 
Isli after the permanent wave. One 

green din-

KTFI PROGRAM
12(0 kc. 1,000 watU

(Clip- tor reference'
This wiU not be repeated)

StJNDAY, APRIL 24

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

%

By BODNEY DCTCHER 
(Evening TImea'WasUnglen

til new PWA eootnict* begin to  a f
fect the situation.

All thla asnunes that cmgresa will 
paas thoae items o f  the new program 
which require lU approval. The 
chances are that l\ will. But chances 
o f  tbe aupreme court plan, the re- 
organiution bill and wage-bour leg. 
ialatlOQ alao were, at one time or 
another, very bright.
( C e ^ h t  UM, NKA Servloe, Inc.)

BOME BEE BOOM
At one extreme are critics who ar

gue that the new Roosevelt program 
is sure to put the country on the 
rwka and at thb other are New 
Dealers who confidently anUclpate 
a really specUeular boom. In  the 
latter category, for instance, are one 
or two members of the 8E 0  who 
have anticipated such a rapid stock 
market rise.that they have been dia- 
cu&slng amendments to the SEC 
rules.

But whatever happens in the next 
few months seems most likely to be 
bsLsed on good or bed peychology, 
since any effect o f  the program's 
monetary maneuverlngs admittedly 
will be a  psychological effect and 
the first real big new money to get 
Into tho stream ot purchasing power 
will be that involTed in the publlo 
works phase, which can hardly 'get 
operating before late summer 
fall.

Seeking to avoid undue pessimism, 
this writer can report govenunent 
economlsta believe the program’a 
chief Immediate effect wlU be to 
halt deflationary forces which 
til ncfw have been splrallng at an 
alarming degree.

This group happens to Include 
thoee who accurately foresaw the 
present depression. Members o f  the 
group also thought there would be 
a “ spring rise" in business and when 
that failed to materialize went run
ning to the higher-ups to  urge In
flationary action to prevent what 
they feared might be a real panic.

1 HawaUai
T;4S JimmU R*T4rd 
a;00 Jack Hjrlton C0DC«rt orchnua 
a:l» Arthur Tracjr, rocalUt 
S:30 Orna varltUM 
S:4S OvTmor* broihara 
0:00 Ooocert *k«(c&«i 
B:19 Out Arnbaltn and bu  orcbeaUa 
8:30 Bvon Van UuUt>«r(’a Orltnui or- 

chNUa 
B:45 Lily ftzu. vooaJUl 

1040 Oltb YaUl&’i  Oypar oc^wtra 
10:15 Nat Brabdwysn* and bU o r c ^ -
10.90 77i» Ch*p*l bour 
I0;4S Itatnald WtrrenraUt, vocalUt 
11:00 Orsan ueuutea 
Hits AliMn etanlcy. vocalUl 
11:90 Reading th« comlu 
lli49B«rt HIneb'i noTClty danoa or- 

cbeatra . ^
i^co'oenrad TblbauU, vocalUt
3;16 Th* baod paiada
2:30 Wilbur HowaM quarUlt*

11:4% Tread* in bualnaaa by OaOfit 
SokoUkT at

1:00 Kittr COonnor. vocfilat 
1:19 Tba Ambawador quartet

HOPE FOR LEVELING
Tbe most these experts really hope 

for the next few months is that there 
may now be some “ correcUons”  in 
certain Ibies of buslnees which will 
level o f f  the previously down-eurv- 
Ing chsrt-llnes of business activity 
and employment.

Business customarily haa an 'u p- 
turn in the spring and a down
swing In the summer as a result of 
what are called “seasonal" factors. 
But Instead of an upturn in March, 
businees actually took a dip.

The hard-headed boys now hope 
that, as a result o f  tbe spending- 
lending program, the tradlUonal 
summer downswing can be avoided. 
Even Uiat, Uiey believe, would be a 
real gain and would leave a better 
foundaUon for the pickup which 
nearly everyone in the admlnlstra- 
Uon fondly anticipates in the fall.

I f nothing had been done to avert 
il. the economists are sure, the sum
mer slump would have been quite 
pronounced. The ouUpok for reUil
trade, an ex^ m ely  Important 'fac
tor in the bftslneas picture, was es
pecially bad.‘(,

PROGRAM ^STCIIOLOGICAL
And o f  course If the spending- 

lending p r o d w  Is not in any way 
effective, the obvious inference is 
that business will keep right on 
slumping Inte the summer.

But the ed^om lsts Interviewed by 
thl.1 writer ttalnk that many Indus- 
trlee will be infected by Uie hope of 
new busine^, that many plants 
which mlght^oon have been on the 
verge ot closlbg will Uke new heart 
and that ad/olnlstration promises of 
reinforced pnrohaslng. power will 
keep butbiew oft a lower bottom

aad

On Friday evening tite ladles ol 
the P in t  Methodist church tender
ed to Rev. W . 8. WooOliiill, the re
tiring pastor, a recnpiinn at Uie 
church.

You May Not 
K now  That-^

By NAOMI R, MARTIN

Th« bulb of tho bUnt 
known m  BalBamroot, or 
biscult-root sunflower, waa 
an Important nourco o f food 
amonir the Indians and 
pionoora o f  Idaho.

Ileoord Set
BANDWIOH. ri. H. (U.R) — When 

Charles Fellows, BO, reUred farm
er, attended town meeting here for 
the M th oooseouUve year, he e«- 
taUlalied a  record unsurpaaaed In 
ihe United BUtaa. He lias held 
BQviral to«m oftlces and In ItM 

' aarved In ihe atate legtali

coloration o f  the hair after iwrman- 
ent waving. All o f  the people lud 
used lotlona containing mrrrury/ 
What happened in these caaei was a 
combination o f  the mercurial «oi»i- 
tlon with alka\l, then an applUa- 
Uon o l Uie heat and a chemical re
action which resulted In a grrru 
color.

Nowadays most beauty aliops have 
permaneni waving machines which 
are au^matioally controlled ao tliat 
high tempemturea or dangerous t«m- 
peraturea are avoided. Tiuy hava 
eleotrlo lim ing devices whli;h si)i>t 
o ff the current automatically when 
Um  haatlng haa gone on long 

It  la well, however, to iw
________t Uie apparatus Is »ip-tn-il»io
and Bate before trying u.

In  addiUon to the kind of work 
that la done by the expcrltnoed 
operator In a bituty shop, all sorts 
o t  methodf have bean aold tor per- 
'm am nt waving at heme, using oiiem- 
tcal aolutlona or apparatus wtiioh 
h u  n ot been teeted on a large araie. 
It la m u t  to be aura than to be 
aorrr beoauae the wrong metiiod 
uaad onoe RiKr give a result that 
looka bad o r  tnjurea tha hair and 
aereral montha may be required for 

Ireooveiy.

and hla orc)>w«
a;00 itubjr Bair, lyrlo aoprano 
3:13 Tlifl CuncartaltM 
3:30 Dethal Temple ot tba air 
3.00 BaloD teranade 
3:19 Hawall-The land of make believe 
3:30 Victor Touni and hU coneejl ot- 

cbMtra
a.iS Waller O'Keere. vocallat
4:00 iiiii uiiir Iiiih jinka
4119 Iloilo liudKHi'a daiica orelieeUa
«;30 Uoodlni Uaptlat choir
4;49 Uvodlof Bautlil Cbolt
9;o6 Va/ietr tti)PU>iM
9:19 Lanny Itoee. voolalst
9:30 Orsaix iTMsurea
9:4S Olaude ThornbUI and hU otcheee-
flflO lleVi* A m  male irte Wllh violin 

and UelaaU 
a i5 Uonceri lema 
A;30 Tlie hhjtnn JUnieTa

9 The (tbrUim Bancera  ̂ ,.00 Oaue* wtUt Mottiar aod De<]
7.19 The band aland 
7:10 'Itanatadio newi flaehea 
1:49 Hyimia of memory 
a.OO Hie variety (aog 
S:1S Urektn Oralt .S:JO The BUadow-tbe Jnivltable con- 

•ciinoe o( Mia underwoild ■. .
• rU m e ati»d09~Utt loelviaW* » a -  

eclence of the underworia 
1:00  Btriihard L«lWw’a aaloa otohea-

9:19 nUcllMhl orian aerenade 
B 4Sl.jla fiuntlon modern atrins or- 

cheaUa
iQ og aviutns requ«( bour 
II ;00 0(fn(nf off time

JEROME

r

Mlsa Saanor Henry was aleeUd 
secreUry-treasurer of the student 
Home Economics club o f  aouUiwest- 
em  Idaho last week at Boise.
She Was accompanied by Miss 
Kathleen <}oodwln, m im  Kathryn 
Sehuattenhelm and Effle Bepworth 
o f  Jerome. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Potter re
turned to their home in Phoentr,
Aril.. Wednesday after being- here 
a  week visiting with relaUves and 
old acqualnUnces. Mr. and Mrs.
Potter plan on opening a now ice 
cream atore in Ariaona in the near i 
future. I

Mra, Catherine Arps haa returned J 
Uiis week after being at Ren

ton, Wash., vlsUing with herdaugh- I 
ter. Johanna Arps, who is engag. 
ed in teaching as an art Instructor • 
there. Mrs. Arps haa been away 
about three mcmths.

M n . Hulda Nims and Mrs. Opal 
B ox entertained the Tuesday con
tract club Uils week. GuesU were 
Mrs. RUia La Turner, and Mrs.
Ralph Shawver. Mrs. Hugh Dufty 
received high icore prise a t  cards.

The Gleaner glrla of tho L. D. s . 
church presented a shadow act, a 
"M ajor Operation,”  Tuesday. Mrs,
L. p . Oldham, and Mra; Grant Old- I 
ham and Mrs. Ferris Morrison aang j A  
two vocal numbers, and Mrs. Geor- ‘ 
gla Chatbum gave a  reading.

Mrs. Catherine Arps has returned 
this week from Renton, Wash., 
where she has been spending the 
winter montha with her daughter 
Johanna, who teaches art at the 
high school there. •

Mrs. Frank 6 « ^ ,  mother o f  R. B. 
Shawver, celebrated her 85th birth
day Sunday. A dinner was ^ven  in 
her honor at Uie Shawver home.

Mra. Hulda Nims and Mrs. Opal 
Box entertained at a  three table 
bridge luncheon thla week. High 
Bcore waa awarded to  Mra. Hugh 
Duffy. GuesU were Mrs. RUla Xa  
T urner and Mrs. Eva Shawver.

A  shower w u  given at the hwne 
o f  Mrs. Paul Smith Monday honor
ing Mrs. m n k  Titus. Mrs. Dale 
Thomaa waa co-hoeteas. Bridge waa 
played laUr in the evening after 
a dessert wiUi prizes being awarded 
to Mrs. Eugene Whitman. Mrs. O.
A. Jensen, Mrs. Floyd Beddall, and 
Mrs. Tom Gamble. .

Mrs. Buffy Smith entertained the w  
Saturday evening bridge club this W  
week. High score waa awarded to 
Mra. Homer Roberson.. Mrs. Xmest 
Nims was a guest.

Mrs. ESnmltt Smith entertained 
at luncheon Monday afternoon.
Priace went to Mrs. SUvan Miller,
Mra. Harry Nims, Mra. Emory Pot
ter,, Mrs. J. Kennedy Stuart, -and  
Mrs. Pauline. McOUnahan. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Wellington and 
daughter Margaret returned -thl* 
week.end from Mellon, Nev.,, where’ 
they were called by Uie deaUi of 
Mrs. WaUlngtoo’a brother.

The Pleasant Plains Neighbor
hood club entertained the ladies 
o f the Y. W. P. club •niursday at 
the recreaUon hall o f  the Pleaaant 
Plains echooi house. Twenty m env 
bera and guesU were present. Mrs.
‘R>m Slmerly, president, gave the 
addresa of welcome.

c m r  BELLS BAN SfGNB
AUDUBON, N. J. w n  —  Signs 

reading “No Circulars" may be 
purchased from the borough clerk 
here. Tacked on the front o f  the 
house, the sign prohibits distrib
utors from throwing circulars on 
the porch, under the terms ot a 
new borough ordinance.

Movie Scrapbook
By/BHl Porter Carlcaturcs b y  George Scaroo 

Trade Mark neglitcred U. S. Patent Omce.

L o u i6 e

EDEN
'Pie Just-a-Mere Bridge club met 

Tiie/Iday at the hom e.ot M ft  Herb 
Cooper. Prisea were won by Mr*. 
James Hanry, Mra. Vernon 
M n. isobel Laltlroer, with ^ v e l ln g  
prise going to Mra. Lola 
Mr*. Ray ifenry and Mra. 
Prcaaler were guesU pf Uie club.

The Relief society met T u e e d ^ t  
tho home of M n. Tom  MarUn. THe 
lesson, which waa m  literature, 
given by Mra. O, R . ^ w

The Jim Davla houae w ^  j j a  
been putehased and rebuilt b y ^ .  
and Mrs. Frank Fulton la being 
painted on the outalda.

The Oonooo eenW i •‘•Uao t a k 
ing repalnUd. tnalde a ^  
all pit haa been palnUd an alumi
num ooler and the bulk ,pUnt ab « 
will be painted,

Sw*’9 COfCtitQOiX •
VaUran of aUge and acreen at M  . . . Aplla Lculae appeared 

^  "P*ter IbbeUon" on Broadway at age a . . . two yeara later aha 
appeared in a (Hm In Vienna aa Uw wlta of a « -y e a r  old man . . . 
made iirat, American film wiUi Nell lUmlltan ten years ago . . . na
tural blond . . ,  jj«M  blue eyea . . .  akllirul planUt and dancer , . . Ilye 
feet three i,ichea Ull . . . welgha 10« pounds . . .  haa t o  beauty 

•ecreu . . . p u y i »  good game of tennU, ridea and awlma well . . . aavea 
money by doing her«w n  hair and nail* . • • «wiw a it away buying nit 
flowara and perfume t  •. .. goee with % dlttereot boy m end every 
n ig h t. . .  Wushe* like a achool girl when oompUmented.
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c r c u e
Elks Lodge.Arranges 

Party for Thursday
“ Sun Valley Night" was announced thl5 afternoon by the 

Elks lodge for Thursday evening for members and their 
ladies to honor the 15 new members from Ketchum, Sun 
yalley and Hailey who were recently initiated.

One hundred couples are expected to attend the event, 
the last ladies’  party until 
fall.

The affair will be given the 
lodge'hall and will open at 8 o'ctocle 
wlth-cards (or the ladies while lodge 
session and Initiation for seven new 
members are being conducted. Prizes 
will be awarded for the games.

Dancing will follow with mualc 
by Chuck Helm and hla Continent
als. A i  inidnlgbt a  buffet supper will 
be served.

The committee In charge oX ar
rangements Includes Alton Young, 
chairman; W . R. Read and George 
DctweUer.

• ¥ ¥
DINNER HONORS 
BRIDE OF SUNDAT

Miss Lois Darling was hostess last 
evening at an atUactJve pre-nupUal 
dinner complimenting Miss AUce 
Jean Olandon, who Is to be married 
Sunday attemoon at 4 o ’clock at the 
Presbyterian church. The affair was 
arranged at tlie Darling homo and 
gueato were seated aV a table cen
t e r ^  with roses. Tlio place cards 
were In yellow and white.

A gift was pre^nted to Miss Olan
don and the group spent Uio evening 
at tha.Uicater.- Those present were 
lirs. Darrell Peek. Miss Olandon,
Miss Mary Cockrell, Portland, who 
Is here to be a member o l the wed
ding party; Miss Beulah Norris,
Miss Helcnlta Smllh, Miss WUma 
Eslingcr and Miss Rose Fisk.

This evening Miss Olandon is en
tertaining her wefldlng party at a 
buffet supper and on Thursday eve
ning she was hceless at a p ar^ -for 
her bridesmaids. Miss CockreU, maid 
of ho^^or; Miss Darling and Miss 
Esther Overfleld, Jerome, who were 
presented gifts bjU he hostess.

#  ¥  *
THEME ANNOUNCED 
FOB TUESDAY BANQUET

Transportation is to  form the 
theme o f  the M Men and Gleaner 
girl banquet to be given Tuesday 
evening at 7 o ’clock. It was.announc- 
ed today. T h »  theme will be reflect
ed In favors, decorations and toasts,

Reseri'aUons are to be made by 
aunday with Mrs. Mildred Haight 
or Mr. Johnson o f  the first ward of 
the L. D. 8 . church; Miss RuUi Web
ber and Bob Kirkman for the second 
ward; M  Men and Gleaner leaders 
o[ outside wards, and Mrs. Uarda 
King and Cllirord Barrow, stake 
leaders.

V V
HEALTH UNIT 
STAFF ENTERTAINED

Seventeen members o f  the dUtrk:t 
health unit and their wives or hus
bands were entertained last evening 
at dinner at the Park hoUl by Dr.
Robert Stump, director, and Mrs.
Stump. Places were marked at a 
T-shaped table centered with a mln- 

> lature May pole and peach blos
soms.

The evening was spent at games 
at the Stump home on Ninth avê  
nue east.

Guestfl from out o f town were Mrs.
Pearl Kirkpatrick. Gooding; Mrs.
Ivoa Bachman. Buriey; Miss Harriet 
■RuRsell. Jerome, nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wllijon, Buhl.

Calendar
Mrs. Stella Oaks wlU speak on 

the cathedrals and churches of 
£urop« In the Relief society de
partment at union meeting of the 
L. D. e..cburch aunday at 3 p . m.

NEW MEMBERS 
WELCOMED B Y  OBOUP 

Pour new mfembers. Mrs. P. H. 
McNeil. Mm. Bertha MeVey, Mrs. 
P. A. Drake, and Mra. EUabeth 
Clark, transferred from Filer, were 
welcomed yesterday afternoon at 
the meeting of the Women’s Chris
tian Temperance Union held at the 
home of Mrs. Ed Waite o n  Van Bur- 
en street.

The next meeting Is to be a guest 
day affair honoring the new mem
bers and wUJ be a  pot-luck luncheon 
at the home o f  Mrs. P. A. Goody- 
koonU. Mrs. Prank Bell will be lead- 

:. Preliminary plans were made for 
the state'conventlon to be held here 
In October.

Miss Frances H C Q ^eld  sang two 
numbers accompanying herEclf on 
the piano accordion.

♦  »  ¥
FAREWELL EVENT 
HONORS RESIDENTS 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hughes and 
son. Bobby, Who are leaving soon to 
make thtlr home in Colorado, w cn  
entertained last evening at a no
host dinner at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Bickford. Sixteen 
persons were seated at a  table cen
tered with crimson sweet peas flank
ed by green tapers.

The evening waJ spent at cards 
and the group presented Mr. and 
Mrs. Hughes with *a glft.^

«  V 
NEW OFFICERS 
NAMED BY OEOUF 

-  no-hostesa luncheon meeting 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Idaho Power auditorium by the Sun
shine Valley club was marked by 
election of new officers who are 
Mrs. Frieda' Douglas, president; 
Mrs. MadeUne Webb, vice president: 
Mrs. Ida Swanson, secretary-treas- 

•, and Mrs. Dorothy Erickson, re
porter.

Those named as new members 
were Mrs. Frances Van Hossen, Mrs. 
Bertha Peters and Mrs. Craig. Cov
ers were laid for 13. The next meet
ing is to be May 9 when a Moth
er’s day luncheon will be served at 
the same place. Each member Is to 
bring a guest, preferably her moth-

W I I O C I P
Idabo 'i WPA administrator. Leo 

Hood, Is **€¥07 Interested" in  ex
tending help to  HcOlusky memorial 
children’s camp at Buhl, and plans 
will be mapped soon In an attempt 
to draw up a project meeting Wash
ington requirement, • Joe Koehler, 
Twin Falla, was Informed today by 
J. Hughes, state office manager 
for  WPA.

Hood is now In north Idaho In 
connection with relief of flood- 
stricken communlUes there, Hughes 
said. But>Tohn Griffiths, Twin Falls, 
fleld.englneer for WPA, will confer 
soon with Koehler to map a pro
posed project.

“Some sponsorship In.cash and 
materials very probably will be nec
essary," Hughes exyplained, In cit
ing that “ there are certain rcstrlc- 
Uons” on the type of project In 
which WPA may participate.

Koehler said today that if such 
sponsorship Is necessary, he and oth
er McCIusky backers will attempt to 
line it  up. Meanwhile, ha wlU write 
to Sen. James P . Pope In an effort 
to work out a plan by which WPA 
m lj^t be able to contribute the en- 
Ur« coat.

The Improvement program at the 
camp has been termed necessary to 
provide increased facilities.

At the Churches
BA01&  ANMOCNCmENT 

Tba menlDC i
over KTTT under the auspices of 
the Twin Palls Ministerial associa
tion from i  to  a:lS a. m. on  Mon
days. Wednesday and Fridays of 
each .week will have Rev. G. W. 
Chambers, pastor o f  the Seventh 
Day Adventist church, as the speak- 

: for April 30. 37 and 39.

. FIRST BAPTIST 
Roy £ . Barnett, pastor 

9;4fi a. m. Church school.
11 a. m. worship. Guest speaker. 

Dr. 3. A.. Cooper, o f  Kansas City, 
Mo.

3:30 p. QL Junior chants.
4:30 p. m. Young iwople'a chorus. 

, 6:45 p. Iri. B . Y. P . V.
8 p. m. Worship. Sermon subject 

"Some Things I  Have Learned Dur
ing Thirty fears  of Preaching.’ 
Special: !^ v . O. Ratschkowsky, so
loist and music leader.
- Monday and Tuesday: Annual 
meeting of the Central Idaho, Bap
tist association at BuhL 

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Mld-w6ek 
service. Ahnual business meeting of 
the church, preceded by pot-luck 
dinner at 0:30. n ierfl wUi be elec
tion o f  officers, Including two trus
tees for terma of three ye*ra each.

OBUBCB OP THE NAZARENK 
L. D. Bmitb. pastor

9:45 a.'m . Sunday school, Btrs. O. 
I. Christian, superintendent In 

charge.
11 a. m. Momtng worship and ser

mon', Rev. Ray Davis, will preach. 
James Colson, song leader, wUl hava. 
charge o f the singing and music and 
will sing a solo.

7 p. m. -Young People’s meeting, 
Norris Gill president James Colson 
WlU have charge of the meeting. 
Juniors Will meet with their leader 
and there will be prayer meeting in 
the prayer room.

8 p. m. Evening evangelistic serv
ice. Mr. Colson will have charge of 
the ' song service and will sing. 
Evangelist Ray D avb will bring the 
message. There will be services each 
evening at 8 o ’clock through the 
week.

REVIEW HEARD 
BY CHURCH DIVISION

Fifteen members of Division No 
1. Methodist Ladles AM society, 
))rescnt yesterday afternoon for the 
iiti-hostess luncheon arranged at the 
liomo ot Mrs. T. Ij. Cartney. A fea 
turo of the program was the review 
nf "A  Guide to Idaho," by Mrs. Cart' 
nry.

A nhorl bunlncs.1 meeting was alt< 
hold.

DINNBB EVENT 
GIVEN BY AUXILIARY

F i f^  persons were pre.wnt last 
evening at the dinner ^ven by the 
United Spanish War Veterans, Gen
eral Lawton camp, and the local 
auxiliary in honor of Mrs. Josephine 
R . Park. Boise, department presi
dent o f  the auxiliary, and J. P. 
Moreland, Payette, past depai;tmcnt 
commander of the veterans.

Bmall tables were trimmed In pas
tel shades at the Idaho Power audi
torium for the affair. Mrp. Park re
ceived »  gift and was leader of an 
informal discussion with the wo- 
men’a group. ’The veterans met at 
the courthouse .with Mr. Moreland.

The honor guests were entertained 
at breakfast this morning by Mr. 
and Mr#. 0 . F. McNealy before 
ewming to their homes. They were 
housegueats of Mr. and Mrs. E. A  
U ttler last night.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Cor. Third Ave. and Fourth St. N. 

Van B. Wright, minister
10 a. m. The church at school. F. 

O. Edwards, superintendent.
11 a. m. TTje church at worship. 

Rev. Wright wlU bring the message.
7 p. m. "The Junior church league. 
7 p. m , B. Y . P. D . ■ ‘P
7 p. m. Adult form. (Bible study).
8 p. m. The church at vespers. 

Good singing. Qoepel message.

er.

BOARD OP CONTROL 
NAMES NEW PRESIDENT

Mrs. W . W. ’rhomas was elected 
next president of the Twentieth 
Century club to fill a vacancy caus
ed by Illness yesterday afternoon at 
the final meeting of the board of 
control at the home o f  Mrs. WUliam 
Baker, president 

'The group also completed plans 
for the annual May breakfast to be 
held May 3 with Mrs. Merritt Shot- 
well as toastmaster.

Mrs. Baker entertained members 
At a dessert luncheon preceding the 
meeting with covers laid at two ta
bles centered with nasturtiums.

¥ ¥ ¥
RRLIEP SOCIETY 
FLANS ENTERTAINMENT 

Dinner Is \> be rx'ved from 6 to a 
p. m. on Friday by the L. p . S. 
second ward Reilet society as pari 
of a benefit to raise funds for the 
new cliurch. An hour’s program will 
be directed by Mrs. Lloyd E. Qaks 
after the dinner.

ASCENSION EPIBCOPAL 
Rev. Jas. S. BuUer, Tlcar 

First Sunday after Easter.
8 a. m. Holy communion.
9:45 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and ser-

Spirit of 76

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHUBCH 
160 9Ui Ave. East

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning service.
"Probation After Death" la the

subject of tlic Lesson-Sermon which 
will bo read In Churches of Christ 
Scientist, throughout the world, on 
Sunday. April 24.

The Ooldcn Text is: “ Verily, ver
ily I  say unto you. The hour is com
ing. and now L̂ , when the dead 
shall hear the voice of the Son of 
God: and they that hear shall live" 
(John 8:25).

Wednesday evening te s t im o n y  
meetlnRS at 8 o ’clock.

Reading room open to the public 
dally except Sunday.'  ̂ and holidays 
from 1 to 4. Locittcd nt 114 Main 
avenue north.

Bombs Drop as Missionii^^ 
Comforts Oiiiiese ^

Writtaa in China « a  tbs back of 
a  caltndar ftem  a PltUburgh, Pa., 
bank, a graphle atoty o f  th« bomb- 
ing'O f Wuchow in X w uu i. China, 
has been reoelved by Mra. Peter T. 
Green. Hollister, from her. alster. 
Miss Helen J. Tbompaon. for IS 
years a mlsalonary to China for 
th* Christian Minlonary AlUanca.

m — Thompson, v h o  is achaduled 
to saU from Bong K ^  June 34 on 
furlough, tells ot tryl£i; to  “laugh 
o f f ' a Japanese air raid and to con
vince Chinese school childi«n that 
the planes were not death-dealing 
raiders. She was under the im pr^- 
slon that the roar of the motors 
came from  a  passenger plinr itiiI 
then bombs started to fall. ■ •r

Chinese 1

ST. EDWARD’S CATHOLIC 
Rev. H. E. Heltman, pastor 

Rev. Raymond S. Seibert, assistant 
Sunday masses at 8 and 10 a. m. 
Week-day masses at 8 a. m. 
Communion Sundays: First Sun

day of the month for men, second 
Sunday for women, third Sunday 
for young people; fourth Sunday 
for children.

PATTERN 0030 
I f  you value admlraUon, make 

Uils your favorite frock for after
noons and Just hear 0»e compH- 
menta fly. From tlje pert young 
sleevea and Uie simple bodice with 
tiny tucks below the yoke to Uie 
graceful swing o f  ita t«n-gore skirt 
It is a triumph In style and nat- 
tery. Make it up in a fresh, widely 
■paced print with crisp string bows 
to trim Iho yoke And short sleeves. 
You'll find pattern 9830 very easy 
to work wUh and If you are a  be
ginner, there's a complete Marian 
Martin diagrammed aew chart to 
guide you expertly every step of 
Uie way. Tills style will also be 
■tunning and exceptionally useful 
In linen or wasli allk for mld-sum- 
mer wear.

Pattern 9038 may b« ordered only 
In mlsseV and women’s slsea 13, 14, 
10, 18. 30. 30, 33, 84. SO, 38, 40 and 
43, S lu  10 requires 3H yards 
Inch fabric.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS In coin for 
BAPR MARIAN MAftTIN ^ t to m . 
Be sure to  write plainly your 
HIZE, n a m e ; A D o h t s ^  i n a  
STlfLB NUMBER,

VOUR CLOTU ia p s o b l e m s  
KOLVEDI WRITE tO D A Y  for our 
NEW HPRINa BOOK OF PAT- 
TBKNSt 1 ^  U over from cover to 
covcrl See Uie wide variety o f  stun- 
nlni. up-to-date clothea designed by 
Marlait MarUnI Then aetUe down 
and make a wardrobe for yourself 
and family. Even a beginner will 
find It easy, to turn out clotbea wlUi 
a t r u e  profesalonal look. 
SMART n u s  SrR lN Q i Order 
your copy of Uila Iwlpful new Book 
today I FKICK OP BOOK n r -  
TEBN C*NT«, rRlOK, o r  PAT- 
TERN FIFTEEN CENTS, BOOK 
a n d A p a t t b r n  TOOETHKB 
O N L Y /T W E N T T pn vl CENTS.

tl«nd your onjer to  Tha Idaho 
Evening Tlmrs, Pattern Department, 

tdabo,

Fas .  . 
LltUer, Mrs. W . B. Clark and Mrs. 
U ly M . Wilson.

¥  ¥ ¥
AftT COLLECTION 
SHOWN AT MEETING 

An interesting feature of yester
day's meeting of the Lend-A-Hand 
club was the art collccUon dlsploy- 
ed by Mrs. S. B. Hopkins. The arti
cles were sent to her by her son. 
Wallace, who is with the navy. The 
meeting was held at the home of 
Mrs. Marie Huether.

Plans were made by the 17 
bers during the business sefislon for 
the guest day event.to be held.Mny 
6 at the Idaho Power auditorium. 
Mrs. Genevieve 'nicker, president, 
presided, an<' 
for the new club year.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess, assisted by her daughters, 
Misses Alice and Sadie Huether, and 
M ra.LuU U et£.

¥  ¥  ¥
FORMER STATE 
LEADER SPEAKS 

Child welfare was the topic for 
a  talk by Mrs. I. E. Joslyn, former 
president of the Idalio Congress o f  
Parents and Teachers, at yeeterday'n 
meeting of the E2nanon club at the 
home of Mrs. O. E. Grieve.

The 33 members answered roll call 
with "Bright Sayings of Children" 
and two guesta, Mrs. Joslyn, Mra. 
David Lopeis and Mrs, Clarence 
atew ort were present Mrs. Lopea 
was welcomed as a new member.

The white elephant was won by 
Mrs. Stewart. Rcfreslunents were 
served by Mrs. Grieve. Mrs. W ar
ren Williams ond Mrs. Guy Kail. 

¥ ¥ ¥
LUNCHEON 
M ARKS BIRTHDAY

Mra. J. C. Clswson was guest of 
honor yesterday afternoon at a aur> 
prlso luncheon given on hei* birth- 
day by Mrs. Robert Logsdon and 
Mrs. J. D. Beverly.

Tlie guests were Mr. and Mra. 
Bert Cl>arter. Wyoming; Mm. H. E, 
Ferguson,. Mrs. Frank Lawler. Mrs. 
Ted Soper. Mrs. Clawson, Mrs. Lobo< 
don and Mm. Beverly,

¥  ¥ ¥
PATRIOTIC PROGBAN 
HEARD BY DAN McCOOK 

Appomntox day was com m em ont- 
ed yesterday altemoon at Uie p ro
gram Riven by Mrs. Nora Faloon, 
chairman o f  the patriotio program 
commlttcQ of DoJi McOook circle. 
Ladies of the Grand Army o f  the

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Fourth avenue and Second street 

East
M. H. Zagel, minister 

0:30 a. m.-Sunday school:
10:30 a. m. Divine worship with 

sermon.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Sixth and Shoshone streets

Mark 0 . Cronenberger, Minister
S:45 a. m. Bible school. F. W. 

Slack, general superintendent.
10:45 a. m. Morning worship. The 

pastor continues with the series of 
sermons on "The New Testament 
Ctuirch." His subject this week will 
bo "The Design o f  Baptism." ’The 
chblr sings the anthem, "Truly My 
Soul WalteUi on the Lord,”  by W il
liam Baines; Miss LucUle Norrel, 
director.

7 p. m. Christian Endeavor meet
ings.

8 p. m. Popular Evangclistlo serv
ice. CongregaUonal song service and 
a message of value to aU who are 
interested In the Bible. Subject, 
“Rightly Dividing Uie Word of 
God." A baptlsDlal service will, fol
low the regular evening meeting.

Church night service from 8 to 9 
Wednesday. The.B ible study class 
will use for their U>plc, 'T lie  TcsU- 
mony of the Holy Spirit."

Choir rehearsal will be on Thurs
day at 8 p. m. in the com er room 
o f Uie church.

Itepubllc, at) tlie meeting held at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Leighton. Mrg. 
DerUia Clyde led the rilscuasion.

Guests were Mra. Eileen Skeen 
and I’ntty Skeen, Mrs. T . F. M c- 
QlaJiliBii and Salathlel Bast Twen^ 
ty mrmlwrn were present,

Mrs. I.<'lKlit'»>. Mm. Ida Sweet, 
Mra. FIi> Hnrrliigton and Mra. Ila - 
Ml aaritnrr (irrvcd rrfreslimcnta at 
tlie qlueo of (lie ofCcrnoon.

¥  ¥ ¥
DAWClNn PAHTY 
GIVEN HY MKN’H OROUP 

Dancing WAS enjoyed last evening 
at the "Jiaiifl" Jwrty given by the 
Young Mrn’s M. 1. A. of Uio first 
ward of Uie I-. U- S, church in tha 
recreatlnii Imll after a program. 
Music wnn provided by the I'rouba- 
dourp.

Maiilon OuMt was In charge of
the pn>grntn and intri
tioos by Mrs, F. P. Holman, M lw  
I/aella Kliialry, Miss Ruth McBride, 
George Cnrroll and Lloyd O rayb ia

Sage briiBli Ulnimed the hall.

OLD FIRK KNOINE TO GU STKN
BDlETKIt. N, H. (U.W-Old PU 0»- 

taqua, fitmrd l)and engine which 
l>eli>ed t(i aave this town from 
ing wiped out more Uian flO 
ago, iJi grttliiii a coat of paint in 
breparatlon l"r the fire depart
ment extill>l(l'>n as a feature o f  tha 
SOOUi aiitilvrrRury o f  the MiU«. 
ment of Uin town next July,

I'hECK LECTUKK

('iilllH TlAN SCIENCE 
Mon.. April 25 - 8 :|B  P. M. 

l l l / i l l  HCHOOL
a d ih t o r id m

THE SALVATION ARMY
317 Second avenue souUi 

AdJC. Ethel Ellla In charge 
Sunday meetings:
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Holiness meeting
6:30 p, m. Young people’s meetl/ig 
7:30 p. m. Street meeting.
B p. m. Publio meeting.
Tuesday:
7:30 p. m. Street meeUng.
8 p. m. Young peoph's meeting. 
Wednesday;
7:30 p. m. Street meeUng.
B p. m. Inside public meeting. 
Friday:
7 p, m. Young girls' sewing class. 
Saturday:
B p. m. Public meeUng.

MENNONITE BRETHREN IN 
CHRIST •

A. W. Barbezat, pastor
10 a. m . Sunday school. Lesson: 

'With Jesus on the MounUiln Top." 
Mark 9:3-10.

11 a. m. Morning worship. Sermon 
by E. H. Metcllf, presiding elder. 
The sacrament of Uie Lord’s supper 
and ordnance of foot washing will 
be observed.

6 p. m. MeeUng for Juniors.
7;30 p. m. Worship. Sermon by 

Rev. MeUllf.
8 p, m. Monday, quarterly busl
(S3 meeUng with the presiding el

der as'chairman.
p. m. T  u c s d a y-Wedncsday. 

prcachlng services under Rev. Mct- 
clir.

8 p. m. Tluirsday. Spcclal meetings 
will begin with W. H. Asiicraft and 
wife in chorge. Mrs. Ashcraft's mes
sages will deal wlUi Biblical pro- 
pheUcal truth and signs of the times.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST
Rev. L. Jock Fix 

10. a. m. Sunday school. Ed Askew, 
superintendent. Lesson subject, 
'■■Receiving' Vision for Service "

11 a. m. Morning worship. Sermon 
by the pastor.

6:45 p. m. ChrUUan Endeavor. 
Mrs, Frances Hunter, president 

7:45 p. m. Evangelistic service. 
Song and praise service. Sermon 
subject, "Hell, a place of torment?"

Mid-week prayer meeting Wed
nesday B p. m.

W . M. A. meets Tliursday at 3 p. 
m.

Oldest alate govemor In the 
United Statea U Gov. WUbnr 
Crow o f  Conneclieni, shown above 
In hU oftlre at (he capitel in 
Hartford. He celebrated h b  76th 
birthday on April 10 with state 
“ busbieas as uroaL" .

"Today the airplanes were heard 
before the ah:-rald warning had been 
•ounded," she wrote. “ Because there 
had been n o  air-raid warning, it 
did not enter my mind that 
might be Japanese airplanes; 
when I  saw the f(a r  and terror in 
the faces of the Chinese children as 
I  came out o f  the door, all I  thought 
was ’poor things, they think these 
are Japanese planes,’  and I  smiled 
away their fright.

*'ODe of the boys ran ou  ̂ at the 
same time and said. *Th«yre flylni 
pretty high; I ’m  afraid they’re Jap
anese planes.* My answer was, 'O, 
surely not,* and only then did It 
occur to me that there was that 
possibility.

"Chinese came nmning from aev- 
eral direcUona beaded for their dug- 
outs and 1 realized then that It 
wasn’t only-the children who thought 

Bombs were

Bomba Not Noisy 
As for nolse-maklng, the Japa

nese bombs did not come up to the 
expectaUons o f  Miss Thompson, who 
adds, "I  had expected the bombs to 
be ear-splitting and terrifying. As

His 70th birthday did not Icwen 
the acUvltlea of Chief Jortiee 
Charles Evans Haghea of the an-, 
prnne court pictured above as he 
attended a recent soelat faocUon 
In Washington. He WM 76 last 
Monday, AprU II.

a  nattar a f  tm t. t ta  gooDd c 
tagtDM w b n  U ur  B a te  »  
d ir t ’ to  m B oblw -fim  .tbeir 
was lonetlm ci toot*' eol 

the dtm ttnHt «i| tba' 
bombt. I t ie  d o N T '. 
anU-aircraft gun^ 
to the north or and eae to tbe 
o : us, made o f  na quite e o s tM  j i ' J i  
stay in the ahelter behind eor  fUld»^ J  
bag barricadea u sto  tha *al!<Ieaxt;; 

usounded . . '  j .
"It wa« reported that Iff pbum ,4

were hire and  that thejr t ----------
only the airdamo.

.“ One story Is that they had . 
foimaUon that Mr. T . V. Boctm, 
China’s minister o f  flnanoe, v a t  a 

w  on the big 0 .  W, A. C. p la a i^
........ _  Hong Kong yesterday m otn- ■
ing for Hankow and OhuagUag Tte, j 
Wuchow and Kweilin, and-Uiay m r a  :
giving chase." , ,

Canton Constant Tftrgfi 
Whatever happens in Canton, 

nearest d ty  o f  miUtaiy importaaot 
to Wuchow, vitally concerns tahabli 
Unta of the Kwangsi province, Mls« 
’nwmpson poSoU  out to  her gtMttr,

"Canton has ba d  Mreral _ _
air raids and eontlnuea to g e t ____ _ -
almost dail7  and aeretal tlawa: ai ■ 
day. but Kwangsi baa had m y  <aw. 
Nanking waa bombed four ttmaa ta ' 
two days and Uuehow waa bonbedr
once; but our Rwangil atri^aiHi t v l - .
dently did good work for tt !< Qotta 
cerialn that four Japanese plaaaa ■ 
were brought down at that time and 
the others flew away without ' ’layioK 
Ujelr eggs.*

"We have not had enough Nwwtitm 
to know whether we are going to b«

, afraid or n o t  I t would almost n em  
as If we need not be afraid as lo o f  
as Utere are only air raids for wa - 
have our aheltera to run to wber* < 
we are quite aafe irem  ahrapOd; 
and If we get a direct hit from »  
bom b-there won't be time to ba 
afraid," ahe concludes with a pbll* 
osophy that is typical o f  Cbioa. 

__________________________________ l _

SERVICE SET FOR 
e ii i iL E r r i iR H

BURLEY, April 33 (SpecU D-Pu- 
neral services have

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
If. G. McCalllster, minister 

1 a. m. Church school will meet 
wlUi classes for every one. Mrs. U  
P. Jonea. superintendent

a, m. Morning wornlilp service. 
The psator will bring Uie mesasge. 
Special munlo bv the choir,

T p. m. All ycftmg people’s groups 
will meet In Uielr respecUvo places 
for Uiclr hour of study, woralilp and 
fellowslilji.

B p. ni. Evening worMilp afrvlces, 
Tlie paator siiatn bringing Uio mes
sage for UiQ cloM of UiQ day, 

Wednrsday evening, April 37, 
Bishop TUim Ixiwe, resident blalinji 
of Uie Porllnnd ares, at rorllonil. 
Ore., will bo with us for an evening 
addresa.

BETHEL TEMPLE CHURCH 
450 Third Ave,. Weal.
B. M. David, pastor

10 a. m. Sunday bcIioo], with 
classes for all ages. B. K. Alldritt, 
superintendent.

11:30 a. m. Morning worship; 
devotional service o( worship lit song 
and praise. Sermon by the pnxtor.

3:30 p. m. Rndlo goaiwl servlcc, 
over KTTI.

fl p. m. Young People's meeting. 
Mrs. Robert Stanwll. fiix'nker.

7:30 p. m. EvangellRtlo sfrvlce, 
with prayer for the sick, nnd opilor- 
tunlty for bapUnm. Jnyoim priiine 
and tesUmonlc.i. Stirring goapel 
sermoji by the pastor.

Tuesday B p. m. Bethel Temple 
Bible school, pastor’s class..

Wednesday 8 p. m. Clmrrli prayer 
meeUng.

Thursday 8 p. ni. Bethel Teniplo 
Bible school. Mrn. David's cIhm, 
studying 'T h o  Tabernacle In the 
Wildemesa."

Saturdoy 3 p. m. Clilldicn'f. 
church,’ In charge ot Mra,'Klvrru 
Strnr.d.

FIRST rREHHYTERIAN 
O . I.. Clsvk, |)satt)r

10 a. m. Church sclim)l li\ all de
partments.

11 a, m, Monilng wornlilp; an- 
Uiem, "Breast Ih e  Wave, Chris
tian"; organ niiinlK'ra. "Prelude 
Francaise." "Oum Uannto." hymn, 
“Tlio Church's One Poiinrtntlon." 
Mrs. F. B, Bell, director; Mrs. J. A. 
Dygert organist. Seniimi, "From 
K uter On," by the psntor.

FOR SALE 
By Owner '
160-acre ranch near Ida

ho Kalb; full paid witter 
right. 100 acres In crop, 
balance good land; fair 
improvementa; taxed and 
water charnca low. I’rice 
140.00 per acre; »2,()00 
down; balance termn.

In these uncertain tlmen 
where can your money be 
aafer than <ln good ^irm 
land bought at a barKaln,

Bannock 
InvcHtment Co.

Ban eiB. IMae, Idnho.

Licenses Neccssary
WENDELL, Apill 33 (HpccluD— 

Local niotorlaU wrrn wurnnl ttiln 
week by SUte Trnlflo Offlncr Kiirle 
Williams that they muni liavo thrir 
llcehae plates l;y Mny 1 or Irnvn 
Uielr vehlolPs In the K»ru(!C. Arn-ntn 
will bo made on and iillcr thiil 
date. Drivers slintild gcC Uiclr II- 
cenaes as soon as i>o.tnlhl« and avoid 
the last minute ruali, he aald.

BLISS S H N IS
BLISS, April 33 '(Special)—The 

honor toll for the past alx weeks waa 
announced this week by Supt. E. H. 
Foster, and Includes tha following:

Seniors, Edna Anderson. £m es* 
Une Ultlcnn, Virginia Chapman; 
Juniors, Jack Anderson and Ruth 
Ellen Jackson; sophomores. Lola 
Farnsworth and Elolse Graves; 
Fresluncn: Jeanle Colvin and Bar' 
bara Rovenscroft.

Seventh grade, Pauline Ross (a 
sUalght "A " card), Loren Graves, 
Vcma Mae HamllUm and Gertrude 
llofrinnn; eighth grade. Florence 
Kii'o and Junior Ultlcan; fifth grade, 
Miu'Jorle Allen and EUeen Coe; sixth 
grnde, Francis Ultlcan and Lloyd 
Laughrldge.

Tlio following students were to 
ri'prcsent BHk! in the Gooding coun
tv Jnfer-scholastio meet Saturday In 
Ooodlng:

Seventh and eighth grades: Read 
hie, Algcroy Pnmsworlh, Jnlla An- 
drewfl, Herbert Logan, Gertrude 
Hoffmon; arithmetic, A l^ e r p y  
Purnaworth, Pauline Ross. Florence 
Rico and Loren Oravea; Geography, 
Junior Ultlcan, Elmer Judd. Preddy 
Ileus and Loren Oravea; English. 
Algeroy Fomsworth, Gertrude H off
man. Mary Anderson, Pauline Ross; 
history. Junior UiUcan, L o r e n  
Graves, Herbert Logan and Gertrude 
llorrman.

PifUt and sixth gndrnt Reading, 
Morjorle Allen. Ellecn Coe. Prances 
Ulllrun and Garry Moser; arltlinie- 
llc. MIy Andrews, Alta Miller. Curtis 
Prui:tl .and Lloyd Louglirldge; 
K<nKrnphy, Gene FhiKerson, Eileen 
Coi’ , LInyd LouBhrldgn and Dunne 
Cutrlghl; English, Marjorie Allen. 
Frniifps BiiUer, Frances Ultlcan ami 
Uiiiilcn Wayment; hlntory, Ruth 
Clanipitt, Ueno Llpe, Mnyd Laugh- 
rldgfl and Frances Ulllirun.

set for Monday afternoon at the L. 
D. 6 . third ward chapel for Lor- 
ehio W. Biggs, aged Burley farmer 
who had lived here since 1930 when 
he came to Burley from Downey.

After the aervlcea the body is . .  
be Bent to Franklin for interment 
In the family plot after aervlcea 
there on Tuesday. Bishop Sidney 
U rson  will officiate here.

Surviving are hla wife, M n. Ella 
Farmer Biggs, and seven aons and 
daughters, Mrs. Vera Long, Frank
lin: Mr«. lilUan H c ^ r ,  Casper, 
Wyo.; Marian Biggs, KeUogg; Mrs. 
Edim Aslett, Ooodlng: LuUier Biggs, 
Eden; Mrs. Bemlece Harwood and 
Melvin Biggs, Burley, as well as 
four brother*, 13 alstera, 23 grand
children and two great g ^ d c ^ ^  
dren.

Jaycees at Jeroinif "  
Discuss Convehtion

JEROlOe. April 31 (Bpecial) — 
At their conm lttee meeting Tues* 
day the m em ben o f  the Junior 
Chamber o f  Commerce dlsouaaed 
the Regional convention of 
Junior Chamber o f  Commerce 
be held in  Boise thia week-end.

Member* wbo propoee to attend 
from Jerome Include Karl Small, 

o f  m e aUto directors, who will
represent the Jerome organisation, 
Frank Rettlg, Wilson Churchman, 
Murray O ’Rourke, Earle B, Wll* 
Uams, and V ir ^  BIple.

I  WENDELL

Fred W . Vinson gave a good.re
port for the local p o ^ f lio e  Tliur*- 
day when he was checking the local
department _____________

Mr. and Mrs. 9. W. Watooar*.^ 
Buffalo, N. Y., en route beaa- train 
spending the winter In OaUlecnte,,, 
were guesU last i r e «  o f  U r. and.^ 
Mra. Francis Brehaaan,

.The program giren at tba.tegultt- 
meeUng o f  the WendeU Otaiiga.< 
Tuesday .nigbt f^ o w s : "Joaoita,"';*
Miriy 4  ̂ ’
Sugar Beets." B eer Fleenor; a ' ta&  - 
on tuberculosis by Dr. Robert 
stump, district b(»lU i directors 
song. * ^ e  UtUe Bnnm  Obmeh 
in the Vale." The home ecopamtea 
committee will be In c h ^  e f  ttWL 
next meeUng with a pie a o d ^  Bqn«. 
day. May 1, the Orange wUl ■poo iio» 
a  go-to-ohurcb Sunday aad will aU-'^ 
tend U »  MeUiodltt Episcopal ob u r '-  
In a group. - 

WendeU atudenta wOI partkdpata * 
in the musie festival te be Uveo al. 
Jerome blgb  achaol-> audTtartnn ~  
Saturday, M ay T, vnia t b e '^

N, R . Leland. it  was repdctad, ‘ 
been named f ld d  n a n  io c  S i   ̂
Waad«U country for tba 09ant|i. 
noxloua weed eontnd program. V ba '. 
oounty U oooperaUng with tba 
eial govenm snt u  before.

Mrs. Tbompaon returned hoa» 
laat «eek  from Oauforaia. 
she baa spent the winter and tlM  
lt«d with her abn, Artbur IbonqN . 
son, at Auatin, Ore., enroqte h o w k  -

H ie albumen o f  the eg* wblta 1C  - 
used largely f « a  vamisb Cor earda 
and piidntlngt. In'pbotograpba a M  
in oallco prtntlog.

Last nutpoat of Uio United SUlea, 
Niintuuket bland, wan for many 
ypors tho world’n greulest whalliiu 
]H>rt. Today It Is Uio Iraat similrd 
pxainplo of how Anirrlran forela- 
Uiers lived.

The
CURTAIN ' 

and
DRAPERY SHOP

This to announce the open
ing of the Curtain and Drap
ery Shop. Featured here wilt 
be a full Bupply of curtains, 
draperlofl, drapery hardware 
and Venetian blindn —  with 
“ larBO-city”  connections to 
enable us to order directly 
and quickly.
Over ten ycarfl solllna: experi
ence with one of tho largest 
drapery firms o f the Pacific 
const and the handling o f  all 
tlie nationally advertised 
lines of fine draperies makes 
UR well qualified to serve this 
community.

Please come in and inspect ■ 
the outstanding col{ection 

we arc offering.

M r . &  A frs. G. C.. L a rson '

BISBEE BLDG. 
TWIN F A liS  

IDAHO

■ d
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'OUR TEAMS TIE FOR AMERICAN LOOP LEAD ^

Box^Score
UlANTS 8. UUDUK:Bii 2

•ftw roTk «ti r hiBrooklrn •» r ^
tioore U __4 I lIRaien ct —J 0 a

isrcaU M —4 0 t Wloictt r( 4̂ 0 0
K l r d  ? J lK t a r r J  I S
LellW ct - «  0 2:iU4f *» .-— 0 0 0
UcO'LbT lb 4 0 0 B&slUb 3b _I 0 0

3b 4 0 0 cuniiii lb .J 1 a
3«nnlDf 0 4 1 3 HlxlMn 3b .  4 0 1
““ ““ . P ’ " '  gSS£S."i S I

Kuiett ■ ■ “

iPittsburgh Undefeated 
In National League; 
TTOte Sox Win Thriller

Br a eo B G E  k i r k s e y  
NEW YOEK, April 23 (U.R)—Jimmy Dykes, aaya to go 

iiAead and look at the American league atandinga now b&- 
fore it’B too lat«. He means look at hia Chicago White'Sox 
np there tied for the lead because he doesn’t know how long

White Sox are aharing first place with three 
other clubs, Washington, Cleveland and Boston, but m i i  
that’B B tribute to “ the little round man who leads Chi- 
eam’B south sidera. He’s had more tough luck this sjiring 
than any pilot. His leading 

I Utter* Zeke Bonura, was a 
iioldoat and had to be trad- 

f -ed. Then Shortstop Luke Ap
pling broke his leg and his 
No. 1 pitcher, Monte Strat- 

■ contracted a lame arm.
Those three blows were 
enough to wreck any club.
Then GenUd Walker, new 
power hitter, had to leave the 
club Wednesday because of 
the death o f his mother.
/ S a t lo od  luck or bad, fair vetth - 
«  isf teal. D j* «t  keept b it p la jen  
buttUnB and fightnig. B nry guae 
the White 6ox hsTB won tu« been 
If  k oae-nm  margin. They beat 

, the T lg m  twice.
4-9 and B-4, and 
ttuo cama back 
j êatcrdajr to down 
the St. l i o u l i  
Browns, 4-3, in a 
tS-lnnlnc battle.
Relief P l t o h e r  
C l i n t  Brown,

[ whM  appeared in 
tU f o u r  a o i 
gamei. waa the 
neio. Be doubled 
in the JItb. ad- 

i raneed on an In- 
I neM outandaeor- 

H en rjr
- UfSBB at,in ba cb «^  Hn- 

^^l^^rl^-<•tttBt-er•dli for (ha »lo- 
■■/Ciy, SrowB iMld 6C LPUls to tbrte 

felts ID th tla rtoa -S ln n ln fa .
>rui%rOHBai 

WbU* the White 'Box have been 
t : « lBBlDf lamea bqr one r u n , ^  De- 

ttott T S fm  b a n  been loiiiiff th«D 
> t r  tb »  n a u  aarglB. T h erfa  loat 
- ̂  th«aaUmaa. Bacfa by one tally. Oleva*
. j M d t ie o  a 4 ^  tama tran  the Tig- 
■ r .m  9M t«4 ar  befora MMO perMna.

. la t fM  thrang crer to eee a  gatoe 
t o  Detroit. Met Harder kept th « 

tight U U  aeatteted. and 
iV -B ia ittd  Um  vlanlBg raUy with a 

r w u a .  LUV aoored the winning 
I alMr H i m  liner ta  CoUen-

C u ^ l ,  l4lM^ Ounl&c. 
ron*-CMiiUil. Douou pl*M-cmo«t*. 
BWUU to UoOwtbr; Ote. Dannlns to 
UeCkrthy; CtmUii, DurocJin to Uurow.

OAKOINALS 4. CVBS S ' 
The acore:

■ Chletfo »b r h
Btck 3 b __4 a :
Beiman ati .4 1 3
OqUUh  lb  - 4  0 0
D « im «  Tt J  1 1
Itertr a __4 1 3
Triplett U __4 0 0
JuntN M _ 4  0 0
Swtattt 0 _ «  0 0
^  p - * *

St. Louli -----
OufrldceMB 1 
s u «ru a a b 4  3 
SftucbtwrtS 1 a 
PMtStt «{ J) '  '  

xb »  -  .
S£2i'S ‘; - J  \ S 

0 1
n m n  p — 0 • 0 Br^Bt'p 
Buebtr u  -t 9 1 0 'Z)m  ■

‘ I M  Rufflna yteldad only four hlU 
. aa tbs m m T a tk  Yankeee handed
• W^tfdagtOD lU iflra t defeat, 7-0.
. fkaakla Oioaattl M  tho Yanka' at-

^Vlaek wltti a  Boobla and two alnglea, 
/ tfrtti t  la  tbrat runa.
• nttatargb kept up Ita winning 
’ Bttaak t e  downing OlnolnnaU. 7-4.

Sc* Ita Tourth straight. Blnglea by 
Tbdd. Brubaker and Young,

- . an  a m r  and two walka featured the 
u.'flratM ’ four-nm  rally which prov- 
.  M  tbs tam ing point of the game. 

■attaBBMtoDedgwa
D k k Bartdl>a d b n ^  drora tn the 

r m  bgr w l ^  tha New York OlanU 
dtfaatad b ooU y n . S-3. before SI.- 
U 4 ' fana at Kbbett’a field. Harry 
Oumpart outpltehed Luke Hamlin. 
OamlUl drora in both XJodger UI- 
Uea.

Aeorfng four n iiu  tn the ninth, 
ib a  at. Loula Oardlnali oamo from 

‘ behind to beat the Chicago Cube, fl-B, 
for thalr flrat triumph, bw a Slaugh
ter tripled with the baaea loaded 
to  tie the acore. and then tallied 
tha winning tun on an error by Re
lief Pltoher Bob Logan, covering 
flrat.

A  toUl o f  1M,«M aaw ytiUrday’a 
six opaalng gamea, bringing Ute to- 
ta  ̂atteiMlknea for the ieawn'a open
ers to  410.379 with two openings attll 

• to  Da h e ld -a t  PhUad«lphl» (A) and 
fioaton <m.

r la Bib.
_.000 000 130-3 
_.000 ICO 010-3

OftTUttU a  0 0 0
Totall - M  e «  ToUli _.J4 8 7 

x-.B»tt»d for W»m«k» la Itto.
— -------- fOT BJUT«il In »th.

.or Brrut in Kb. 
s ior O’Oia lo eth.

aiOM-Jutaw. U«M). T*o bu« b l t -  
O v n . tau-PK i(«i(. llMtr.

Fails, Am eriean Falls W in  In v ita tio n  T ra c k  Bfeets
Bruins Edge Jerome; 
Damsiters Easily 
Score Win at Burley

Portland Back 
In Tie for 
First Place

(By United Pt m )
Portland and liOa Angelea were 

tied again today for the lead In the 
PacUlc Coast baMbaU Jeagu» be
cause Portland won from Sacra
mento last night while Loe Angeles 
lost to Ban Diego.

BUI Thomas . was th e '' winning 
pitcher as Portland scored a 1 to  0 
victory. Hays, the Joeer, gare up 
flTe hits, aa did Thomas.

Salvo pitched Ban Olego to lU 0 
to I win over Loa Angeles and thus! 
evened the series between the two 
teams.

The Hollywood Stars hit Ed StuU 
hard and drove him from the mound 
in the seventh inning aa they de
feated Ban Fr&nclsco, 7 to 4.

Six home runs featured a double 
bi:i In which SeatUe and Oakland 
split. Seattle took the first, 8 to 7, 
and Oakland the second, 8 to 4.

,  P in t Game
R. R. 8.

OiklMJd ...............ICO I «  aoo- 1 U 0
8«*tu* .... ........ .. .200 eoo QOl— t  10  0

Douttu. Joref «it« mjmaadt; Oreg- 
ory. Vcaeb and Bplndel.

Second Game

“So I Grabbed  the 25 G’s” — Joe

Hewklik. Uoorii &ud Conrar; Web
ber. Turpia and fem todtt.

Night Ganei
uoiirwood ............ 101 JM aoo-^7 ?i *6
StQ mneIJCO ......300 000 lOO—'4 S 3

Bolen and BicdmI; Siuu, Wllkli and 
Spnna.

n. H. z.
Ban Dt«fO - ..........301 000 00(^- e 10 0
Loa AnttlM - ... -..000 001 000— 1 4 3

Salvo and D«(«r«: OarneK, LabU, 
JakuckI aod CoUlna.

______B. H. *.

PIBATE8 7. B C 08 4 
Th« acore:

CXaolaaaU ab r
OoedBiaftTtB 0

UeOornt lb 4 1 
Orett ot 0 K lm ulsab S  1 !Ounble I  .1 0

S
OMcarelUpO 0

ttabunb ab r
I 1 I.........a 1 0

____ If „.,4  0 0
Vauabas m  J  0 0
subr i b ___4 a a
Todd 0 ------ 4 a a
Brubaker Sb 4 l  a
Touoc ab -.4 0 a
Luoaap___ 3  0 0
Bauen p 0 0

Totalf —37 4 111 ToUU t  B
s~Bable batted for VandermMf in 4lb. 
u -Jordan  Utted for UolUnrrartb la

aad Traaki; Tbomu and

Golfers to Set 
Spring Peak

OoUers from the Buhl and Twin 
Palls areas win flood the two 
courses tomprrow ta the spring 
peak Is expected to be reached in 
the yearly opening play.

At tho Clear Lakes course, a spe
cial t>reakfast wUl start at 8 a. m. 
lAdy captains will bo clected and 
tha loelng team will buy breakfast 
for the winners. The event Is open 
to all golfers.

In Twin P alb tho last chance at 
qualifying for • the Twin Falls 
County club team will be held, and 
about 30 to 30 golfers are expected 
t«  post scores, seven qualified last 
Sunday with figures being “not too 
hot." according to Pred Stone, 
course starter, stone and Mel Cos- 
grlK topped the list at the end of 
the tin t  day's play with scores of 
79 for the 18 holes of play.

Since then some o f  the dlvol 
diggers have been geltlns in addi
tional practice and the first par of 
the aeason was »hot by Harry Den
ton. veteran Kimberly shotmaker. 
Friday, according to Stone, He 
knocked over a 38 for nine holes 
«  p la y -th e  first low score made 
this season.

INDIANS 4. TIGEKB S
Olmland a b .

M .....4 1 .
Campball rt 3 0 1
Halt 3b ____I 0 0
Bolt«rs U ...3 0 0
AmlU et . 4 I
TroekT lb .  3  1
KtUntr 3b .4 0
~Suak a __4 0
lurdar p __4 1

Dttrott
Oul'bina It a 0 I
P Walker o(.S  0 I
aehr'ier 3b 3 1 0
UitanVi lb 4 1 I
TOfk 0 ...4 I 0
Po» rf ......4 0 3
noM 3 b ___4 0 1
Rotlll M ...3 0. a 
nr.diw p

ToUU . ..30 4 ei Touii . 38 3
O crtiiod ........ .............. 039 (00 000-4
Dtlrolt ........ .................,000 300 010-3

Bmm—Larr. Pytlak. Two bM* htu— 
Kardtr. Thrw ba*a hlU~Av»rlll. OMtn- 
ban. OoubI* play»-Ury, lUU to 
Troafcr; Qthilniar, Roftll to QrMnMri.

WIirrK 8 0 X  4, BR0WN!4 3
OlileaiQ lb  r hiet U)uU ab i
iUyaa 21) .... « i  3 All>» It ....a <
Kr««»lcb o( 3 0 I HiiUlY»n o ...« :
(it«>nii'*r rf s 0 3 Wm ( et ......a
n«iciiit i( e 0 » H«u rt .......„a
Xuh»J lt>,.., 4 1 ) OJJII 3b , .,,4 0 0
Owan3b....s 0 3 Kr*M m  e '  ~
n«ri«r M ...a 0 I UcQuliiii ID 4 
nanwi 0 . . . «  0 O IleKiitr Ib ,S
I.M p ____4 0 a lllldttjr'it n 3
Orown p . .  a I lIliiighM a i o 0

Poi.
.7M
.7M
.750
.TM
.3SS
JIM
JUO
.090

NATIONAL
W. L. Pol.

..nU abtugh ...................4 • 1.0M
; ;g j w  Yark ---- ----------- i .7M

U m U o tf . 
Maw ITork . 

•. Datrrtt .. ... 
H . Loula .

TotaU.. . 4t 4 I4| TolaU 44 3 » 
-DatiM for iiiidtliraiid In 7tii.

.t—batlid (i>t Onli lit lltli.
O b lo a io ..............  loO 001 IVO 000 lr-4
Vi. lAtlU................lOQ OUQ U3U QUO 0-3

arrurt-tUm. HiMfOfniul. JVo
bisa tilU-AII*u Kliliti, U p, Wrat Ucll, 
Kr»M, Drown, nioifh l.M#..Kif.,ith, 
Ooubla plan-Kuhtl. li«ricc aud Kulirit

........... — - i  3

ass
.313
.2M
JtM

NATIONAL LEAUUE 
'jfnr Tarfe a, BrMklyn %,■ 
riH abw gh 7. CtairiMuM 4. 
O ^ n  ^  Bk UMb a.

r.ln.

A I M O A N  UBAQUR 
M «r  t m k  1. Waahlngt«n 9. 
O ifv N M  4. DMralt I . '

' P h M  I . Bl. UtiW «.
. n la .

ib fV B N X D O B
II PRANCIBOO. AprU 33 VJO- 
-  ^ _ l l a l d  BthlaUa of tha 

f m 0 *IMomla today wera 
a& M b i ovar Blvitord^ 
‘ “ ‘ ^-•-M UjuaJ'W gm aaf 

• ftm ooo .

A  IKUe matUr like tU.000 won't keep Joe D1 Hagglo oat o f  baaebaU. 
Joe flgtuad he was worth $40,000 to the New York Yankees this a e a ^  
and ao told Colonel Jacob Enppert. owner. Bappert offered $29,000 
aad ttood  by b lj gBni. After lb* major acaaon was on »  few days, Joe 
grabbed a phone, called the Colonel In Boston and waa on hla way 
Bast a few hotm  Uter. Here’s the hard-blttlng oenterflelder telUng 
newsmen at Smn Francisco reasons for ending hU holdout He arrived 
la New York today.

StarMilcrsto 
Compete in 
Kansas Kelays

LAWRENCE, Kan.. AprU 2* (UJ>>- 
Pour fleet ruimera will compete to- 
da;- In the special mile race, feature 
of tho iflth annual Kansas relays, 
with a chance that a new world 
record may be estkbllshed.

Olenn Cutmlngham, former Unl- 
• *slty of Kansas track star, retum- 
e<* to tha campus where he first at
tained national recognition, for his 
first outdoor appearance of the sea* 
ton. Cunningham has.Just completed 
his greatest year on Indoor tracks

Archie San Romani. Emporia, 
tCan.. Stata Teachers college star, 
was ragart'Jd the chief threat to 
Cunningham's supremacy. Romani 
already has shown brilliant form In 
several outdoor races this year, and 
Is In top shape for today's event. 
Don Lash, former University of In
diana runner, and Oene Venzke, 
a veteran who made a former ap
pearance at the relays in 1934 with 
the University of Pennsylvania, were 
the other entrants.

Claude KUday, Occidental collcge. 
Ixu Angeles, took a substantial lead 
iB the first five events o f the decath
lon. KUday won first places In the 
shot, put and 400-meter run, won 
second In the broad jump, and tied 
for second In the loo-meter dash and 
the high Jump. He had 3,903 points, 
William McLane, Cape Olrdcau. Mo., 
‘Feachers college, was second with 
a,617 points.

South Idaho Baseball 
Season Opens Sunday

Baseball in aouth central Idaho will get under way to
morrow BB teams from various towns either play scheduled 
games, or indulge in first real work-outs o f the year.

As yet no moves have been made toward the formation 
o f a loop, such as played last

DlMaggio Evades 
Reporters After 
Dash from Co.ist

NEW YORK. ApMl 23 (D.R)—Joe 
DlMaggio. prodigal New York Yan
kee. returned to the home grounds 
today but evaded tlio home town re
porters by leaving tJie ChJcago train 
at Newark, N, j . ,  across the Hudson 
river from New York CUy.

Pttsumably, he will report at once 
to the Yankees and will be In uni
form at the stadium ihu »fter- 
noon.

itaiea, Barftr attd Ktihel: nrnwn n«r. 
fe«r and Ktihel; Ki-trnrr. Kinu und Mo. 
Qulnii 3; KrfM, llftfiirr ami McqiUnii
WlDDlnf pItciifr—Drairji. l,o«in( p]iet]«r
-KDOtt.

YANKEKa 1, HENATnRH 0
Waih'lon at) r bmtw York ab
AUmida et 3 0 OCio«»»i u  .4 0 3
U « li  3b ... 4 0 O lbiir* 3h . 4 I
H'ritftt rt ...4 0 I ftiwfii It a I
Bonur* Ib o ikieiitii m 3 0
Btona |{ .....3 0 0|l)lck»r c 4 1
Travu M ...-.3 0 3 110*1 0 a ]
«jr.r 3b ,.,.a 0 OlHMkl.k If ,;a 1
n Farrall 0 3 0 0 (hmlnu 3I1 4 I
Hoptti p ...a 0 o|iiti(fii>i p 4 0
Ooallii « . .  ..! o ol
ApplilOU p 0 0 0{

Sportimen to 
Stock StiU 
Waters
. stocking of stlU waters with pond 
game fish for bait casters and lake 
fishermen of south central Idaho, 
and cooperation with other wUdllfa 
associations, were pledged as the 
guiding ideals o f  the “B Club of 
Sportsmen" which was permanently 
organised at a meeting of 20 fish
ermen in tho W . B. Prlebe offices 
Ftlday night.

Otttcens elected tor the tin t  year 
at last night’s meeting were N. D. 
Hogge, chairman, Lud Drexler. sec
retary. and George Oerrlsh. treas
urer. Selected 'on the committee to 
draft a constitution and bj>-law» for 
the new club were Howard Larsen, 
chairman; W. R, Prlebe and Ororue 
Qerrlsh. •

The newly elected otllcers will 
serve as a committee to select an 
emblem to l>e worn as a lapel but
ton by members of the D club. A bee 
or a black basa will probably be lued 
aa tho b>kckground for Uio button.

Adding to tlieir total of 700 large 
mouthed black bass already plant
ed 111 the Salmon reservoir, the B 
club will plant SOO more, varying In 
length from 3 to 10 Inches Sunday 
morning. An InvltaUon was extend
ed to personn Interested to meet the 
olub at tliD Salmon dam at 0 a, m. 
Sunday for Uie trip to the planUng 
grounda five miles upstream. Boats 
will bo furnished for the trip,

'Hie next meeting of the club Is 
set for May 9, with regular meellngs 
to follow on Uio first Tuesday of 
every muntli, A |»ermanent meeting 
place Ln yet lo  be selected, but the 
place for the next meeting will be 
announced through the prens.

WJIh 75 members already signed 
with the organisation, an Intensive 
campaign will t>e conducted to en
list every still water nshermaJi and 
wildlife nportsman as soon an 
new membership Instgnlu are 
lected.

TsUll .. 3S 0 41 ]] 7
■—RktUKl for llo fx ii In sill.
WaahlniUin .......  (xwi 000 000-
Naw York ............  010 IM 0J«-

Brrora-aiott*. Ainilel.m. 'IVii Im* 
htu—CrOMtll. I>oiil>ln |iUyn-ni<l(» i 
(lelirli; Oordnn, (Jnwrlil Ai ooMrli 

*■ ....... ....

Yesterday’s Hero
Rookie Enoa (Country) Blauvht- 

er. Cards' outfielder whose timely 
triple In tha ninth enabled Ihn 
Ons lloiiBfl gang to conin from be
hind and win their first gnme.

season, and many o f the 
teams arc working on the 
idea o f playing independent 
t>aseball.

The only definitely scheduled 
game set for Sunday Is the Kimber
ly vs. Shoshone encounter on the 
Bulldog field at 2 p.‘ m. The Kim
berly Merchants, forming a power
ful club that lost only three games 
last-year, la .back Intact from last 
season's performances, with the ad
dition of Gall Green of Twin Palls 
U) apparentl^^make them more pow-

Kimberly Lineup
Their probable starUng lineup will 

find Moon Shepard on tha mound, 
Bobby Hoobler behind the pJate. tlie 
veteran Charley Mlntun on first 
base, Gall Qrccn at sccond, Ken
neth Snelson at third and Carlos 
Livingston at shorUtop. In tho out- 
neld will bo Vlrgll Mlntun, Jerry 
Price and A. Howell,

Shoahone will present another vet- 
ran lineup Uiat has played wlnnUig 

baseball for the past few seasons, 
but the starting team has not yet 
been announced.

At Burley plans have been com
pleted for a cooperative baseball 
club, with each man on the roster 
putUng In 15, with the plan to be a 
' ’share-the-wealtlV proposition. No 
outalda players will be hired for 
the strong Oassla county outfit this 
year, but an i)tt«mpt la being made 
to secure employment for Joe.Trem- 
blay, Kelsb, Waal)., catcher, a former 
league player. Bud Ooyes Is man
ager o f  tho club and Pred Jude- 
vine la captain.

Bnrley RosUr 
Other men on the Burley roster 

Include Paul Pate. Earl WlllUnu, 
Itoaul Parish, Bob Detmers, Paul 
Callla. Henry Schodde, Ocee Brown 
and Harold Vaught.

At Jerome and Gooding Playeji 
l i a «  been working out steadily alitl 
the probabilities are that most open
ing gamea In the area will be playrd 
a week from Sunday—weather i>er* 
mlttlng.

PAHTOR HELD TO DKAW
' BAN niANOIfiCO , Aril 23 
Oob Pastor, New York heavywelHlit. 
and Lou Nova, o f  Alameda, fouglit 
to a draw In a alow 10-round t»>iit, 
lied Farmer. 103. Honolulu, decision- 
ed Harry Oahlll. 101, San Fraiicl*co. 
(0>; Chick Delaney. 133. Oaktaiicl, 
docUloned Kul Kong Young, 131. 
Honolulu, (0).

Bowlers Get 
$166 in 
Prize Money

Prizes totaling I lM  were awarded 
last night as the Twin Palls bowlers 
concluded their 1937-36 season hi 
tho form o f  a banquet at the Park 
hotel.

With ftl players prascot—exactly 
half o f  tho total league enrollment 
—Bill Bailey was elected president 
of the Commercial loague. to suc
ceed himself, and Clyde Rosa was 
elected to head the City loop, Charles 
Bruggemann was reelected secre
tary’ treasurfer of tho Commercial 
loop and W. W . Frants was re-elect
ed to the same office In .the City 
Ibop, Thlrty-one were present from 
the City circuit and 25 from the 
Commercial. Frantz acted as toast
master.

Considerable argument arose at 
the banquet over the fonn  o f  play 
to bo followed during the next sched
ule—set to start In September. Sug- 
gestloTU thitt the sponsors furnish 
the prize money, tliat a handicap 
system b 5 n u ^  In the fotmaUon of 
teams, and other Ideas were Intro
duced, but these were all finally 
shelved and a motion waa made to 
let tho motter stand until the first 
meeting Is called next faU.

Rupert Gets 2nd and 
Buhl Third in 
5-Way Competition

BURLSY, AprU 38 (S p ecla D - 
Track and field athletes from fire  
surrounding clUes had returned to 
their homes today after watching 
American Falls run away with a 
flve-comered meet here yesterday. 
Tho Damsiters chalked up a toU l 
o f  47 polnu, atmexing six first 
places, including the 880-yard relay. 
They also pulled the feature stunt 
of the day when they came home 
with the first four men In tho mile 
event.

In second place was Coach Wee 
ShurtUff's Rupert outfit, with 27 
points while Buhl eked out a one- 
point advanuge over Burley for 
third place. Coach Ormond Thomas' 
Indians got 34K counters t« 23H for 
the host team. Oakley, the fifth 
team, got four polnU when Clark 
tied with Hyder of Buhl for first 
place In the pole vault;

Best marks of the meet included 
the mile event of 4:51.6 by VoUmer 
of American FaUs. the 1S9£ mark 
of E. Toolson of Burley tn the jave
lin, and the Throckmorton o f  Rupert 
toss o f 43 feet. 4U inches in the shot 
put.

Complete results follow:
100*7krd du b—P. Afulrre. American 

FaUa; Wllaon, Bubl: L. Agulrra. Am
erican raUa. TUoe: lO.S,,

330-yanI d«ab—P. Agulrrt. Americas 
m i« ; Siioclcr, au7l«r, OarDcr, Rupert. 
Time: 23.0 aecoad*.

DEIIN DOWNS BULL MARTIN 
SALT LAKE CITY. April 33 (U.R)- 

Tommy OToole. Vermont, whipped 
Stonewall Stewart, Alabama; Ira 
Dern, Balt U k e  City, downed Bull 
Martin. Boston; Dave Reynolds, Co-' 
lumbus, defeated Kenny Mayne, 
Salt Lake City.

LOSES
KANSAS CITY. April 23 (U.IO- 

llarry Tliomns. tlie Eagle Bend, 
Minn., boxer, who not so many 
weeks ago was In tlie ring against 
Joo Louis gunning for the world 
heavyweight boxing champion
ship. lost another bout here.

Tliey put the hard punching 
Minnesotan m the ring with Leo 
Wykoff. (t wrestler, and tljo lat
ter easily tossed Uie fighter be
fore a packed house.

Otlirr results on the iard: Jim 
McMillan, Chicago, tossed John
ny Plummer. Amarillo, Tex.

Man Mountain Dean Announces Candidacy 
For Seat in Georgia's Legislature

By HRNRT MrLKMOKE 
NEW YORK, April aj (um--Tho 

White Hoiiko was Mlriit (o.lny on 
tho announcement fiotn Niwrom. 
aa ., Utat M a» AfoiHtt îhi i>ati hud 
thrown hla whlskrrs into the 
political arena and w<mi)t tun for 
the CIriirgla leglnlature.

'•Dig Jim" Parley hm  noltilm 
tu » y ,  f^fJthfr dirt Jnhii Hftmll- 
ton. Repiibllraii nntlonal chair
man, bomo well Informed uUserv- 
era of tho political si-cnn interpret
ed UOa alDgutu lack o{ vwnment 
•a fear th«i Uean, one of Amer
ica's brggest men, wquld tie a third 
party mvnaoo In 1040.

Man MounUln's decUlon to 
enter poUUoa cama aa % dUtlnct 
•urprlK, b a ^  Uaden believing 
him utlsNed with hla life ai a 
wreitllni referee and chicken

fancier. Certainly hln derUlon 
a shock to mr, bocauso when I 
naw him a few werk.  ̂ ago at the 
Masters’ (Jnlf loiiriiament In 
Augusta (he atteudrd hi the hope 
of caddying fur Joliimy Kevolta) 
he oould talk of luilhing but his 
chicken farm, Hn wm  engrossed 
tn his effort to ctratn the |>erroct 
rh lokeu -a  crou  boiween the beat 
eg|-laylJ)g brred anil ibe br»M] 
that “ fried up" the bent,

"I will not slop until I Itava 
aol.loved the perlfct hen." Man 
MounUOn told me, "Aa It In now 
the good layara have tough wingi 
add tougher drum sUckn. and Uie 
onea that fry up tender couldn’t 
lay an egg on a bet,- 

Bvldently he has auhlaved the 
nartact hen and turned to politloa 
In anarch o f  new woriiU to con
quer. What are hU chancea la

poUUcsT W hai are hU quallflca- 
tioru for public offloef 

Man Mountain poaseasea qne of 
tha aoundeat h e a ^  in Uie coun
try, for one th ln i. Anyone who 
haa aver aa«n him butt opponents 
about the ring with It, or land on 
It after being tosaad high Into the 
air, knowk that. As a legislator 
he would ,be Invaluable to a floor 
leader w h ^  tha oppoMUon startad 
fillbuaterlng. <Aa ha aatd whin ha 
announcMt hla eandldaoy, "flil- 
buaten ^ on 'l last long when I'm 
agin' 'em: X pRfmlse to handle 
any 10 niibuatera In M mlnutaa. 
three fails each.”

Man Mountalil will be a shrawd 
politician. No man who achieved' 
eminence tn tha wrestling trust, 
could fall to  know all U>e waya 
deals are made. Wrestling ma- 
)>l|mlatlons might not ba oiilta aa 
involved aa thoaa of politics, but

thar run • rouaing aecond, A 
polltloat oauoua and a wrciillng 
rehearsal have much In common.

Dean la certain to be a forceful 
apeakar. I can aea him now. speek- 
tnc from  • platform around which 
fopM  hava twen itirown lo make 
him fatl at home. - WlUlam Jen
nings Bryan at his William Jen
nings Bryan-est couldn't have 
been m or« dramatic. Ptmctuatlng 
hla ratnarka with tha groenn, 
grunU and grimaces he learned In 
wraalUng, ba undoubtedly will be 
a crowd awayer of tremendom 
fo m .-  P ^  paihoa h* will uee ilm 
exprM iUn ha «m ploytd when a 
rival bad a  toa-hc^d on him. Por 
datarmlnatlon ha will flash ih« 
•xpraaalon ha used when juinpiiiH 
Into the air and crashing his ario 
pounda on a fallen foe. And for 
laughtar ha will giva them that 
ba u d  rM k ioa  act.

Yorkian Grip

m - j Ruj
r>an«. Burley; AUton. Ameiican 
Time: 16.4 »«ooDda.

410-;ard daab — Bowler, American 
rails: WllMQ, Bubl; Neu. American 
ralla. Time: M.8 aecondi;

200-yard low bxanllea—Pagf, Rupert; 
V. fopklnf. Bubl; UeCaleb, Bubl. 
Time 3d.fl seconds.

8B0,-jard nin—Meu.' Amertoan Palla; 
UcXir07, Buhl; Adams, Burley. Tima 
2 mlnutei 19.4 aecands.

- .......................r. Bubl. and Olsrk.

S Incht*.
Broad-Jumi>—E. TMUon. Burley; F. 

Aguirre. Amencan ftlU; Broim. Ru
pert. Duunce; la feet B̂ i, incbea,

DUeu*—Tbrockmorton. Kupert; Aui- 
«n. ArawJcao faju. McEltoy. BubJ.

Mile—VoUner. Amencan FaJU; Betb- 
fce. American Palls; Und.n ,  Amsricu rmiia; mno. Amenoa 
Falla, Time: 4 mlnulea 31.8 lecoodJ.

Ul»b>lum p-r»n. Rupert; Monia. I 
ToolaOD. and Bldeganeu, all of Bui 
l»7. tied for tecona. Height: »  feet e’.k
iDcbea.

Javelln-B. Toolion. Burley; BuUer. 
Buhl; ACaltuiTl, Burley. DUisnce: 191 
ftet 0 laebea.

Bbotput—Thwkmattan. Rupert: L. 
Afuirre, American Pills; Horblg. Am
erican Paiu. ouuDce: 43 feet Inches.

eeo-rard relay—American FkiU. fiubl, 
Burley. Time: 1 mlauu 40.B aeeonds. 
WlDnlni team Hsrblg. L o u n a b u r y , 
Barnard and L. Aguirre.

Glenns Ferry Boy 
Gets Baseballs 
From Connie Mack

GLENNS PERRY, April 33 
(Special)—When Billy Peberdy, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. V. R, Peberdy. 
went down to the postoffice td get 
tlie mall he received a packago 
which he believed to be a belated 
Easter gift, « o  hurried homo to 
open Uie package and found In-, 
stead that tlie ' > ■ ■
three baseballs, which had come 
as a gift from Connie Mack, the 
grand old man of baseball, as he 
is called.

Last summer when the Peberdy 
family w u  visiting In tha east, 
Uiey went to visit Mr. Mack who 
is a |>ersonal friend o f  Mr. Peb-. 
erdy, at which time Billy was 
promised oome autogrophed bolls. 
Ho waa iiao promised a ball 
which had been used to start a 
big league game, and these ho re
ceived. Tlie balls had flight grass 
sinlns Dj) tbenj pnd tor  that rea
son had t>oen discarded os such 
bolls arc not used in tho games, 
Binco the arrival of the balls a 
great deal of baseball has been 
talked anC a team will probably 
tUirt among illlJy s, friend? soon.

Helene Miiyer Wins 
Fonrih Nniional 
Fenc;ing Crown

NEW YORK, April 38 (U-fO-Heleno 
Mayer, o f Mills college, Oakland, 
Csur. awept «  /mm „ (  30
of tlie natlon'a Iradlng awords- 
wonifii’a fcnclng crown last night. 
Miss Mayer won all o f  her, 18 boula.'

Olympio chnmiilon from Qermany 
n i m .  Mie Is the present world tltle- 

hô Irior. With the exception o f  1030, 
when she did not compete, she haa 
dominated American wgmen'a fenc
ing since 1014

Jerome Captures 8 
First Places in 
Events Held Here

Twin Palls high school athletes 
tsKlay held the triangle track cham
pionship over Jerome and PUer, but 
only after a bitter fight that saw all 
three teams in the running for first 
place until the final three events of 
a 18-event meet at Lincoln field 
yesterday.

Pinal standings were os follows:
Twin Falls, 63W.
Jerome, 47.
Filer, 34%4.
The surprise o f  the meet was the 

powerful Jerome club, which waa 
paced by tho hard-driving Holll- 
bough. The Hgera collected a total 
o f  eight first places. Including tho 
two relay races. O f the eight, fio l- 
llbaugh accounted for three atone, 
in the 100 and 230-yard dashes and 
the broad Jump, and then ran the 
final lap of tho 880-yard relay to 
give his team first place tn that 
event. Tho stocky north slder was 
high point man for the day with a 
total o f  le u  points.

O f the other, seven first places. 
Twin Falls was able to gamer only 
three, but an abundance o f  second 
and third places resulted hi the pohit 
victory.

Probably the outstanding per
formances of the day on the field 
^ere those of Wayne Gentry, Filer, 
in the pole vault and Uolyneaux of 
Twin Falls, in the high Jump. Gentry 
cleared 11 feet, four inches by some 
three Inches, but stopped there be
cause of a pulled muscle. Molyneaux, 
a Bniln sophomore, easily cleared 
five feet, seven Inches, and then 
made no further attempts.

On the track. Lloyd Kuykendall’s 
2:16J, was outstanding, especially 
considering tho weatoer element. 
Jncludhig a iUSt wind l o  buck down 
tho back stretch.

Complete results were as follows;
JOO-yard low hurdie* — Kohntopp. 

Filer; Folaoro. Twin FaUi; Fenwick. 
Filer. T1m«. 37 aeMOda nat.

IZO^ard bigh burdlea — Kotantopp. 
Filer; POliom, Twin FsUc Wllka. Jtr- 
ome. Tim#. 17 aecoada nat

Half Mile—Lowell Kuykendall. Twin 
FalU; UeKay, 7U«r; Xgelua. Jerome. 
Time, 3:18.S.

Ulle—Badgley. Twin Fallii Bandy, 
Tula FalU; NlcboUtn. Jerome. Time. 
S:3t.

High Jump—Uolyneaux. Twin FalU; 
Frante. Twin FalU; Wllk*. J»rom«.

Ueidlngcr, Filer; Oentry. Filer. Tim»,
10.7.

220-yanl dash-HoUlbaugh. Jeromt; 
Pet«ra, Twin FalU; UadOy, Filer. Time.
2S eecoDda flat,

440-7ard run-FlCapatilck, Jerome; 
Lloyd Kuykendall, Twin Falti; OIbb, 
Twin FaUa. Tim» S«.8. '

Broad Jump — llo'llbaugh. Jerome; 
Fitzpatrick. Jerome: PoUom. Twin Falli. 
Olaunee, 10 /e«t. thrM loctiM.

Pole vault—Oeiitry. Filer. Annli, Twin 
FalU; DavUon. Twin FalU and Fen
wick. Filer, tied (or :hlrd. UelgbL 11.4.

OUcu»~auele. Jerome; Annla. Tola 
Falli and Kohniopp Flier. Ued lor 
a«coDd and tlilrd. Dl/itahce, M feel.

Jay»lln-01Jjnrr. FUer; W»ll», Twin 
FalU, AnnU, Twin FalU. DUUnce,
143.7.

tihot put—Olaypool, Jerome; Ander-  ̂
•on. Twin FalU; Uooa, Twin. FalU. 
DUWnco. 3B feet.

Uedley relay — Jeroma (Wubburn,

Snaon, llamleCt. A.-sold), Filer. Twin 
Time. a;M.4.

StO-yard relar—Jer.tma (Blrtf. Owena. 
Fltcpacnck. ilolllbaugh), Twin FalU. 
Filer. Time. 1 ;40,e.

St. Edward’s ^ u b s  
Lincoln Outfit

St. Edward’s softball had moved 
back Into the win column today with 
A 20-0 will which they nluggcil out 
over tho Lincoln softbuH team yes
terday nfternopn,

Andrew norcnco and Bud PAlinii 
formed the wlimlnB battery, while 
Mullln and Colllna hurled, and 
Schaffer caught for the losqrA.

«  was tbu grl» ib a l laal Ab- 
guat helpMl Bttdy Yerk break 
the major iMgne record for heua 
rtme In »  aingle mentk. karh Wl 
1". oclUping Baba « « t l *  
ef n . Altbaogb 0.a larga. 
eaUner li ■ rlgbl bandei ballot. 
Miehey 4)Mhrana ‘ aaya ttw* 
wouldn't ba awpriaad tl tka U - 
nltMl Indian oraokMl B«tb'a big 
league awatemm * f M  tbia

I’ o u c v
T H A T  l-A Y H  Ul* T O  * 3 ,0 0 0  

,  l’ "llcy Hcnl Kreo 
Au amailng new lifo tnsuraflce 

policy la now nf/erad, without madl- 
^  man. women and 

^  10 to ■»« yaara o f  age,
■niU policy i.rovidra up to gl,MO for

“ h to W-OWaccldenUl death, ns specified, based 
tfiroughout the 

country have Uken advanUge of 
thU low coat Ulan. Bold by maU only. 
^  buy ao much
llio protectlui) with an initial pav.

You, may recetv^ a policy for Pre* 
Inipectioo and full parUoulara wiih- 
out obligauon. eimpljr aend a poet 
oard to the Ouaranty Union U f< In- 
suruioe C o . Drpt. M il, BeveHy Hllia, 
California. Bend today. Mo a feo t will

Browning’s
Specials

10J15 C firyM er Sftdnii 
w ith  b u l ll- in  tr u n k , rnilio. 
I IcH tor, n o w  t ir e s , In c x -  
c cllu n t c o n i lit lo li .....  » 4 e «

IfiUR D ocIro  S ed a n  w l t l i  
tn in tc , r o t iio , h e n tcr , a dnn- 
tly f o r  ............ ..................f S 9 8

C lirvH lcr S ix  Sodim  
f o r  ......................................f W 8

19.13 r iy m o u t h  B e d  tin . 
hcntftr an d  rfttHo. V e ry  
g o o d  .................................$ 3 7 #

1934  C h e v ro le t  S ed an  f o r  
o n ly  ....................................f U O

19JM C h o v ro lo t  C o iip o  f o r  
o n ly  .................... ............. . f M O

BAHY G.M.A.U. TEBHS

Browning 
Auto Co.
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Bell It for Junk Through the Classified Ads—and Buy a New One!
WANT AD RATES
f o r  PubUeaUoD In Both 

T I M E S  n d  K * W 8  

RATES PE& UNB FEB DATl 
■IX l u i .  j « r  lln . 4 « ------^
T b n c  a m  ptr Um I « r  l U - J k

«»•------------- ^
83 1-8% Discount 

For Cash 
cash  discount aUowed U adver
tisement U paid (or wltblii eeven 
days ot l in t  Insertion.
Ito clastUted ad takes lor Itti 

BOo. Including discount 
Lins o l clMslfled advertising com
puted on basis ot ttve medium* 
Uxui^ words per line.

\ IN TWIN PALLS
J  PHONE 33 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 
\  m  BUHL
ALeavB Ads at Vamey's Oaody Store

T  COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FURN. A pt Reduced rates. Pb. 6T?.

APT. Reduced rate. 319 9tb Are. E.
Hold Everything!

PURN. apta. The Oxford Apta. 

JDSTAMSRE in a . turn. PB. ( m T
^A T .T. fum . apt. 4ia N.

STRICTLY modem ground floor 
apt. with bedroom. Justamere Inn.

NKW modem fum . apU. Extra good. 
Ph. 0S84-J2. 2nd b o u ^  E. hospital;

ATTRACTIVE 3 Rm. Pum . Apt. 416 
3ad Ava. H a

S ROOM fum . apt. AdulU only. 3M 
Blue Lakes No. Ph. 1S29.

3 BOOM fum . apt. Quiet adults. 
References. (13 Main Avo So.

3>ROOM modem furnished apt. 
Bungalow ApU. 2nd Ave. E.

3-RM. fum . apt. Five Points Apts. 
130 Addison W.

PERSONALS
a-RM. fum . *45 3rd Ave. W . Ph. 

1397.

C firy  ditch rider. Ph. 1B83-J;

BDN8ET Memorial park. Ph. 318-J.
POEMS set to music, arranged (or 

publication. Free examination, 
report MMM Studios. Dept. 
Portland, Ore.

AUTHORIZED repair service on 
Scars Roebuck and Montgomery 
Ward radios, rcfrig., washers, v— 
uum cleancrs. House calls at 
extra charge. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Wimpy Jones. Ph. 1848.

CUSTOM DRESSMAKING 
AND ALTERATIONS 

Junior Prom and Graduation 
dresses made to  your own 

Individuality 
FflEDA BRIGGS PHONE 1760

STEAM BATHS
BATHS, «1.00. Rm. 8, 130 Main N.

a ir p l a n e s

I FEW m om esu spent aeannlnc 
Xhls section will often prora pref*

FOR RENT— HOUSES

NICE 3-room house, «12i0. Water 
fum . Adults. Inquire 303 Jacicson.

6 RM. modem home and garden 
spot Suburbs.' Ph. 0285J1.

6-ROOM house. 1340 Poplar. >30 
per month. Phone 163-W.

3-RM. mod. fum. Ideal for 3 work
ing people. Ph. 1637. 305 3rd W,

ELECTRIC fence, 3 makes, 12 mod
els to select from. 313 Shoshone 
St. N.

SMALL house. 1 mi. N. Wash, school. 
W. Clay Smith.

FOR RENT—About May 1. mod. 7 
rm. house. 227 7th Ave. No. Phone 
0387-J3.

FOR SALE: Steel posts, barbed wire, 
field fence and poultry netting, 
Krengel’s Hardware.

BARGAINS galore lUted dally in 
these columns. Read or use them 
for proflta.

iVi-POOT porcelain (Inlshed Frlg- 
Jdftlre. In A-1 shape. Reasonable. 
Phone 274.

l e a r n  t o  FLYl 
Cheapest rates In Intermountaln 

ccintry. For details Ph. 0386-Jl or 
write Box 231. Twin Palls.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
BEAUTY shop for sale. Write Box 

24, News-Tlmes.
LOG Cabin tourist camp. Modem, 

well equipped. W ill sell or trade. 
For details address Box 132, Hai
ley. Idaho.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PERMANENTS ll.OO. Phone 141BJ,

73i- Main E. Perma- 
.H h e n t s  »1J0 to »7.60. Oil shampoo 

1  and finger wave BOc. Evenings by 
appointment Phone 1091»W.

SPECIAL—I4.M oil permanent wave 
)2.60. Other permanent-. $150 
up. Idaho Barber &  Beauty Shop. 
121 Main E. Phone 424.

PERMANENTS «1.W to  M.BO; Sham 
poo and flngerwavo, dry 60c. Ma
bel Marie Beauty Shop, entrance 
In Perrlne Hotel lobby. Ph. 333-W

A R T Isn O  BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial Oil permanents tl.60 and up 
Ask about our April Specials 
Phones 199 Buhl and Twin Falls

1-ROOM house, not mod., near 
town, 118. Cabin, In town 110. Re(. 
required. Box 37. News-Tlmes.

FOR SALE: One Horton washing 
machine In excellent condition, 
127.60; one 3*compartment shelf 
type cement laundry tray fixture 
complete, >28.00. Krcngel's Hard 
ware.

FOR RENT— ROOMS
SLEEPING room. 344 7th East.

ROOMS to rent 628 4th Ave. North. FARM loans. Swim Inv. Co.

MOD. front bedroom! 313 6th E. C. JONES for ioans oo  bomea.

SLEEPING Rms. Garage. 143 lOtb FBA loans. Swim Investment Co.

FARM loans, low Interest Prompt 
acUon. Fred P. Bates. Ph. 1279,

DESIRABLE room, close In. Gentle* 
men preferred. Phone 173.

SMALL, short time loans made on 
articles of value. Hayes Furniture 
Exchai.gc, 460 Main So.

TWO furnished rooms. Fumaoo 
heat.' Rent reasonable. 835 Main 
West. 40 ACRES. Call at 213 Harrison.

FOR SALE—  
MISCEt,LANEOl)S

LOO house to move. Ph. C384-J1.

FOR RENT or lease: 70 A. ranch 
with plowing done. Renter must 
furnish equipment and seed. Mrs. 
Mario C. Burton, Richfield, Ida.

DUMP bed. Roy Goodin, Eden.

TRAILER houses. <lem Trailer Oo.

6 CUSHMAN auto glides (or sale 
chcap. BOl Main E ast Phone 248.

. BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanents as low as 11.00. 

Junior Student- work Ireo. Ph. 309. 
136 Main W est

TRAILER house, 8x16, and garage. 
H prloe. Inquire 342 Harrison.

lUtle as •1.60. Let ui give you a 
peraonallsed permanent w a v e . 
Crawford Beauty Salon. 113 Main 
avenue soutli. Phone 1(J74.

BHUR-SHOT Elec. Fence charger. 
Now, »9.80. Guar. 333 Locust S t

SALESMEN WANTED
NEW 7x14 Btresmllnrd trailer house. 

199.00, O ’Connor. Opp. Park hotel.

Man to sell J. A. Coy’i  Electrlq 
Fcncfl. The moderate priced fence 
with all safety appliances, and all 
season controls.

Write IIS about a franchise,for 
your territory.

J. A. OOY 
Idalio Falls, Idaho

MALE HELP WANTED
BINOLE man for dairy and general 

(nrtn work. Must know how to nm 
mllklDg machine. Box 26 News- 
Tliurs,

SITUATIONS WANTED
OUUTOM plowing. 288 Van Buren.
HHEEP Aliearlng, Pratt's TmirUtPk.

WANTKD—l.awn mowers to nliarp- 
eit. Moore's Kcpalr tilinp. r h  339>H.

A E X P . girl wunta HeneriU housework 
"  by hr. or day. Pliona 233.

FOR ciiBlom |)lowMig ftud discing 
Call R. C. Halloway, ()28l-U4.

tIOilADB Key Shop. Lawn mowers 
shariwitoil. 120 2nd m . S. Uack 
of 1. D.

MAN and wife want work on (arm. 
Ex|i. Urty good cook. 906 6lh fit, 
Jlii|>rrl. I'h, a n -L .

WANTKI>-MUcdlanc<
HHKKI* lo pRstiiro In liawloolh val 

ley for Riiinnier. Ph. 687, I). F. 
Clark,

WANTED to hear from owner of 
farm or iinliniiroved Uiul for tale. 
Wm. Hawley, Hnldwln, WU.

r t
GOOD milk rows to lease for sum* 

mer with nptlni) to Imy. Miut be 
bangii and T.B. free. Uox ao News 
Tlmri.

LINOLEUM for less at Moon's. Let 
cover your work table. Ph. B.

ELECTRIC stove In good condlUoa 
Clieap. 403 2nd Ave. W.

RUG 0 X IB for 136. Orig. coat |100. 
Phone 1370 after 1 p, m.

HOBART electric coffee grinder, 
suitable for grocery store. 248 
Main Bo.

MONEY TO LOAN

FARMS FOR RENT

•31 CHEV. pkup. good. 1116. Ford 
coach MO. O ’Connor, Opp. Park
hotel.

VERY good sedan. Motor, body, tlrea, 
batiery, upholstery all good con- 
dlUon. Only m  223 6th Ave. E.

MUST sacrifice 1937 Terraplane 
coach, low mileage, like new. Ph. 
1343-w after 6 p, m. or before 8:30

AUTO M ART 
FOR GOOD USED CARS 

We buy, sell and trade. 3rd and 
Uain West

SEED AND FEED

DOUBLE tested package and bulk 
seeds-plants. 249 Main So.

SALMON raised alfalfa seed. S2o lb. 
Evergreen Lodge.

76 SACKS drop seed poUtoes, oerU' 
(led last year. 1 ml. N. H W. B 
Points. Garrison.

FREE spuds for livestock feed. We 
help load. 1 No., 2 E. of Klmber* 
ly. Charles Uhllg ranch.

ASHTON non certified spud seed to 
be let out 1 for 2. 1 ml. No. M 
W. o t  Five Points. N.W. o f  (own. 
Wm. C. Hulbert

WANTEOrSmall potato deal. Will 
furnished good seed and labor. 60- 
60 basis. 30 to SO acres. Also make 
part hand balance time. Call 69L

SEED POTATOES  ̂
Bliss Blueug, 1st prize Ogden 

show. Russets Bluetag and dryland 
non-ccrtified.

GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO. 
MARSHALL strawberry pUnts. 

Bliss Triumph seed potatoes. 1st 
yr. out of Blue Ittg. J, T. Thomp* 
son. Ph. 048B-R3.

FIELD seeds and lawn grasses, high 
.purity and germination. Seed 
wheat oats and barley. Certified 
CLEANING AND TREATING. 
Globe Seed and Feed Co.

, BABY C H I c i r
.Should always be fed Globe ''A - l” 

starting mash regardless o( where 
you buy them and follow thru .with 
Globe ''A -l"  growing mash labratory 
tested feed to raise top producers. 
It's cheaper in the long run.

GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.

FOR SA LE-G reat Northern Bean 
Seed. Both certified and uncertl- 
fled of the foUowlng strains;

U. of I. 123 
U. of I. 59 
U. of I. 81 
Ellsworth 

at our warehouses In Flier, Kim* 
berly, Hazelton, Milner.

Bean Growers' Warehouse Corp. 
430 Shoshone West Twin Falls

TIRES
SMOOTH tires kiU thousands! Are 

jour tires safe? Let us re-capp 
your unsafe tires and save you 60 
percent on your tire cost. Re-Cap* 
ped Tires, 136 2nd Ave. South.

FOR SALE OR RENT
HOU6e , 3 bedrooms and stoker. Call 

at 1409 9th East after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE-FURNITURE
THERE U DO nec«s«»]r (or unneed

ed extra (uraltur*, He In the 
' atUo wben a few eeot« InTeited 

Id  the ClawUled SM tloo »1U m U 
it (or you.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
FOR a real cuUlvatlng tool (or on

ions, beets, beans, call to see the 
machine at Self M(g. Co.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

G tW IN S S TA IE
il(

Because of the Invention of Dr. Michael J. Flew, above, AmltyvlUa, 
N. Y „  deallst, Mr. and M n. Dttl(exw«i,d the pros as well—wiU be able 
to teU Just how hard they ean sock a golf balL Below ts a cleaeap of 
Dr. Plese’s Invention showing Uu 'Inpaot btdloatoc.”  The gadget aea« 
snrea the (orce behind the atreke ot a golfer. The UtUe dbo on the side 
nr the d o b  head U (he bead o (  the piston which abeorba the impact of 
the ball against the club, and causes pointer to move aerosi a aeale 
whloh records the (oroe readings.

REAL ESTATE FOR BALE
S ROOM house, Inq. 445 8th Ave. E.
6-RM. MOD. home at aacrtdce. 

Small cash payment. Balance like 
rent 361 sUi No.

6 ROOM house, bath, (uU b

ONE of best 8p-ecre (arms on 
tract; modem home, fine location, 
1260 per aero. Swim Investment

Junior Chamber Leader Urges 
Rearranging of Government

BOISE. Ida., AprU 12 (UJ9-U. S. 
Junior Chamber of. Commerce rep
resentatives from five western states 
here today heard Nelson W . Aldrich, 
former president of the Utah Jun
ior orgajiltatlon, plead (or rear* 
rangemcnt of the theory of govem-

5-RM. modem home. Insulation, 
fireplace, concrete basement, etc. 
•1,000 down. Owner 1210 9(h E.

GARAOE for rent 327 6th Ave. E.

EXTRA fine 80 acre farm $330 per 
acre. Good residence lots at sac* 
riflce prices. A grocery and meat 
market doing good business, j .  E. 
White.

6 ACRES farm land. Inquire Dav
idson Grocery,

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
FRESH cow. 370 Tyier S t

Auto Service
LOW cost auto repairs. Gas, oil, tire 

repair. Standard Station on Truck 
U n e. Block W. of E. S P t  F. 
Zlatnlk.

Building Contracting
Montooth di Sons Planing Mill 

and Building Contractors. Ph. 878-W

Cucleru
BICYCLE sales ana service. Ulaalus 

Cyclery. Phono 181.

IF IT B  PLDMBINO. O R  HEAT
ING, pumps, stokers, or water soft- 
wers. Phone 283—aince 1911. Home 
Plumbing and Heating Oo.

DoctorB-Dentlata

BEST quality woodworking tools are 
Delta, Twin Falls Junk House, 
830 Main Bo.

Dr. O. 1.. Boyenger, Foot Speclal- 
t  over O, O. Anderson Btoro. Ph. 

363-J.

RED'S Trading Pont luu used suits 
and other clothing,, guns, walches, 
tenta, luggage. 233 Sho B t bo.

GRAND PIANO. Nearly new. U rge 
equity free lo  party who will take 
up contract. Wrlto Factory ngeiit 
P. O. Box 966, Bolsfl, Idaho. '

GAlU^EN tools Incl. OulUvators. 
lunall plow, Imrrow, rorrugator, 
trailer wagon, hive o f  beei, lad
der. M n. O. C. l/owe, 403 Blue 
Lakes N. .

O O M PL rrs B room, furniture and 
fixtures, must be nuld by April 35. 
May be seen at Ridgeway Fum. 
Kimberly. H. L. Walker, owner. 
Ph. 414 or Klmlwrly 2-J.

FISII meal fertiliser for Inwns and 
slinibs. No waste, weeds tin cam 
etc. Makes quick gmwtli and 
cheaper, Spreader furnished. Olobe 
Seed and Feed Oo.

ru ilN lT U R R -N ew  and used fuml- 
tura of all klnda, coal rangae. aleo- 
Uio rangea. ooal stoves, circulstort 
and other houseitold (umlshlngs 
Moon'a. Phone B. stora N a 1: 
Phone 110, stora N a %

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR GLASa 
WINuaUlBLD AND 
WINDOW OLASa 

No oharga for latm  setting 
glau  l( you will bring your 
laah or orlvo your o«r In. Pbona B

MOON'S

Excavatlnff
CESflPOOIJl and beptla tanks In

stalled. Old ours drained and re
paired, lixfsvsllng. Est. free. Ph. 
339.

Floor Sandina
Floor Banding. H. A. Holder. lOaa-J.

Foundation (iarmenta
NU-UONE lliir mrMts. com bl- 

nettc.i, hriin l̂rrn, lii<1lvl<liial figure 
aiinlyfllH niul (triiioii’itrullons glv 
rn wlthiml obllKuUuii. Mrs. Al
bert 1‘ uUlrr. I'h. «7 -W .

Insurance
Peavey-Talwr Co, Inc. Ph. 301.

K ey Shop
SO llAni! Key Hl'f'!' mowers

sliarprnod. 120 'Jn<l b t  B. Back 
of I. D.

Moncv to f'Oan ___

Personal Loans
fr, hikI JJr

Any ptnidoyrd innn i>r woman ran 
got the money ‘ t'fy quickly, 
pilvutcly, un<l <>»
YOUll HKiNATUKE ONLY
No Ktirtnmero No Mortgages.
Charges am rrasniinble. He|)ay ai 

you iiet l>Ald.
OA.SH CKMUIT COMPANY 
Itoonjs 1 and a _ Phone

BurkliQlder Wdg. Tia

fliovlnff

Osteopathic Physician HOLSTEIN bulls, serviceable age. 
Edwin G. Ehiers Ph. 01B6-R1. 
Twin FalU. ,

Plumbing-Heating

ABBOTT Plumbing and Heating 
Co. Pumps, water softeners. Day 
Ph, OB. night Ph. 1890-W. Under 
Fidelity Nat'l bank.

Painting-Decorating
KAI^OMININO, painting, paper 

hanging. E. L  Shaffor. Ph. I203J.

PAPERHANQING, painting, kalao- 
mining. Workmanship absolutely 
guaranteed. Lee Burks, Ph. 142Q-J.

EXTERIOR und Interior (Minting, 
decorating, piiprrhnnBlnK. {Esti
mates free, G, E. Kuiikle. I’ hune
laoo.

LBrr us do your painting, ksUomlii- 
hig, paper hanging, denning, dec
orating. Work guaranteed. Kesl- 
denta of Twin Falls over 30 yesrs. 
J. W. Adamnon nixt bon, 137 4tli 
Ave. No. Ph. 1690W,

Radio R f  pairing
All makee Radio* Itepalred and 

Senlced. Factory Radio Service. Ph 
3M. XSfl 2nd N.

Real Estate-/naurance
F. O. OtnitM i t  Sons, Ph. 118

Typew riters
flalea. rentals and eervlce. Ph, 90.

Upholstering

WANTED to buy ewes with lambs, 
few or many. The Mary Alice 
Park. Phone 0286-Jl.

IIGHEST prices paid for your (at 
chickens and turkeya Independ
ent Meat Company.

CHESTER White boars, 0 months 
old, with pedigree, Olenn Tldetten, 
Twin Palls, Idolio. R. F. D. 1.

REG. BLACK Percheron stallion, B 
yrs, old. Soimd. guaranteed breed
er. Price M80. W, O. Henry, Gpod- 
Ing. Idaho.

MISCEIXANEOUS
CUSTOM killing, curing and smok

ing meau. Phone 36. Independent 
Packing Plant

LOW COST and high reader per- 
cenUge make these little ads the 
most economical and profitable 
market tn town.

BABY CHICKS

CUSTOM HATCHING 
Turkey Eggs 4a 

Chicken Eggs 2n 
Received Wed, and Bnt. Aver

age hatch for season of aII eggs 
set 73%.

HAYES HATCHEIIY

FOR RENT— MIscenanebua

FOR SALE OR TRADE'

CHRYSLER car, A -l condition for 
livestock, cattle, sbeep or hogs. 
Box-446 City.

LATE model Ufayette, 4 door se* 
dan In good condition for Ohev. 
pickup. Inq. o f  Nels Swenson. 1 
ml. So. o f Eden.

BOARD AND ROOM
RM. de Board. 333 0th Ave. E.

RM et bd., downsUlrs. 130 0th N,
ROOM. Board if  desired. Ph. 890-W.

BOARD and room, 461 3nd Ave. W,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

OEXED Baby PuUeta from a popu
lar strain of White I^eghorns 96% 
accuracy guaranteed. Don't wasle 
room and feed with cockrrels. Huy 
from a U. a  Approved and Pul- 
lorum Tested Hatchery at homo. 
HaUhes-4very Tuesdsy, Also 6 
|K>pular heavy breeds hatched 
every Friday. Bunny Ohlx Hatch
ery, Filer. Id A o . Phoif4 203.

furniture refinlshlng, window shads 
work, oreae and Druley Furniture 
O a Phone 6B6. 110 Beoond 8 t  East

BPRINO filled malUesMs made from 
old I Mattraoeea renovated and re- 
oorerwl. Wool carding. Twin Falls 
Maltrees factory. Ph. Bl-W.

Service
WK rep«tr all makes washers. WU- 

•cn-SalM ApplUuca. Fb. Bl-J.

WHY delay? AfUr May ^ llocka, 
ileds, Orpingtons, Legliorna are 
reduced to 18.00. Assorted breeds 
•7.00. Wyandottes, Legorcss, New 
llnnipshlres. White Itorks. Buff 
Mlnorcaa, III.OO. Hatch yuur own 
eggs at 3fl ea. or 84 o  per rJiIck 
rnrh 77iHr«day. 'm y «  lit.Jd 170 
eggs.

CANADA HATCHERY 
Jerome. Idaho Phone 138*W

NOTICE
CITY OP TWIN FALLS, IDAHO 

IX)CAL IMFBQVEMENT UINTBICT 
NO. C8 FOR SBWEa

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Tlinl Ihe assessment roll of 1>ksI 
Iniprovemenl District No, 68 for 
Bnwer, as the same haa been here- 
t«(oro published, waa duly ron- 
flnnrd by the Mayor and Council of 
he City of Twin Falls; that the 

aMefisments, and each of them, as 
sec forth upon said aaeesament roll, 
liavii been made aixt levied u()on 
and agaliut the respective lots, par- 

nr tracta of land therein des
cribed; Uiat the said assnMnient 
roil, as publlflhod and confirmed, 
haa l>een certllied to and (lied with 
the treasurer of said city and that 
rac-h ot said assessments is to be 
puld to said City Treasurer at his 
office in the City Hall of said City 
of 'I'wlii Falls in one Installm 
that payment may be made brgln- 
nhig May 9, 19S8, and unlesa psld 
on or before the 19th day of May, 
1930, the asme shall become delin
quent and a imiaity of 2% shull be 
uddcd thereto alter such ddln-

ment functions In order to reduet 
taxation.

Starting mora tban 100 delegatM 
from Washington. Oregon, CaUfor* 
nla, Utah and Idaho on an Intensive 
study of taxation problems, Aldrich 
told the first general session of tbe 
annual convention o f tbe lOtb region 
that reduction o f governmental serv*
lee to the primary m m ...................
curb exoessira tuuU ao.

He advocated revlilon o f  the eon* 
cept o f  .  
simple service and encouragement 
o f career men In governmental tnan- 
agement.

Needs New Concept .
“ One hears on every hand a C17 

for reduced Uucee and In pracUcally 
the same breath the average ciUten 
utters a request for a new poetofflce, 
an objection to the restriction of 
government personnel in his com
munity or to the discontinuance of 
any function which might affect the 
pocketbook," he said.

‘-It Is evident that America must 
formulate a new concept of govern* 
ment."

Aldrich said the per capita cost o f 
local, state and federal govenunent 
had increased from |6 In I860 to 
1133 In 1036.

He cited governmental subsidies 
to private enterprise and special 
sectional demands as types of gov* 
emment service which have grown 
to such an extent that dissolution 
Is “ almost impossible and Ux bur
dens are Increased,"

€r»dJt n«M I 
Aldrich said Americans as a peo*

t have formed a bad hablt-credll 
Ing—and that habit "has extend* 
ed to the government."

‘ We find ourselves today facing 
Uin fuct that we have purchased on 
deferred |>ayments more govemment 
service than our Income will per
mit,’’

Tlie region 10 convention began 
last night and will end tomorrow. 
Tim Junior Chamber of Commerce 
(Irlrgatcs Will study In addition to 
tnx nnil ecoiiomlo problems, methods 
of fltlmuiating commerce and em' 

natural resource conser'

MUs Ila Maa Prtee, daughter o f  
J. D. Price, state Amertcanlntlon 
ehalrman and superintendent of 
Malad high scboo], waa selected as 
tba. winner In tbe state Legion ora* - 
torlcaJ contest held at Klmberlf laat 
evening. Miss Price used as her 
topic. ‘T b e  Framers of Our Con* 
stltutlon.”

Second place award went to Patil 
Leighton o f  Twin Falls talking on 
“Permanent and Momentary Influ* 
ences In Our National Govemment” 

Carey Boy Third 
Third and fourth places, respec*

. U rev. went to Burtls Case, Carey 
high school orator, and Arthur Mint, 
representing the Boise district Case 
s p ^ e  on "Influence Abroad and the 
Effect on Our American Democ
racy." with BUnt'a t ^ o  ‘'O ur Duty 
to  Our Araeilcan Beritace.**

Deeb4oo at Kimberly reTorsed de
cisions o f  Judge* In tbe state siJeech 
fesUval held at T w in  FaUe last . 
week-end. Lelghtcn and Case were 
both rated excellent, which la cotn* 
parable to a first place, and Miss 
Price was given a  .superior, or 
second.

At the conclusion of tbe orations 
by the contestants, WUbur Popp, 
Burley, second in this district con
test, repeated his oration at the re
quest of Ernest Emerson, district 
AmerlcanUatlon chairman. Popp 
spoke on "The Constitution: What 
I t  Means to Me u  a Future ClUsen.*’ 

Judges were: L. A. Tbomaa, super
intendent ot Kimberly schools; 
Harold Hove, Kimberly publisher; 
U , W. McLausblln, Burley high 
iobool ptlnclpaL 

Special guesta present in  addltloD 
to Mr. Price were: Commander 
Dean Shipley of tbe Klfflberly 
American Legion poat; John I. Bill* 
man, Boise; D. j ,  Sullivan. BaiUy, 
and fourth district oocuna&der. 

nMewUexle*
8U t« wlnnan tn this sUte aiid 

other westem sutes w m .rnw t rt. 
Albuquerque, N. M., on tety  80 (or 
a regional cont«at,tbe wlnnar ot tblg 
to have a fraa airplane trip to Nor
man, Okla., tm  the national oontMt 
on June 1. Upon return from tbo ‘ 
national e o n t ^  the winner wlU 
then be given a free trip id  W a A - 
iDgton. D. 0.. as a guest o f  tba 
American Legion.

All ocotestanta U st ereniof will 
receive a medal award, tbe f in i  
prlte vlU be a set o f  World war 
eouroa books and tbe three boys get 
monetary rewards.

Preceding the oratory contest the 
Kimberly high sebool band pre
sented a group of .numbera featur
ing Amerleaa i;,eglon and songs.

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation for (lie syinp«Uiy and 
hrlp extended us in tlis ioes of our 
wife and nmtlier.

N. O. Keiupton and family.

referred to the assessment 
tliereof AS heretofore published aAd 

on Ills h rthe office of the said 
Olty 'I'reosurer. and to  Uis msp o( 
said Improvement district as pre
pared by the Olty Engineer and now 
01) (lie In the office o f  the City Clerk 
of aald City ot Twin Falls.

Datad April IB. I«W.
CHA0. M. MoELWAIN, 

Olty Treaaurer. 
Pub. Times A)u-, 19, K ,  31, 33, 31, 
t»38.

vutlon and proniuUon of tlie attritc- 
tlons of the west

Benefit Card Party 
Planned at Jerome

JEROME, April 23 (Special) —
ho Jerome P.-T. A. aBsiiclatlon 

completed plans for Its Hed Cross 
benefit cord party t<> be held 
'niesdny evening and discussed 
band niuUiers’ project, at their 
meeting Mondoy.

A display representing the 
tlvltlrn of the Junior lied Cross In 
Uie LUiooln school was sliuwn by 
MIsn Lillian Scott, local n|x>nsor of 
the Juiiliir l(«d Cross niuvemrnt.

Mrs. Mllo Sheldon, musin clialr- 
rnan reixirted on U>e poMlblilUea of 
»  mothers’ band organlutlon for 
Uie puriMue ot aiding the school 
band wink. After discussion tlie 
subject wos referred to tlie oKecu- 
tlvn rommUtee fur a solution and 
will Im reported on at the May 
meeting.

](e|H>rts of the state convention 
held In 'JV/n Falls w en  given by 
Mrs. William Phoenix. Mrs. W . F. 
WIIU. Mrs. Ben Dletendorf, Mrs. 
John atelle, and M rs., KaUierlne 
Bakin.

Kflss Lawson's third grade room 
presented a skit •‘ Mother," and 
two dueU were rendered by Dick 
Oallen and Francee Hurt, Jean 
I*errlll and Wanda Wltham. The 
songs wsre taken from the grade 
acbool o p en tu . “ FoUabad Pebblef."

OFFICK HOLDERS AND THE 
rU B U O  HONKT 

Editor, Evening Tines:
Thursday's Ihrenlng Times saya 

"ConvlcUon o f  ira Taylor m t  by 
Dworahak." .

Further down tbe column U states 
Dworahak as uylng "the people art 
fed up with convlotlona that hart 
doubtful criminal bases to  work 
from."

But from what I  can glean f r m  
all I  have read U that Taylor's case 
isn't very doubtful. I t  eeems to  me 
that when a man U put in pubUo 
office to handle pubUo money, ha . 
should either do an honest Job of It 
or Uke the consequences. Just be
cause one baa a poUUcal puU U no 
reason or excuse aa far as X can 
see for dishonesty.

From my point o f  view, if  there 
was (using Or. Mworshak’a tern )  a 
Httle more -mud sUnglng mayb« 
there would be Just a few more dis
honest officeholders shown up In 
their true light 

I wonder what Mr, Dworsluk 
would say if  1 or any other non* 
offlceholdlng citizen would Uke |800 
or a thousand dollars of money out 

'  lur state treasury and spend It 
our own personal gain. 1 dare 

say he would call me a thief and 
say 1 should be put in Jail, which 
would |» correct 

But when It comes to stealing, 
an officeholder Is Just as entitled to 
a Jail sentence as any other person 
it tlin crime Is Uie same. Tba only 
difference I can see U "the higher 
Uie ladder Uio Imrder Uie fa ll" 

Sincerely.
AN INTERESTED TAXPAYER. 

Wendell, April a.

Ferry Lodge H on ob  - 
Charter Members

o u c N N a  n n a Y ,  Aotli a  (Bp»- ' 
olaD—Ilie Alleen R e^kah lodge 
met Monday u> ooserve.Uie 8Bth , 
anniversary o f  Uie lodg& ' >

Tiio four Uiarter menOwrs o f  the '  
lodge were Uie honored guesU at 
Uie party. ITin charter membert 
who were all given corsages by mem
bers -of Uie lodge were Mrs. Ooa 
Itobertaon, Mrs. J. J. McOinnls,
Mrs. Albert ateln. and Mrs, J. F. 
Rdsevear. who was unable to at- , 
tend. ‘Tho Uireo present responded 
hy giving an aecoual ol soma of 
their early eirperiencM In tba lodl*' 
work. Mrs. MoGlnnlM appeand m  
her wedding ihoea a nd • hat and 
dress about 86 yeara oi(L She alSO . 
wore a  brooolie, whlc)\ w M  more 
than to years old aod « h l £  bad a 
hand painted llk enw  o f  Vk . l u n K ____ S
Ura. HobBrtMn v o n  a  hocMl
dresa which ftMMt U  yaars . .,
old. , , . , :  7

■ ^ ..proOTiB

Mattie ~
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

Bo«i: aoo; Burket nomtatJ:

-rs&r.
OBUBA -UVBITOCX 

OUAHA^-Bop: no: aoo direct: DOm<

«n  vM t U Z5o lo*tr. . ,
' CttU«: 100; e»lv«i noot; for w««ki

ftd «us Te*rilnt« *bout » t ^ y :
&•!/«■ «• !{  to asc Otf. COWl WBJJ. 
TMltim SOo loww: •tockera Md

?̂ i2a 1mhi“575rt« M u:
SS  i «  tot.; “s a
riM  to »7^ u u ; wwfc't top W.19.

OODKN UVUTOCK 

leeii butehtn u w  «-M  w  W-M:. » * :<Uum to tood mUtuTM flJ l to W-10.

C«tui: rw '«ek. >.»•: 
ttwdj to ttrong«r. «1U>

i  kbout l>7 m iK l w d  oonniet' 
whe*t WM uo to V40

Ttw mwktt oiwoMi loww on a nn&U 
prefii-tuinc moTemnit but l*t<r n* 
port« of tt«in ruit la Tezu »nd duit 
ttonat la wmtera K u u i  broufht back 
a buying moTnnent »n<t tor * wbU* 
prle« tbovod-tood mIuu 

N «n  of bmallcUl ralni In the eut*

J. t. Cwfl Co. .

■dTUM kltd U  ttl* ■
In own tba mArket wm tbout the 

r. turnlDg fnicUooallr lower m  the 
of the ecMloo «ppro*eL«d. Jledfe 

- -  readUjr «W)rbM elthoughss,
Oommooweslth ft Boutbmi > 
ContlnenUI OlJ of DeUwar*
corn Product. ------------ --
Du Pont de Nemourt ______
EMtman Kod%k__ - _______
Bectrlc Power U Llfbt ____
Oenerml Electjlo — ________
Oenertl f  ' 
o ea m l I
OoodT»r Tiro .

ItMM 18.10; S3 »>«*a IM from fMd lot n.W. 3 pft

n . r . r . r s s i . a " : ^

iSPSisiJ

Oom: Ko. 3 mlied U< to s»c: No. 1 
now eO)ke; Ho. 3 rellow 00c to SO>;e;

SM: No 4 while Mlic; Maple grade 
S3o to STUe.Oata: Ho. 1 mixed 33ne; No. 1 white 
J3<J| No. 3 Whiu 33'ic; No. 3 white 
31Ue; (ample grade 31e.

Rye: No aalee.
Barl»yJ T»ta i 2o to tie; mallLng «»o 

to S«c.
Boybeana: no aalea.
Tlinothr leed; PJO to 13.73.
CIotm: Bod $3.............

110.

SiS',”
“& .rlur —
“ K  -Oatti

“ JL.-

r o n i u n i  UTMTOC*

KeoDecott Copper ______
Loew'a Inc. ------------------
^ i r i s a s r
New Tork Oeotral ......
Packard M otoia_____
Param ' “  '
j .  o, Penney Co. - 
PtT>a». B. » .
Pure Oil ..... ..........

«wc«t $9 (

.-OBAIM TABLE
Oraln range;_TS "S" Lew Cloae

_ 5?.i
W k  .S3‘t 33H
Jan JS!k,«l({ M%  .81
.83^ .Ui( .«3U

1 1  i

Is 11 111 3
&  J!,i i'A S».

rPOTATOES
rVTVBX  POTATO TRADB8 

(QnoUUoxis tnmiitaed b j 
Sndlcr. W eim er *  Co.) 

noTember dellverr; no aalea: cloeed 
tl.TO Mked.

IIJ3. a can llJS'.k. I car |}J0; No. 3.
r e 'S i .r .a a .; : ': . :
OoouneroUU, 1 car JI.39. M. Dak. Cob
bler* M per cent tf. a  No. ], 3 cat* 
'\M', BUI7  Oblo* M per cent V J . No.

_____ eraU Ho. 1. 8 cat* ____ ______
BllM THumpbi M lb. aaoka. wuhed. 
No. 1. 1 iar •1.08: aUu a. s — - ■*-

*  BUTTEE, EGGS *

Sn I
nrata. nni Ulko; leai thin — - 
eheoka ISUoi current recelpU 17 Uc; 
dlrUea Itc; e U w  packed (in u  30 U: 
atoraie packed eitrai 
• BuTtor: Market euadjr: recelpti  ̂B73.- 
416 gnae Iba.; eiUa fitvta, S4Ua U 
MUc; eilrai 36a; flrtle 33)i« to isUo:

JAN niANCIICO 
SAN nUNOiaoO-Butteri n  eoore 

»1 eoore 38c; K  ecor* 3So; n  ecoreîC, _
Obeeaei Wholeeale fleta 13\ke: trlp- 

leto lie; fobbing prioee, fiau M^c to

dergradea 34^0- 
b p :  Large and emui unchanged; 

mSlum 300. up k̂--a ehttt* t

i  STOCK B U U U I
. NXW TOBK. AnrU S  (U7>—The mar

ket cloeed Irregular.
Alaska Juneau 
Allied Obealeal 
Allla Cbainicra 
American Can 
American Radla— _
American Bmeitlng
JSSlSSiM"?Anaconda Coppt
AtchUon. Toptk 
Auburn -Uotm

Standard Oil of Calif. ......... .........30
Standard OU of Hew Jcrecy-----
I* “ > -------- ------------------ '  S ’l!

...No aalet
- ......

Trana-Amerlca

tJ. 8. Steel, com ---------
Warner B roe .------------
Weetem O nion-----------W*atlni{boute Electrlo .

Atlantic Refining ................. ..............
nrlgga Uanufaeturlng Co, 
lurOM V—Bectrto Auto Lite

Houiton Oil ........
National DUtUlen

UUh^Wwer' and'Light. '?% pfd.....37-5

N. T. CURD BXCilANGB
ciuW ^rTl“̂ ^«Mnr”  ----- ---
Btetrte BoBi A  B bsre--------
r n d  Motor Ltd. _

SPECIAL WIRE
Conrtegy of

r-Weceo 
kg Bldf.I^ P h oiy  I

Fund. Truit. A. -
Corp. T ru it____
Quar. Inc. ____
^  MINING ITOCKS
Sun>er Bill and Sulllran -----Ho ealae
urn. city Copper.................... ......»3-1S
Park OUT Contolldated ----------JOc-aio
Bllter Klng^Ooamion --------------
TlnUo'stand^

T SHOSHONE T

DENVER BEANS 1
M g M  10 M.OO; Oreat 

WOOL
BoarON—The wool market here .... 

pro»ed lb tone thU week, the U. S. 
MrlouUure deparunenl reiwrled lo-

/nertiMd aalei of f(na wool ton
............... the demand of line Taril-

'  ' e firrae
fleeoe '___
q̂UojaUona

Mni'neecaa ot other gradea were 
aellve ai 37a to tie for halt 

I and 3«a to 37o for three.elahtha

MITALg
NBW TOlUC—Today*! ctuiom amelt- 

en ^iMa lor dellTcred melala, cenu
Oopper; jBeoWolytlo loj eiporl 9.N. 
'Hu; BporatitlU 3<S.

U Hew York 4 S’) to 4 63; Bael Bt
’"Kinfli New York 4 84; Cael Bt. Louie
4Ui 3nd quarter 4 3A 

Altimlnum, virgin; 30 to 31. 
Antimony. American 
ruunum, dollare per otincei 33 to 94. 
Qul^e^ye^
~  PUD. powt

> 3.00.
...JraiDlle, OhlneM, dollare par Unit. 

1 per on>t metallic oontenl. duty paldt 
30 M 31, nocoloal.

CHICAQO ONION! 
cmCAQO-Onton inarkei, SO pound

,u » n i i5 !S 2 r  X I  -

M> ounce, up \j pnur.

Ylfw* r»riutgw r«r lAwM
*rAk«7. »lM iM<ui fgrUHMT. rli. Ill TwiB Mh rw« *  IM Ot. Ht«?.

taking brougbt In-rgularlty 
eiock market today after •" 
vanee.

early ad-
Otnillca alone reeUted the trend. 

CoMOlldat«l BdUon loej more than a 
point to 33U end held meet of tbe

fairly eteady.American Telephone wai down 3 
poinU at IZS. Du Pont lost a point to 
i<Qî . t^ne Star Cement, recent etrong 
■pot, eaaed more tban a point.

O. a  Bteel common slock touched 
47>'4, tell to 4«!i. off «̂. and fluctuat
ed narrowly around that figure. Beth- 
I»hem to 4#n. off Ik. after touch-
'"In^crada aold at 30̂ k. up and 
then dipped to a small net loss. Ren* 

held around the previous close 
I International ■Nickel. U. 8. 
ig on a- alngle transaction was

Aviailon Itsuee met moderate proflt- 
king and aagted slightly. Building 
luee held well despite the depart- 
gnt of Ubor>repon showing March

o.ie; utility ISJI. up 0.0«; 70 stocks 
37.00. off 0.31.

Stock talea approximated 410.000 
shares against l.OM.OOO in the short 
eeeslon last Saturday. Curb «tock sales 
were 73,000 against 138.000 shares a 
week ago. _______

Markets at a Glance
SCocks (nvgutarly low«r la dull indf. 
Bonds higher and fairly active; U. 

S. governments lower.
Curb stocka mixed.
Portign ekchange irregularly higher; 

trano easy.
Cotton steady.
Whfat and com barely steady. 
Rubber lower.

PAUL

The third and fotuih gradet gsvo 
A BurprUe party for their teacher, 
Miss Lucy BaUrman on her birth
day on Monday at the home o f  Mrs. 
Ray Clark. Oamfcs were played and 
A plcnlo was provided by the chil
dren. Buretta Culley made the birth
day calce.

Paul Relief society will genre the 
annual basketball banquet at the 
Paul high school gym Tuesday which 
will be open to the public. Proceeds 
will go towards the team expenses.

Mrs. M. W . Moore, Rupert, dra- 
Buktics instructor. tvUl give a class 
demonstraUon Wadnesday at 3 p. 
m. at the Paul school.

Annual grade school festival will 
be given Prlday, April 2fl, by the 
grade pupils o f  the coufity with the 
exception o f  Rupert.

Mr. and M n . H. W . Carter. Long 
Beach, visited here briefly last week 
with Mrs. Carter's parent*, Mr. and 
Ifrs. Henry Manning, on their way to 
Norfolk, Va., where Mr. Carter has 
been transferred by the navy de
partment. Mrs. Ida Bentley. Lun- 
cadla, Calif., is making an extended 
Visit with her daughter, Mrs. Man- 
1̂ .

( jM  U Berlftusly ill at the 
Boise Veteran’s hospital.

Mrs. Rose Smith, Los Angeles, Is 
vislllng her daughter, I t o .  Wayne 
liu7)ge.

t i r .  and Mrs. Ray Clark were hosts 
Sunday at a relationship Easter din*
ner.

EMERSON

According to Alpha Kinsey, in
ventor, fish screen will be Installed 
on various ditches and other water
ways o f  this and several abutting 
countlea. Action to Hits effect was 
taken a few nights ago at a session 
o f  the Frontier club held at Jerome, 
The state game department has 
given approval to tlie screen, a self- 
operating device..

Ben Darrah, one of the largest 
sheep owners of central Idaho, states 
that his bands have been turned 
loose on tlio range lie controls. Con
ditions are excepllonnlly promising, 
hff states. -

Charles PauUen, a prominent 
sheepman ot Carey, here on busi
ness, cites Uiat grating condltlo^is 
are becoming good, and that the 
water runott from tl»e foothills la 
increasing.

Andrew fiathre, former attorney 
of Shoshone, and now connooted 
with the slate Inlicrllance tox divi
sion, was here Tuwday Icoklnn after 
matteni coniieclod wlUi hts deport
ment.

Village Attorney Oeorge Haddock 
has gone cast on leeve ot abcence, 
answering a call to the effect that 
both his wife's parents are seriously 
III. Tliey reside in Washinglcn, D. O.

Tliomaa KwIiik oI lUchtleld la In 
(he county lirro under sentence 
by Probate Judue Ilowrrd AciUna 
tor disturtilng tl.n praru, proforrtd 
by Constable William Garter, He 
will serve out n sentence of 10 days 
and $0 costs added.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Stocking have 
as (heir guest Ihelr small niece, 
Lola Jean, who arrived In Twin 
rails on Sunday by bus from Elko, 
Nev.

Pred Ofaf has returned from Cali
fornia where he spent Uie winter.

Mrs. Leona Mabey and son. Sandy, 
Utah, have relumed home after 
vUUlng her sister, Mrs. Qud Stock
ing,

At'the Orange meeting lost week 
ft business session was folloned by 
a talk on agriculture by A. P. Ames 
and. a reading by Betty Van llUe. 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Van lllse, Mrs. ClayvUle and Mrs. 
Pearl Penstermtker. On Tuesday 
the Orange Play and Rhythm 
Makers orchestra will go to Pioneer 
to entertain the Orange.

In Soviet Jaila

ArreaUd only a few days after 
be bad renounced American clU- 
zcnahip to become m xialaraUsed 
Russian, Albert M. Troyer, (op 
photo, 7i-year-old aclentlct, h«a 
started s  10-year prisoQ w oteooe 
for alleged sabotage. His wife, 
Mrs. Elva Dempster Troyer, lower 
photo, now In Omaha, Neb., has 
appealed to the U. B. stale depart
ment for help.

FO,EB

PAIRVlEW

Mr. and Mrs. R. Vf. KIrkman, en 
route to their home at Einmetl after 
a trip to Callfontln. spent the week
end with Mr. and M n, I, A, Wood.

Mr. and Mrs, Ward Mackey and 
small son. Marlines, Calif., ond for
mer residents o f  Pller, are guests 
of relaUves.

Filer chapter AH, P.E.O, SlsUr- 
hood, held a regular me«ilng Mon
day at the home o f  Mrs. j .  fC, Moore, 

Mrs. r, A. Wood Is spending a  few 
days with relallven nnd frlcnrta at 
Emmett, her former home.

Mr. and M n. E. M. Itaybom were 
hosts at dinner Monday nonorlng 
Mrs. R. S. FOX nn her birthday. 
High Bcora at bridge went to Dr. 
and Mrs. Fox.

*l%e little Stelma boy Is recover
ing from typhoid fever.

Ed Harding had the mlstortune to 
hnva his thumb rut off to the first 
Joint in.Ills new corn ihellcr.

Th« dlslrlnt track meet for Fair* 
view. Superior, Wlllowdale, and 
Syrlnga schools Is to bo held Frl> 
day at Syrlnga nohool. A large 
crowd Is eijMcted for the events 
and the basket dinner at noon.

At the school anmial meeUng at 
Falrvtew UiU year attended by fiv* 
persons lEmest Belersoa was r«* 
elected a« UusUeT

AMSTEBDAM
Seott Kunkel relumMl to FootUllo 

on Sunday to resume his ilndlsB at 
th* BouUum branch attar apm d. 
In ^  spring vacatlni with hla p«r<

C; T . Uvlngston was r  week-end 
visitor Bt RIcUtleld.

SALE OF imUOR
(From Pite o n o

Uar reslraUilng order might also is- 
ic In the action.
Tlio Injunction Issued this after

noon specifically names Bell, Lel- 
Rcr, and L. M. Jain, their landlord. 
It forbids the first two from •'selling, 
keeping with Intent to sell or give 
away alcoholic liquors, as defined in 
the Idaho liquor control net.”  Then 
It orders that both men deliver to 
the sheriff Uieir federal retail 
liquor dealer’s stamp tax, and- for
bids securing of another federal 11- 
censo.'other than the ret«ll malt 
liquor dealer's stamp tax.

As concerns Jain, the Injunction 
places on him the responsibility of 
seehig that the tenants o f  hla prem
ises do not violate the court's or
ders.

Tlie. court’s restraining order Is a 
permanent one, and U not a 
year Injunction.

Violation or the order would place 
proprietors and landlord In contempt 
o f  court, subject to a summary fine 
of ISOO and five days In Jail, or botli. 
In  addition, according to County 
Attorney Edward Babcock, who 
prosecuted both civil and criminal 
liquor cases here, the provision or
dering that the proprietors give up 
their federal liquor license would 
mean that tliey would also face fed
eral charges If they sold liquor In 
future. ,

In" the three other hulsanoo cases, 
appeal had been dispatched to the 
Idaho supreme court after signing of 
certificates o f  problble cause yes
terday by Judge Lee. The appeals 
were taken for W. R. Oameron, 
Henry Thomey and Eugene Conner, 
convicted ot criminal mlsdemeanqr 
charges and sentenced'to 00 days in 
county Jail and 1900 floe. . ' 

Bond of I1.IM0 each was posted. 
Motions for new''trials will also 

be filed in dlsUict court here In 
addition to tlie appeals.

A t today's hearing of the Bnoder- 
ly-Inderwels action, the defeiuie rent
ed alter calling nine witnesses in
cluding Uie two detendanu. Yester
day allernoon Uie state rested nflor 
Prosecutor Edward Babcock cnllod 
aix wllncssea, including three nUte 
patrolmen. Babcock also crow, 
amlned Hnodorly.

Defenso motion for non-suit was 
Uken under advisement at tlio closo 
o f  yrsterdtiy’s session but no rulliiH 

I the motion was returned tcxluy.

B A P f l S m  
THEME IS GIVEN

BVOL. April 33 (SpecUl)—'nieme 
oT  tM  2«th~annuat. session of_the 
Central Baptist assoclaUon to be 
held next Monday aodTuesday and 
attended by 75 delegates represent
ing IMO members, b  to be “ the 
Discovering'Of the Local Church.” 

Delegates will come from Castle- 
ford. Filer. Ooodlng, Hailey. Jer- 
otae, Knull, Rupert. Shoshone, Buhl, 
W endell and Twin Falls and will be' 
welcomed by Mayor Oan L. Thomp
son and by Rev. O. A. Crofford, 
secretary o f the Buhl Mlnlslerlal as- 
Boclatlon. Response U to be by Rev. 
R oy  E. Barnett, Twin Falls, mod
erator.

Talks Announced 
Talks will be given on the theme 

o f  the session and will be "Discover
ing the Local Church Through 
Worship.”  Rev. Don Plelstlck; ■■Dis
covering the Local Churdh Through 
Soul Winning." by Rev. WUIlam A  
Phillips: "Discovering the Local 
Church Through the Idaho Baptist 
Aasentbly.”  Rev. O. L. Johnson; 
•'Discovering the Local Church 
Through World Gu'reach," Rev. J, 
A . Cooper; '■Dlseonrlng U}e LocaJ 
Church Through Civic Responsibil
ities,’' Rev. B. L. MUls.

New Pastors 
New pastors to be Introduced arc 

Rev. E. L. Mills, Castlelord: Rev. 
Julius Herr, FUer; Rev. Earl Kau- 
rin, Jerome: Rev. Chester Northrup, 
Oocxling. Committees to be appoint
ed  in the opening reMlon are nom
ination. placc ' and prcachcr, find
ings and registration.

Out-of-town speakers will be: 
Rev> J. A. Cooper, D. D„ of Kansas 
City, a member of the field staff of 
the Northern Baptist convention; 
Rev. W , A. Phillips, Salt U k e  City, 
director o f  evangelism for Idaho, 
Montana, Utah and Nevada: Rev, 
Don PleUUck, Salt Lake City, field 
m an for the trl-stato area; Rev. R. 
P. Douglass, D. D , Salt U k e  City, 
tri-stato secretary. Tlio Rev. Roy 
E. Barnett o f  Twin Falls, moder
ator. « i l l  preside, and Mrs. A. D  
Bcbler o f  Twin Falls will serve as 
clerk.

Masters to  Speak
Ira H. Masters, secretary of state, 

will speak Monday evening on crime 
conditions In Idaho and the annual 
sermon delivery time will be at 8:15 
p. m. this year, to give It preferen
tial position. Mrs. August Jackley. 
Hailey, will Ipeak.

Uses o l  a BtereopUcan for the lo
cal c h u ^  will be demonstrated and 
a coatume playlet. ■’Wliat Your 
Grandmother Did,” Is to be present
ed at 7:30 p. m. by the Loyal Phll- 
athea class. Buhl.

A banquet will be given Tuesday 
evening by the young people as the 
climax of the sessions. Betty Berry, 
Hailey. Is in charge of the program.

Today’s
GAMES
(By United P re«) 

NATIONAL ‘

Melton and D onning; Frankhouse, 
Posodel and Chervlnko.

Hallalian, Johnson and Atwood 
Fetto and Mueller.

Cincinnati
Pittsburgh

S ^ o t t  and Lombardi; Blanton 
and Berres.

Downside Up

At first glance, yon might think 
(he editor had pulled a boner In 
printing this picture upside down, 
but If yon pause for reflection 
youH see that U doesn’t make 
much difference which way It 
goes. Three London misses stroll
ing throogh Trafalgar Sqoare aft
er an April shower were so per
fectly mirrored In a ntin puddle 
that the April-fooIlsh photogra
pher coiJdn’l  resist the chance to 
get things all topsy-turvy.

POPE ANNOUNCES 
S TA TE PROIEC

WASHINGTON, April 23 QJJ!)- 
Sen. James P . Pope, D., Ida., today 
announced presidential approval of 
a $68,184 W PA project for Idaho to 
provide home and work for needy 
families.

The project will be slatc-wlde wUh 
hcadqucrters In Boise, Ida.

It w in  provide employment for 
women as housekeeping aids, to care 
for children, and do simple nursing 
Lt homes where the family heads are 
needy o r  disabled.

DEATH TOIL SET a  
A T ,4 1 I N 6 l A S f

(n o n  Pag* oae)
behind his automobile haU a mils 
from the main mine entrance when 
the blast occurred.

Gosh o f  Fire 
'A Kreat''gush of tire came from 

the mouth o f  the mine," he said. 
’~Two seconds later there was a loud 
explosion.

"The force o f  the blast caused sev- 
of yards

Ino ,• 
)C lt^

CAREY

Johnson and Owen; Frcnch ond 
Hartnett.

AMERICAN LEAQUB R
h ln g to n ......................... OM 0 -4

New Y o r k _________ ____ 101 0 -3
W . Ferrell and B . Fenell; Oonies 

and Dlokey.

Philadelphia .......................010 0 -1
Orove and DeSautels; Smith, 

Thomas and Hayes.

Allen and Pytlok; Wado and York

Wofiiaitt Jailed 
After Staging 
Row ill Court

Mrs  ̂Margarette Ann Brown, Twin 
Falls, was lodged In county Jal 
today—and her planned trip to Elko 
to rc-marry a former husband was 
abruptly haltw l-aftcr she failed to 
pay a tlOO fine Imposed on her for 
:oiitempt of Justice Quy T. Swope's 
court Friday uftcrhoon.

The woman was fined by Justlco 
Swope after she staged a brief but 
energetic row In court. She was 
.e.illfylng In a civil case In which 
her recently-divorced husband here, 
W. E. Brown, was plaintiff. It was 
alleged that she pulled Mrs, Artie 
Priest’s hnlr, dragged her out of a 
door and started to beat her with 
her hands during the trial. Mrs. 
prlMt had Just finished testimony 
In the CBse when Mrs. Uro»7i called 
rter n “ llnr" nnd started the ncene. 
They were separoted by nttomey/i 
and witnesaea.

Judge Swo|>e was hearing a civil 
suit Involving nale and poaseaslon of 
a cow with Mr. Brown as plaintiff, 
nnd J. A. Briulloy as the '

farther away from the mine to sway 
wUdly. I  thought the drivers were 
going into the ditch.

"I  rushed to the mine and began 
to rope off the entrance to prevent 
anyone but rcscue workers from en
tering.

■"There was noUtlng anyone could 
do for the men who were trapped.
It  was Impossible to get In. The mine 
entrances were covered with rock 
and slate.”

Threw Car M Feet /
Mlko Lilly, member of the niglit |  

crew which liad Just gone into tlio f  
mine, owed h b  life to the fact thafr* 
he returned to an equipment house 
for a mine light a few seconds be> 
fore the blast.

“A  mine car was thrown 50 feet 
Into the air by the eiploslon," Lilly 
said. "It killed one man that I  saw 
and may have cnished others. No
body knows what happened, but 
there was no gas in the mine so It 
must have been dust set- o ff by a 
spark from a mine cable.”

State pollcc today requested wives 
«iiu children of the trapped miners 
ku return to their homes. They had 
wntched the rcscue work all itlghi.

was estimated that the crowd 
guincred at the sccne reached 10,000 ' 
b /  midnight. It was reduced to a 
luw nundred by 8 a. m., when it wos 
apparent tlicro was no chance any 
men remaining In Uie mlno were 
alive.

Bodies Badly Charred
Bodies removed from the mlno 

were charred bo badly Identification 
was difficult. The miners' clothing i  
was burned off. Many apparent(j;,ifc 
were killed by the force of the ex- 
plosion before flames reached them.

The narrow mountain roads lead
ing to this Isolated area In the west
ern tip o f  Virginia were crowded 
with automobiles and wagons of ■'*' 
those attcmpUng to get to tlio mine. 
Rescue squads dispatched by the U.
S. bureau of mines’ safety division 
and the West Virginia bureau of 
mines wero delayed by the heavy 
traffic.

Wrecked Houses. Cars
Tlic explosion WTecked several 

houses and six automobiles near the 
entrance. One house was complete
ly demolished.

It was a "surfoce" type mlno that 
has been In operation oQly slncc the 
first of tlie year. It Is In the Bu
chanan county coal fields, which 
have been developed only'about five 
years.
. HM ger is  Uie nearest village to 
trfe' mlno^about three miles away.
I t  is located In one of tlie most Iso
lated sections of Uie central easUru 
section of the country—not far from 
where the states of Tennessee, Vlr- f  
ginla and K oitucky meet. It Is about' 
W m lles  frotn SluefMd, w>Va., tlie 
.^^earest city,'

A gpeelal Kaiier protram was pr«* 
Muted Sunday evenlnt featurino 
Eaater mmlo by a male quarUt, 
girls' cliorua ai>d tho combined 
mixed chorus under tlie dlrocUon 
of Mlsa Delsa Adamson. Speaker of 
the evenlnc was l>rwildent W . L. 
Adamson.

A non wag bom  Sunday to Mr. 
and M n. Mark Patterson. M n, Pat- 
Urson If stajrlng with her mother, 
M n. Alloe PalnUr, Bellevue.

A son was bom  Monday to Mr. 
and M n. Oale Parke at Uie Parke 
home.

Hog Growcr§ (Jci 
High Pool Pric es

An IS top price. Just &0 cents be
low the Portland price and 80 rents 
under, tlie San Francisco nmrkct, 
was rMelved by hog growers In Uie 
sale of the ’Twin FalU Livestock 
Mitriiellng association pool in the 
eeml'inonihly sale Friday.

The sale, which was purrhasefl 
by  Swift and company o f  Han Wan*- 
Guco. brought hog growers k7.340.s0 
for  447 hogs tlmt weighed 04,040 
pounds collectively. Parllolpatlng in 
the pool were M shlppera. arconllnii 
to  county Agent Harvey Hale.

Tlie Judge Im ix )^  a tine of |100 
In lieu o f  Which Mrs, Drown woa 
to serve the fine out at tho rate of 
13 l>cr day in Uie county Jail.

Jerom e R otary Gives 
Banquet f o r  Wives

JEROME. April 23 (Special)—Tlie 
Jerome Rotary club members enter
tained the Rotary Anns at a ban
quet at tho Wood cafe Tuesday nnd 
had as a special guest entertainer,
R, K. Dillingham, Flier, who enter
tained with his sleight-of-hand per
formance which lasted almost an 
hour.

O t h e r  entertainment included 
Rcvcral accordion niimlicrs rendered 
by MI&3 Doris Erpcldlng of Sho
shone, and tho showing of two films 
on wild life from tho forest servico 
at Burley which were shown by S.
O. Davis of Jerome.

Out-of-tpwn guestfl bp.sldes Mr. 
Dillingham ond M lu  Erpcldlng, In
cluded Mr. nnd Mrs. Lambert Er- 
peldlng of Shoshone, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Titus ot Pocatello, James 
M arslull and Mr. RoyerboUi of Idn- t  
ho Falls, Mr. and Mrs. E, 0 . Mont- A  
gomery ond Mr, and Mrs. J. L. 
more, both of Eden, Mrs, Pcllx Bey. 
Mountain Home, ond Mrs. R. iC. 
Dillingham.

Corsages were presented to each 
lady guest. Gllbeit White, presi
dent, presided and Charles Wcltrr- 
0th acted as chairman of the pro
gram.

Poetry Event DrawH 
4 Higli School Girls

Dorotliy Margaret Smith, Qlodys 
McKee, Arlene Tencklnek and Va
lerie Herro, accompanlad by Miss 
Evo Dunogan, EiiglUh Instnictor 
nnd M n, Rose M. North, heod of 
the English department, are In Po
catello for a poetry fesUval todoy.

TJio tesUvAl U sponsored by the 
University ot Idaho, lOuUiern bronrli 
for high school AtudenU. The group 
will enter the cliorio reading divi
sion, No individual entries were matle 
by Twin Falla speech deportment 
because o f  transporUtlon dirilcul-
ty.

HTEAM BIIOVEt OOKB UNDER
DEERFIELD, O. W-W — Oroiind 

which was undermined BO years 
ago by mlnere digging out coal at 
Hflil'a Hollow, fAve way under the 
weight ot a  10-ton steam shovel. 
Several houn wero r^ulreft«iW^lg 
out the machine, sunk foat In the 
old exeavatloxu.

n n a  a o  o n  k x u i t
FORTOLA. Oallf. (UR -  Owing 

to Uw heavy biow i whioh prevent 
deer from lotting their natural 
fbod s u j ^ ,  two herds of 1,000 
animals eaoh are being led by con - 
UlbuUont taken ud ^  sportemen 
hsre, at R o w  and the Nevada side 
or the iU t«  Une lenerally.

Local Youth Ends 
Aviation Course

Bill Kee, former Twin Falls ymith, 
graduated today from the Curtiss 
W right Technical InsUtute ot Aero- 
nautk i at Okendole, Oalir, acrord- 

to  word received by h b mother. 
Mr«. Mlltoi)' L. Powell, 3ii Fifth 
•venue east.

Ha oomputed all ooursea in sheet 
metal work and w i l l  Join North 
Amvrtoan Aviation, ino., at Ingle
wood, Oallf, Immedlotely In a  per- 
tnanm t poslUon. He will rv»UiB at 
n  Segiindo, Callt. He has been gnna 
from  Twin Falla since Jan. i.

Delefi:ates Attend 
Home Ee. Meeting

Miss Juanita SutclUt, Instructor 
In tlio high school home econnnilcs 
(trpurtnient, and Mins Ruth John
son o f  tho Jiiiiior high depurtmcnt 
iicroinpank-d liy 13 high school home 
miikhiK students aro attending the 
annual convention In 1*00010110 to- 
tUiy.

Miss JnliiiAon was selected to lead 
cnmmunlty shiging ot tlio sesslonn.

Students making the trip were: 
VirKhilu Wiuldrll. Esther Rommel- 
vrdt, noroUiy Mitchell, Alice Mur
phy, Merla Salmon, Ruth Johnson, 
Dorothy Ebcrhardt, Anllth Flynn, 
Klsln Annl.v U to  Cookiis, Normo 
Orlfflth. nnd Alice Mae Murray.

U S E D  M A C H IN K H Y
New Idea Hoy I<onder 
International Spreader 
John Deere Spreader 
Hoy Ualler
A. O, ‘I'rock Type lYactor 
Cane ’I'wo-Woy Horse Plow 
Cose Sect and Bean CuUlva- 

lor.
Cose 10-ft. Dump Rake 
Mo.-Deerlng Oil Bath Mower 
Rumley Do-All Tractor 
Beet, Bean and Spud Culttva- 

tor
38x40 Mo.-Deerlng Grain Ma- 

*^n"o! 0 Blrdsell Clover Huller

Williams Tractor Co.
-The Home of OJ«.C. Trochs- 

Phone 410 W  Third Ave. Ho.

Mr. Farmer
TO (hitflrr.ilno our Scod RoHorvcB wo aliould hnvo your 

Kniwlntr contract acrbngo for Red, Wlilto «iul Pinto 
lieniis nt tho enrlJcBt poaslblo dftto.

Note; WnrohouBO Groworn Cholco.
TO plan our 1)ur shipmcnta and Jmprlntn wo nhould 

have your approximate Bean liair rcqulromonta bookotl 
tnid month. Order nowr— pay i»t harvcHt tlm t^ H  un- 
unnft-and iihdttmftged bags ratiimablo for cretlit at lull 
prico_l«uiC E-O c.

The Chai. W . Barlow Cô
QUINN WIISON. M»r.
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^^î prom ise Levy Agreement Expected, to Soothe Bttsiness Complaints iK
miMis
WlNNEWESf

AU X S a  D I B B U E

WASBZNOTON; AprU.SS 
nlntotntlOQ I n d e n  expected the 

.oampronlM  U x acreement today to 
aooUia tbe complalnta c f  butlnesa 
k »d e n  and five new Impetus 
Preddeot Roosevelt's H^13.000,000 
ncovery prorgam.

»  was beUeved that the blU would 
be n ad7 io t  conslderat^D by the 
two houses early next week.

Cffiiferees appeared satisfied with 
. retention o f  the undlstrlbuled prof
its tax principle and the more llb< 
etal treatment o f  capital gains. They 
believed that the bill, as now wrlt- 
t*D, would produce the same amount 
o t  money as the senate bill which 
waa drafted to meet revenue needs 
MUmated at $8^,000,000.

The agreement removed a poten
tial threat to the administration's 
ald’ to-busloeba proeram by ending 
fe r n  that a contlQued deadlock 
might force rete.ntlon of the pres*
ei r tax laws wttlch cany substan* 

■ r ra(«; Inn sereml cate>tlally higher 
gories.

NoUxlOf to  Incite Fear 
Chairman Robert L. Doughton,! 

D., I f. 0 .. o f  the bouse ways and 
means committee, who led the sue* 
cvssfut- fish t against repeal o f  the 
profits tax, contended that there Is 
**0 0 thtng In this bill to which any* 
one can object as being harmful to 
buslneaa or to Incite fear." . 
«*Ot)aln)um Harrfson, isia'^' 

whoM w nate finance committee ac> 
eeptod a major conoesslon by the 
lumte g n u p  on the capital gains 
I9f7, beu en d  that the new bUl would 
•Id the reoovery drive.

<*W« have • good bUl,':* hn said. 
•IVm ould eneourage business. We' 
t u m  te t aU we wanted, but It 1| 

KLMmpfemise."............. . .
■ it io u s b o u t  the 0

1 wUllhg -to retain 
I profit* tax prin*

If iV prond o f  the lenate mod-' 
“o o i  o f  ttw capital lalna tax

'OktaVtetary
iitnitloD leaden claimed

lita figbt tar zM wtlon o f  the profits 
tv c .'s lttoa gh  Mnate conferees ob< 
t*fned.«.t«daetlon fa the rates set 
by tba horn and ItmltM operation 
a r t b i o - ^  -----------------------

a. M r. llooaetr«lk.particlpaiMl dl>
____V In the llgh i on the profits
)m  throutifa a  lettw to Dougtaton 

' " a ^  BazTbon. ftaaVimnlng the pr9< 
powd arnato ohao|«B as "tkiking 
a i  ttw tunAtoa&tal p r i a o t ^  o f  tax- 

. atton." . 
l!ba

luNlN MS M t ttia ratM l i  1»  and
T lw  oonptomlav e u lla l g#»w i

. Sa mdaim: :
A a  booae M * 

n b i d t a f o t n a
• m a r to ll------------— -------

tfna^-UiofliBa taxation a( tfie 
V i p a r  rate. voold  bav* sub* 

.> n a d  mort gains to high vurtax

M  I «  O n i  BaU
-TUMtar tlM compromlae, hovetmr. 

«u tta )  g a t e  Ira n  property held 
■mm tfUA I t  nxmthi Ww be aub- 
}•«» t o  «  fiat W  per cent rate, and 

r f ld M  ttm  property beld mora than 
iia a o o t li^ .a  U  percent rata.

’ . Capital galaa obtained from "speo* 
b tkO '*  CD property beld I w  than 
U  aen th s, »  practice whkh Preal- 
ftoDt IMoaevrtt beUtved should be

Practical Home Gardening
> B Y  D O N A L D  G R A Y -

]n=i 13
15

-1 5 -

\
II f lQ  II ( 9 )  IZ M  II ( b )  12 0 ° )  II W  ‘ I

r  I 6  i V l  
»  T

URGE BUILDING
BURLEY. AprU 33 (Special)— 

Petitioning the city council to take 
definite acUon toward securing a 
new library building, a committee 

■ 'Jftg women’s

Fonhal Bordtr

B T DONALD GRAY 

Idaho Erergreea Gardening ConnifUnt 

No. »  tn a Series 
Perennials are plants that die to the ground In the 

winter and come up from, the roote each spring. They 
are the permanent flowers In our gardens, and once 
planted, are supposed to be everlasting.

It  Is a fallacy, however, to  think that a garden Is 
All perennial gardens should be re*

3 Veronica njpcstrls .......
3 Iberts sempervlrcns —
4 Nepeta mussinl ........... -
7 Iris pallida DalmaUca

Princess • Beatrice .

COLOR HEIQHT
___ White «  In,
__  Blue -6  In.
___While Creeping
___ Gray*BIu» S In.

8 Chrysanthemum maximum
Shasta Daisy May .........

0 Peony, White single and
■ flesh pink .......... ............

. 10 Dlceritra spectablUs .......—
planted every three years.

Perennials must have sun for at least p art.of the 
day and the soil should be good topsoU to a depth of 
13 to IS inches, with, drainage in the bottom, i f  the 
scU Is clay, add agrfoiltural slag' or ashes and com* 
nwrclal fertilizer. I f  sandy, add manure or peat moes.

There are so. many new and better varieties o f  per* 
ennials available to use that we should plant the 
best on e f Consult the catalog o f  a good ouneiTman.

It is Unportant, too, to  arrange planting so that 
' colors harmonise and the high ones are not planted 
,ln front o f  low varieties.
' Here Is a 'suggested ' plan for a formal type of 
perennial border, llie-num bers on the plan shown 
jibove correspond to the numbers on ,the • planting 
lUt to the right

Aqullegla chrysantha .
BUMMER

-5 Plumbago. orpenUe ..... ...........
■'6 Punkla lanclfolla ........... .. ......
U  Chrysanthemum maximum

U  PhloH Miss Llngard v 
13 veronica longlfoUa ..

. Blue

. White 
White 

.'P in k  

. Pink 
. Blue 

Yellow

White
White
Blu*^

IS Hemerocallls summer 
blooming varieties) ...

U  Salvia plUheri .......................-  Blue
UUum mclpomene ............... -  Pink

29 Hemerocellls. (lat« bioomlag YeUov
variety) .............. - ............

17 Eupatorium coelestlnum ____ Blue 3
NEXT: Perennials la an Informal garden.

3 ft.

3 ft.
3 n.
3 ft. 
214 ft. 

.18 In. 
•18 in.

18 in. 
18 in. 

3 4  (I. 
4 ft.
3 It.

8 ft.

4 ft. 
4 ft. 
3 it.

HUDAyK 
ADDRESSES CLUB

The p M  the s chod  plays In train
ing yoiing peeple to  become good 
citinns In % democracy was' em- 

hy Homer M. Davis, super
intendent ot schools, last ev^olng at 
a Ulk on "Preaent Day Trends in 
Education," presented at the din*

Todays problems are of more Im
portance than academic knowledge, 
she said. The greater value o f  char- 
ader buUdtng was stressed In con* 
trast to teaching o f  mere factual 
knowledge. ‘

O oopm tlon of church members 
In church work waa discussed bjr 
Rev. te e  L. Totten. Bpo&ane, a  spe
cial guset Oooununlt; singing was 
M  by W . R . Wescott and aelectlons 
were played by a string Quartet In
cluding BUI Wilson, Jdtm Kli>der, 
H any T iylor and Harold Conner.

The dinner was serVed by the U *  
dies' Aid society.

Insurance Man 
Makes Record

. W . J. Arnold, local representative 
for the New York Life Insurance 
ccmpany. received high honors for 
March as high man of nearly 3,000 
agenU o i  the Pacific, coast division 
Including'O regon. California, Arl- 
BOfta. Nevada, tltah. '  Washington. 
Wyoming, Montana, British Colum
bia, Alaska and Idaho.

An application was written for 
each day o f  the month by Arnold. 
He has been a member of the com
pany since November.

The Idaho branch was high fbr 
branches in the t ^ t o r y  at the 

end o f  the first quarter, V. V. Van 
Leuven, Boise, state agency director, 
said today. The state Is nearly 30 
per cent over the allotment; '

U S E  AT BUHL
Initiation, of..candidates and In

stallation of officers waa staged at 
Buhl Thursday by the Moose '  '

o f  the city met with the city coun
cil Monday night. The committee 
presented signatures o f  317 peti
tioners who affixed their names to 
a peUUon that stated. In effect, 
that city physical Improvement n ich 

graded alleys and an enlarged 
airport were appreciated but that 
action must be taken to enlarge cul
tural and Intellectual opportunities 
In Burley.

Mrs. Lorln Lewis was spokesman 
for U»e committee, assisted by Mrs. 
I. H. Harris, Mrs. Lily Matthews. 
Mrs. C. P. McDonald. M tt. J. P. 
Hackncy. They were assured of the 
council's support.

The council agreed' to give water 
and lights to support the propos^ 
United States employment office 
that may be- established here. The 
council decided to offer this serv
ice until September, when it is ex
pected the office wUl be self-sup
porting, George Qochnour present
ed tlie plan In behalf o f  the dis
trict rcpreaenutlve.

Dr. H. L. Shade, J. J. McHaJey 
and George P. Scholer, represent
ing the Junior Chamber o f  Com
merce. asked for city cooperation 
In furnishing materials to light the 
athletic field for summer and fall 
sports. They requested the city to 
fuml5h poles, labor and wire. Ac
Uon on this will tw Uken Ut«r.

Ihe city treasurer was given au
thority to purchase $4,000 worth of 
outstanding bonds at the present 
and another tt.OOO worth July I. 
These purchases, assessed to past 
ones. will reduce the amount of out
standing bonds not held by the city 
on lU property to »39,000, Instead 
of tho original 860,000.

K, P. Slusser requested cwnmlttee 
chairmen (o submit a tentative bud
get dt the next meeting to cover ex
penses lor the fiscal year beginning 
May 2.

• Spearmen. in the sword-flshlng 
Inausiry are being repluced by the 
Korweglan harpoon gun.

Students at Burlfey 
Present Dramas

BURLEY, April 33 (Special)— 
Ninth graden, under the direction 
of Miss Elizabeth Loomis and Miss 
Marguerit« Sears, will present three 
one-act plays Thursday evening at 
the high school.

Cast of “ The Teeth of the G ift 
Honse'’  Is Jim Roper, Maxine Wel
don, Edna Brown. Barbara Sllcox, 
Monto SwansOTj. Mary Jane Stock. 
Characters in “Lawd, Does You Un- 
derstan'" Include Blanclje Bowen, 
Golden Humphries. Robert Price.' 
Jean and Shirley Qochnour, Jeanne 
Salmon. Monroe Adams. Junior Lar
son, Warren Moench, Dee Bodily, 
Loma Bowen. Inez Campbell. Juni
us Duke and Ronald Pairchlld.

Robert Brandt, Mary Parrott, 
PhyUls Hartwell. Reid Cottle and 
Barbara South wUl play In "Bis 
Pirst Shave,'’ while tho cast of "The. 
White Phantom" conslsU of Roscoe 
Rich, Jean Perkins, Barbara Solo
mon. Dena Hartwell. Peny Stephen
son, Ruth Lyons, Roy Fife.

SPORTSMEN PIAN 
El

of the Snake River Rod and Gun 
club at the Hansen Orange hall next 
Monday evening.

Members of the coounlttee In 
charge estimated \that 150 sports
men will be present to  hear • group 
of distinguished speakers Including 
Curtis Price. 'Mlnldok* forest super
visor; Orange Olsen, Ogden, regional 
forester: R- W. Rutledge, forester 
alM from Ogden, and the heads of 
various clubs including the Burley 
Rod and Gun club, the Jerome club 
and the Buhl club. SU te officials 
from both the game department 
and the WUdllfe association are also 
expected to be present.

lAdles of the Orange will serve 
the banquet.

Glenns Ferry Lodge 
Chooses New S ta ff

GLENNS FEJm y. AptU J3 (Spc- 
c la l ) -A t  a regular meeting held 
Tuesday night, the members of tho 
local chapter o f  Veterans of Foreign 
Ware elected the /oUowlng officers 
for the ensuing year: L. J. Keat- 
ley. commander: T . S. Kraynbuhl, 
senior vice commander: James 
OTJeiU, Mountain Home, Junior vice 
commander; L. B. AJllson, re-elected 
adjutant, and DaJas Henderson, 
re-elected quarter-master. The re
tiring officers are; W. L. Wilson 
commander; Lee Shoemaker, sen
ior vice commander.

Initiation was conferred upon 
three candidates from Mountain 
Home and It was decided to chjuoge 
regular meeting dates to the sec
ond and fourth Tuesdays, Instead 
o f  first and third, as formerly.

A  rat entered a botue when It 
was a baby, at Meridian, Miss. Now 
It b  full grown and too large to 
get out of Its glass house.

my-sAmff smATioN/
IB38FRIGI0AIRE
with METERMI5ER
USIS so UTTLf CURRENT- 

you CAN HARDLY H£AR IT RUN!
Q m u  i * t / f i u ^ /

D E T W E I L E R  
Bros., Inc.

n m ored  ftom (he benefits o f  a  flat 
rale, would be added to the ordln- 

'  Income for taxation at regular

' An Important featu^ of the mod- 
uaOUMtmtod pnU U  tax, a c . 

oonllng to the oonltreas, were “ cush* 
looi”  provided for financially de* 
ptttied corporations. They would be 
allowed to  deduct from taxable In* 
oom« the amount aet aside for re* 
tlrement o f  debts contracted prior 
to Jan. 1, IDS8. Corporations having 
defkilta would be exempt until the 
loss Is made vq>.

Rotary at R upert. 
Arranges Dinner

. RUPERT. AprU 33 (Special)— 
H je  members of the Rupert Rotary 
club entertained their wives at din
ner In th e . Caledonian hotel Wed* 
nesday with covers laid lor  00.

After dinner the following pro
gram, In charge of Qeorge G. Rose- 
berry and Harry B. -Colwell, was 
given. Community singing led by 
Harry Colwell wlth'Mrs. Edna-Bln- 
elalr at the piano; reading, Sidney 
Brown; t^o vocal solos,-Jack OhUds, 
accompanied at the piano by ,Jo-’ 
seph Smith: reading, Ellen Bowen 
of Burley: an address on “The In
ternational Aspecls of Rotary" by 
Richard Wells; ot Pocatello, who U 
a  member o f  the Internatloilal R o
tary object and alms committee and 
chairman o f  the vocational servlet' 
commltt«e.

Offkers installed were:
Ed Hall, dictator: Lyle Daiss, vice- 

dictator: Earl ^ d m o r e .  pre
late: Mkriin B o c h e l l e .  ser
geant-at-arms; H a r o l d  Hamby, 
treasurer; Nels Nelson, trustee; John 
Prllucek, assistant sergeant-at-arms;. 
Oeell lUinia, outer guard; C}»rence 
Walcott. Inpier ftuard. Leonard How
ards, dictator for the past year, be
came past dictator.

InstaUlng officer "was Chet Hob^ 
son, o f  Buhl.

Thtf^Twh) Palls delegation num
bered 13, -I 

The ladles’  auxiliary o f  the Buhl 
lodge serv«d refreshments after the 
InstaUaUon service.

Clover C reek SchooU  
. C o n d u c t  E lectiom

B U SS, AprU 33 (Special)—’m'e 
elecUon for the Clover Creek 
schools was held last week at the 
Upper Clover Creek,school, with the

Joel Thompson. , re-elected, and 
Mrs. Ada Bray elected to fill the un- 
expl^d term of Mrs. W . O. Thorn
ton who died recently. Mm. Joel 
Thompson waa appointed clerk and 
her husband waa appointed chair-

Teachers hired were Mrs. MatUe 
Gibbons fOr the Lower Clover Creek 
school and Mrs. Preida Radermach* 
er for the Upper school.

"THE MOST COMPLm RANSF /  {VtR SAW/

MOIIE ADVANCED COOKIND AND IAKIN6 
FEnunES THAN ANY OIHEHZ WNBES COMBINED

Fhit maa am  Jadnaj to Mib al tUaa ha»artaa<
, a4rM8|a«-<lB ar«r7 laaM, trai7 prica daial

• • ■ ■ C O M IM . O U eiT M aU T. C S W A M ta S B B

1  a *'tPBKD-HKAT’  BNCLOSBD OOOKINO
■  UNITS
■  D  t  COOiiaN<l SPBBDB
~ □  “LOW'LOW" HBAT ON BVBRY UNIT 

a  <*P(BCB PORCBLAtK CABINBT
□  1-PIBCB BTAIN-RBBISTlNa TOP
□  BIlVBB c o n t a c t  BWITCHBa 
Q  ARMORBD WIRIHa
□  UTBNBtL 8T0RAQB OQIifPARTMBHT

3 **b vb n .hb at- OVSN
“ByBNUBH- HBAT DliTRlBUTOR 

. □  BMOKBLBM BROILBR 
a  LAKOB BpAMLBSB PORCBLATN OVBN
□  MOM.TILT BLIDINO BHBLYBa 
a  BHBLr-TVPB OVBN DOOR
□  niOI^.OPBMINQ OVKN VBNT
O  HYDllAUUO OVBH HBAT CONTROL 
PLUB.An These Ontsianding _
■tawdani eqvlpoun  ̂of opd«ul m  b m i m«4*tsi ■  

I  "n iB iiiu r B u - cooxcR  
]  *nriMB-iiaNAU- □  w a r m in o  d k a w b r
3 OON D nnN TlBT □  COOKING TOP LAMP 
1 'VOOK-MABTBR* OOHTROL

COME IN AND SEE 

"SVEN-HEAT” OVEN

"fJy e«n«i

’ UNns_____

^ r n k k n m m it

DETWEILER BROS.» Inc.
Phone 809

...AND WASTIN9 fOAf MONIY

Hard water "eat* up" aoap, woo'l cut greaw. 
Boft witer glvet rich tudt with half tho soap.

THE CULPRIT’S NAME IS HARD WATER...BANISH HIM!
■  Y o u  k now  how pipe* and fou ce ti d iok©  u p . . .  ao 
th at th e  water tilcklea and dripa. H ard  w ater ia t o  
b lam e! I t ’a the minerals In hard w ater w h ich  com bin e  
w ith  a oap t o  form a gum m y c u r d . . .  a curd  th a t coata 
y o u r  beard, toughens i t . . .  ao th at y ou r  r « * w  

W h y  n ot"d o  away with these an d  all th o  hu n dred  
other troubles that liard water cauK a? Install P ecm utit 
W a ter  Sofien ing Equipm ent and have f ttth , clean , 
com pletely  softened water flow ing from  e v tr y  fau cetl 

W h a t «  lo t  o f  money P crm utlt aafea y o u l I t  cuta 
aoap bllU  In half. It wasliea clothea d e a n  a n d  helpa

them wear longer. I t  keep# pipe# free o f  acale, and so 
greatly reducea y ou r  plum bing bills.

Call our ofUce. W ?'U  give y ou  a F R B E  2 - D ^  D E M 
O N S T R A T IO N  o f  P crm uU t'aaoft w a terin  your hom e.

Permutit
Soft water f r o m  e v e r y  f a u c e t

WATIR
•O rT IN IN O
i q u i p m i n t

DETWEILER BROS., Inc
PHONE 809


